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I to make
money
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practice."
"Yes.

it

either;

living?
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h> I

heart

Waller's

year at

a

a

modestly

leap

mcdicai school, and Mock uouldhavo her
but th·

wish,

strangci's

offer

w

as

only

mess, lorm one ol the

competitors,
fore

lie had beeu confident be-

vague feeling
him that ho should fail. The

ot success; now

came over

siakes were too greet.

a

None of this hes-

itation letraycd itscll in bis beating,
however. He appointed an interview for
the day att»-r the races, and bowod bis
visitor

politely

to the door.

"Nothing

ot

fee zit I ort> r make do tree a present ob this to mother or to Miss Mock until all
be exιbe said to Marceliino,
a parei l ob bar-, ics cr a b -.nscbiff to do
Y·
did η
jo to lurd< r dau pia.tied why is waeso much mere imporit t· wid.
tant than usual that Tauudot t olt should
li pavcutare, I rocLoni
?"
see
win. The rest of the stor> I cannot help
to
there
is
any thing
"No;
And .ben Marcelliuo told me oi t'ue lit- giwog in Marccwico's own wjids, unlotle viiluge of Tlut:de/bolt ovt rlotiking ved as thejr were:
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I didn't see do 'caeion for Massa
the Sav-n^ab Kiver, and itself overlooked

.«et ih> ail kMi«l- of IJirdi» anil
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medical educatiou,

auiliciont sum to support tbem
Ho could cram at the
in Taris.

their

wuh

Spanish

looks to me like a parcel ob beggars wid
! dar c!o' tored in tatters. Nebbercau got
! ober do leeiiti' dat devs λ Doh, !ow-dowu,
:
disreipcctable kine oh tree, for all dey
! grows ο high. I>o branches is all naked
an' c« .e. ipiic ob do rags a-sireamin'
from \ m. Aa1 when do u>o-s don't look
tue ο1» gray bar, an' 1
li»e rs;'-. it

TAXIDERMY.
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You haven't

»
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j

young mun.
without some allow of rea>ou, "how

am

it'"'

t

oho
and overshadowed by a grove of Druid- l'roudtit to worrit, 1 was dat deadly
would
dat
Thun'crbolt
c.ino
bare
own
their
iu
my
gaum
likc livr-oaks. lifting
de stakes, an1 1 tole him so. Dar
Sims to heaveu, incir disfitveiied graV p;ck up
one udder hoss entered dat had
bat
wavmoss
wa'u't
Ijeaidsof
locks acd uukfmpt
ob beatin', an1 dat was Buckchance
breeze.
the
in
any
slighteet
ing nrurnfulij
to a Mr. Lashtinger,
The town ordinarily wore a lor lorn, for- skin. lie b'longed

h» «

(Kt bo's

viw

But

les'.oons ol Conditional, he would pay that prico for
Thunderbolt provided ho won the races
must maguiuce^i uud impre»t>ive avenues foi which ho bad been entered at the
Walter mentown of the same name.
1 have ever seen."
Neblior could bar dem iibe-caks ; alius tally leviewod the list ol Thunderbolt's
live-oaks,

funereal
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m« ageu, as ht» did dat
dis chile praaciu' down
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"But. Mock," pleaded the

to-

"An did you go out to iionaventuro ?"
"Yes, wo rode out to the cctnelery.

υΚΝΤΙβ'Γ,
Ν.·ΚΗ

no

well

bought

soon

do season's obor hoah

as

N'ebber did like to

in New-

a

i'iantatiou.

winter

township,

'Now e yo' time, sinner,' say· Mr.
La-thstin^er.an' as I got up to go forward
"

another

fine

agricultural

of which is taken up by
uottlers and which it dotted all oror with
most

clearings.
townships

Woodland and the

eellled

north of it, present nearly the
same appearance that I*pesque Isle, Fort
Fairfield, Majsviltoand other older towns
did twenty yea: s ago. fhe cleared laud,
or most of it i*i oncambore w th stumps
which have uol yet had time to decay and

primitive lug house is nul an uncomsight, iiut the eon is excellent and
good farcus will ere long reward the toilOu the way we passed a )ιοα.:0 which
er.
gives a good idea ot tho belter class of
tho

mon

U*«ras formerly

Swedish residences.

j

oc-

cupied by Mr. Wiron (pronouucoo hero
Verane), the Lutheran minister who has
moved into New Swedon.
Tho
party stopped bore and examined tho
houao insido and out.
Tho principal
room Is in th· eontor of tho building with
now

&o.,

work rooms,

at oach end.

la

one

of the rooms we found a young Swedish
mother with a babe only nine days old.

She said tho child,

land,

was novor

though

born in Yaukoo
En-

Ihe loss % Swede.

tering the territory of Now Swedon wo
loond the poople had gathered for a holiday, and tho tiring ot mu-skets heralded

our approach.
Triomphal arrhes had
marvel, even to ihe veterans who visited
been erected which onr parly paseod
Aroostook twenty years ago. We knew
and the stars and stxipos wuu
there was such a place, but of the siic through,
displayed
upon the top of their public
the
and
great
and beauty of the village,
called tho Oajniol. This buildas an agricultural building
the
town
of
importance
io£ Is situalod in oco corner of the towncommunity, we had formed no adequate
Tho baeoment i* occupied a» a
ship.
ih*
near
is
situated
idea. The village
atoro
and
tho tooond story as a hail and
confluence of the Caribou stream with
I nee of public worship.
A church is in
ρ
when
the Aroostook river.and
approached
process of orection which when compielod
Irom the south, by the Fort Fairtieid
will supercede the use of the ball.
road, is one ot the prettiest little hamlets
The visit to New Sweden wa* under
Tno
secu.

|

principal
porwidod wid anudder I cnugbt bis eyo, an' ho winked. I lolt wo have anywhere
the direction of Hon. W. W. Thomas,
Ho winked moso wickod as he cur'ns enuflf kueoliu' dar by de altar, wid ornamental trees, and these are numerJr., whoee connection with tho colony is
such
l'roudtit
and
Mas»a
l-'adder Sound-do-Jubilte Harper ous, are the tir (abxt» UiLamit/,
*aid dot, an' I knuw dut
old
woll known, and who had come all tiio
»
-J-.
J..
of
fur
riobuess
me.
such
an'
with
beside
and
uu îuov uν iavv, uui
me,
so
ρ»
a-kueelm'
brs.
Lhrilty
"1^
prayiu'
A
[
tbie way from Portland for this purpose.
wouldn't buy hie hoe», an' dat be couldn't
While ho was a-prayin'. dur came a Uni, can be found nowhere south of
of tho party remained and reeled at
part
the
look
ef
I
for
creeled
were
to
mille
an'
married
Here
latitude.
ahent ni· liahli iiin1 Hat lit au all ou'.-do's :
go
Kuropo,
gi-t
the Capitol building,wiiilo other», beaded
But don I was linkin' an' after it α rumble an' a
up w;d hid offer.
grumble of manufacture of lumber many yearn ago,
by Mr. Thomas, went ou a tour ot inspecMassa
of
an'
ob gottiu' married mysuff,
thun'er far ο if, bu', cumtu' nearor au' and λ low settler· cauie, but the greater
tion through toe towusnip. Too loads
built
haa
been
tho
of
up
Proudfit w»mt to Kuropo, I shouldn't hab nearer. Do singer* atruck up,
village
part
no titty dollar*
nnr
There we two are somewhat rough bal wo managod to
no Maeea Proud fit
wiihin a tow years.
Ίκ· liotpvl Irani* »-<-otnin',
go over several miles ot them and thereat
Uok
she'*
close
I
1
studied
hau';
it
an'
uoddor, 1 studied 'bout
churches, a high school building, a public
1 link 1 Iicar her whittle—
by satisfy ourselvee an to what tbeso forfor
anreesorics
the
all
with
religious
'bout it; au' while I was a-slud)in't de
hall,
She's * rumhliu' Du du Ion'.
are doing.
Eight yearn ago the
eigners
I
nebof
debbi! Bpoke ηχtit "Ut behlne me.
and iutclloctual culture. The future
I.lttle rhilUrnn, ^et uo bowl t
firs» blow with reference to planting this
water
Tho
assured.
You'd bcUfr iret your ticket,
well
is
her shall bullebe it was ruy own woice,
thin vlllago
An' be rwnly U> get on U>Ar<I
colony, was «truck in tho township. Now
It sooudod so etrango an' onnateral.
puwor forms tbe basis of a permanent
over three thousand uertu are cleared and
walkin'
sinters
do
he
to
with
the
an'
shout,
it
Dun
dey '^an
business, the railway connect*
'Dono,' β.-vys Mr. Lasbstiugcr,
most of it into grass.
(X course tho surlanes out hie up ono aisio an' do hrujdoren up do ud- "outside world," and a large and fertile
an'
do
back
uio
ou
claps
face
and
is
full
of
but
an'
jot
hand*
rough
hold
deir
Γ
takin'
all
der. an'
pôckot-book. 'Half pay in adranoo
agricultural region finds its natural busi- the soil Li rich and Iron from stumps, and
stone,
wa«
au
like
I'sarued
'wait
till
doy
pumpio'
dough
here.
pumpiu'
ness conter
No.'iajsl;
Hajs he.
in duo time the.se tields wiJi be ao smooth
it. 1's giwne to tako Thun'orbolt back wator, while dey sang one wcrse, an'
lu tho evouing a public meeting was
as lawns.
The hard wood gtowtn was
It
do
to
nex'.
on
to Sivannah fust, un' toll Massa Proudût den dey each pa«s
held at tho hall over which your correvery heavy aod ono of our party, at least,
l's coiuiu' back to de camp-aieetin'fur tbun'ered louder an' it lighteuod more spondent had the honor to preside
knows tho amount of hard labor involved
de balance ob docbonixj'.'
libeiy ; but dey kop' on, an' uis Lime dey Speeches wore made by Mossrs. Morrill,
in cutting down these giants ot the forest
StickStone, Wood, Sprague, Barrage,
"What! goiu' to de camp-meetin' MUR.
and clearing np alt these broad acies.—
'.Shoot un' nebber tire,
and
lloman,
Keje
Marco?' say» Massa Proudût, kinder
ney, Elwell, Rich,
Shout an' nebber lire.
The houses are small and built of hewn
Thomas of the editorial party, and by
like. "What's come obei us all ?
Shout an' nebber lire,
l'il

Walter go to the bad, aiid
Muck Laruth. Jjilgo Caru'.b

little! not

•'Yes, la»t winter.''

MBS

1

raee*

a*

says

j"ckcy.'

livelihood

lor joy.
It was
cigbt, you'd
enough to tako Mock and lus mother and
do home stretch once mo-V
himself to Europe and back, and ho re"Tell me aoout it, L'aolo Marcellino." membered that some one bad offered to
"Was }ou ebber in Savannah, mad- rent their house ready lurnished for a
see
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bear to soc

to hivapn.'ib where I done got,
Ttun*rbolt, M&asa l\oudtk's |
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1 fer Circular.

'It sha'u'i bo no inoonsays he.
weuienc*' to Mr. l'roudtit, uudder, lur

lars,'

which 1 haven't."
He 'lowed nuilia short ol a tech ob dat ar
"Wby don't you study ?*'
Horn would cail dii nigger's boul oui ob
"1 will."
j
Κ gyp's dai*ne;S, au' reduce mu to lake
And so Walter divided his aten ion !
up iuy Chrisiiau crois, an' run 'lnunVr-i between his betting-bc»ok and the call-'
bolt at de races."'
covered volumes-iu Lis father's study ;
"Why. M-ircjiano. whut <L you moan ? j but it was up-hill work. If he could only I
Not, I uopo, tua: u'e a Christian duty to go to Paris, and take a medical coarse! ι
race hor.^oe ?"
(►ne evening, when this desire was
••It war my Christian duty on dat 'ca- i stronger than ever within him, a stranger I
-ion madam. d; ugh I aiu't ucober felt no celled—a gwntleuian who wished to pur-,
olar as chase a racer. Tuey visited the stable ι
call to it donee, l'a re„J ...j ·'«
a deep-water Baptise for nigh on to ton together, bnd discussed Thunderbolt.—
;
ob de Tue
j ear. but οι 1 should boar de angel
stranger offered a prico which made ί

PHYSICIAN AND SL'KuEON.

«»·"

there

[

1's uader a
deprbsamn now da·. ,.'r'ap3 Gabr'el did gib
it jus' a leeile toot. ca!m an' ea.-y like.

PHYSICIAN AND SL'R<iEON,
«

in

Here's [ rakish air

bi'e.'a bora b!u*.u' lor sb'>.

lltrrmx Hill, ml
>K\- »Ulc.
Κ

by do arm an' all dey who wants to be perwided wld
"Ef you will got ont» ob d < hosdoe ob Kdvolution, please
religion to-nighl,' eays he. 'an' swar off walk forward an' kneol rouu' do mo'uerd'
lr«<ui boss-r&cin', I'll givo you fifty dol- bench.
walked mo oil a piece.

tor Lis mother, and from participating

de leu.' ob il is. m^ûam. you

intime by 'pearaaoe*.

OB.j way

a

deren.'suys de preacher,

I

be'e done

New Swkdkn.
Thun'erboit back again ; be e
Saturday morning, according to presorter steadied Jown, an' makes a berry vious arrangement, tho part> prepared
j
good carriage hose now. She wants I tor a trip to New Sweden situated about
I
dou'
an'
me to come back to de lam'ly,
I twolvo milos distant from Cariboo vilknow but you'll have to excuse me as lage. Tho road passée through Woodland
She

Mock writhe mo.

dai'il uoiue a

bo cotcbod mo

him, an'

V\ liter had uo taste lor bultinir, hnt it
ο!

'a

"Tuai·, h*r<J trial·, iu»' tribulation·!
spite* to gib up die yerc business.' 'lMr'a
Ob, liukOj a long jcar 1 vrent aljutf »o t
Mr.
here
now,
aays
cump-mootin
W.d a hunt' dowu head an'.a aeiila' heart,
Lttustiogor ; hadn t you bolter get relig- Tlil «le ftral>e-nton«<« btislln', dry bone· rUla'—
ion now ? No tuu<* like do proseul,' says Trial·, trial*, l'e a-(cwiu· to lea υ dU worl' I"—
Wid dut a notion 'peared to take while btudder Williams raises do tone,
be.

to oovur it.
was lue

would

horn *.

'but de lust lesson I done learned

spun'
port.
a
day,after die yore human race is ruuned, | in do Norf, nohow."
de
steady ionr-miio beat wid Mr. Lashstlng· when we'll all be druw'd up 'ίο'
bo
dar,
An' Klijah'll
The Aroostook Excursion.
or iu do sulky, on a quick spurt ob a run Judge'e stand.
Caribou.
like die, whar dar wasn't time nor spare in' roun' In hid chariot ob tire, wid
tiro 'inched to
ob
iur Thun'erbok'a sperrit to give out, or thoiouKb- brude
The reception of the oditorlal party
lur buckskin'a jints tu got ra>ly limbered ; it; an' Kiijnh he'll bab a whole basketfnl which at Fort Fairtieid and Presque l"le
de ob red ribbons an' hpaoglin stare to pin
up, de nhaucoe war dat we'd pick up
was rigbt cordi&J and hearty, was emphaMassa l'roudtit sunt me out wid 'cm into de button-holee ob de winner». sized at Caribou. We had not come here
stakes.
bim do day Ίο' do laces, to look up all Au' de Lord'll say' 'Gab'rol, Gabr'el, to
tarry for a night and then depart, as
Mr. Lashstioger be reach down dat horn out dat closet !' An'
do porlimcnariea.
at the other places, but wo were to tax
w:»e dai too, icwaiftin' Buckskin obor de Gabt'el reach him down; An1 de Lord'll
the hospitalité of the cititen* for three
track. Ho called meonesldo, au' began say 'Mow. Gabr'el I call de dead !' An'
nights, and yot our greoting was so corAn', madam, b« Gabr'el '11 blow, "Grave-yard I grave- dial as to leave no doubt of its genuineto talk 'bout do raoo.
Au' de gravewmiιοί rnu to soli it out tu ban 1 Sa) ft 1 : yard ! ! ohavb yard ! I Γ
A committee of ladies and gentleness.
'Mr. L&shstingur, Buckidun'a a peart yard ΊΙ open, an' de dead '11 ftotnn a-rid-1
men was in attendance at the hotel and
euutl boss to win It anyhow, 'tboui no iu up to de Judge's ttaud on all dem es iast as the members of the party arsculduggery in do businoiu ; an a* lur bosses it tells 'oout in do Revolutions ob rived they were assigned to places and
mo*in' Thuu'erbolt loso it, I s buy dut. St. Jobo ; Doll, on bis pale boss, a-lead- waited on t«> their temporary homea.
Li i rides a hess.' iu' de procession ; de sinner-man on de
sort ob meanness.
(treat discrimination was used in making
knock-kneed mule ob |
little,
one-eyed,
bosa
to
do
or
·]
rides
to
win,
my
tneso assignment*. a^e, political views
I,
says
saint* a-praucin' on de ,
iur it.' Mr. Laahs'.ingor he didn't seem do-uutiin ; an' de
and religious sentiments all having their
an
speckled race-boaaes obi duo weight. We found quarters with
the leea bit outed. He jus' laughed tree piebald
an* eas} au' says ho, 'Wid such high an rignteousness. Siuncr-aian, now'syo'j our old friend N. S. Lutkin, formerly of
time to choose yo' mount. Et yo' want
mighty honor idecsas dat, 1 wonder how
Kumtord, whom we had not met before
to ι a hose dat will swing you roun' de circle since he came to this county DineWwn
conscience
it
to
reconciles
your
you
Ί ain't a ob eternity, choose mm iu de blue grass yoars ago. We shall havo occasion to
run a Uu«> at ail,' says he.
Uruddereu,
ob
repentance.
member ob dn church, says 1, 'but 1 ι pasture
speak of him again, tarthcr along.
I is, I ι while do conflagration am a-siugin',
when
an
βοιηο
to
be
Tiiia village and town of Caribou is a
day,
specs
Buckskin

α

and etcu it you bad.
;
Lo.-s dat won do race*; ai·' a iigut smart ι i wouldn't Li you support me."
"Yourfather was a doctor," suggested
crack if thun er dai sh ok do campjn»l*77 J
uicftin', and made us all tin* It war (ia- Mock, "and you could step right iuto bis

Kuik ΚxLi.-> Me.
η«>\:<·.

ver

since you

Tûuu'orbo.ls «Jat happened to

Attorn* tj and C<wn*dlor at Law,
W.il i>r:tctl

been our

shou.da'l be «'prised el Thun'erboll bad that wad
hid caoicd bis daughter tor tbu mock·
spec! in hire too wbtta he wns young."
bird r,f bis native State, and her voico had
"Wbj is i; that you alwaja call any
But In spite <>1 he:
horse yon have charge ot Thunderbolt ? justified the name.
When jou w< re .Ijdn^ Kimball's coaob- j marvellous dower ot song, Mock-bird
man y>u gave that narno to his borso, Caruth seemed rather a cluru*y, solf-asand ho told tue that when ho found you <trtmg name, and she Kr<?*' to be railed
Mock, since she herself liked it best.
\uu were driving u dray ot )our own,
\\ aitor l'roudiit loved her unteignedly ;
îttd tût» miserable beust thai drew it rebut wben ho told her »o, Mt»ek had resauio a^louudmg title."
in
the
joiced
"Dat am a fac\ madam. 1 alius call;» p'ied that sho Would believe him in
any bit o! bo&sfleab 1 has any ting to do ouiucst just as soon as be sold Thunder·
wid i'htfn'erboli. I nam· β 'em lor three boil and gave up horse-racing.

Law/

and Counsellor at

At'orri'jj

vj

dis y««rc· i'hun'erbolt. quiet a boss as ebber
paced along *f«»' any lady's coupe, au' yet

JK

11 KwMKU.

l^S'H

cau'i alius

at Laic,

ν

runt

"Well,

Ooeuam, N. U.
.a Uic Cour*.- i>f Ν H.,
:ι·
:
Jan 1, '77
Count* y··.

At; >rn

j

winter looked

turf thai: 1."

WUclIKIJ Λ t VANS,

T

Mrs. i'roudht had chosen she could bave
leplenished their empty coffers from the
pockets of tho Northerners who every

pi«»us,

i!«n)à

mun

eoacbmai), that I should

Aum' u Ktam
Y ur> i'ulillC.

M··.

r

>u

|

»eo,

COUNSKLLOK ΑΓ LAW.
Court itrvt.

I

Things might have been worse than
thi.->. lot a great deai ol tuoney might be
made by a shrewd, unscrupulous man m
racing the ιψΐοηϋιϋ animal, which he bad
named Thunderbolt, fr« m the little towu ;
with its trotting course near by; and il

and tho cherry satin ot tlio parlor lurui(fmsrt region. Uucle M a reel! m ο ; bat. you
I did uoi improve my opportunities; lure grew uvery year mort» tattered aud
shabby, tor she could notalTord the linen
have
been rtut.li a
Hiii!

L;.x>i tt.

κ

vtti-t:

si :

ηϋιΐτ

rapidn,
Marceliino spoke i

enviously at tho toa-rosos
blooming in her garden, wishing that
"Nobber seed a ho:»s-rarc. madam ri they would only take boarders at that
M» kir.»c CK» Alo?esl wLat y<»u done luveit place. But Mrs. f'rouddt did not
choose—to h( r any sulh ring wae prefers·
raised ·"'
"Not very lir from the Kentucky blue ble to the ignominy ol taking b<>arders—

Law,

at

meys

M

»

mother and the '

tact-horse.

ÏHRËË THUNDERBOLTS.

IH'LT.

λ

U&rper

the care ol hia

fouud Liiu the posscksui oniy ol the lam- f
ily mansion ou Bull Street aud ol a line !

%electfîi ^turp.

iôiiïnmîi

i>k. «. ι

volved

Ί begs yo'

kit-1

Walter had de-

ou

until tho year ot which

irorn

rviliu^'r

ftret claa·

i.'.m-.i-u-re·!

6m

Oxta

Nitron*

«1»

jied

battles, and

biaok an'

So, dough
beat bim sho at a résiliation trot for

estate, which last had dwindled

tio»e barr'?g ryeltd» welled
Wftrm, »Uvl itu Mtiti liki· 8hik r«m.
I']> te vrafili. tite crv>c· bu h!»m!» he hel·!
he crtcl. "thy bttt.-r ptilu,
Oh heart
Tll) < Ui'l pirUSitlOV. lUMDtlOK Ιθ·β,
ad th<< ii>.«»r ! t«> the cron;
-util
I ρ w' »re t·' .on-! t: c !k:kni- h«T
1ι· heavenly promi»»· thioeth cUrir.
r ·<*ιίί doth
riHS
nu,
1 hr i'.»bfer lift· .* Ju»l becuti !*·
l'orth

earlier

sight de puttiost bone,

traok.

bo-

liau's former master. Walter Proud lit.
Though too }ouni£ to take part in it personally, Lis lather had fallen in one ol Us

Jeepo,htil'>w· la;'
s «UU-I., pile.

te

on

fcxei pt that his master now gave hiia
mone) With w hich to purchase his clothes,
instead of taking the ttouolo to buy them
for him.
Γίιβ war Lad m.^de a fur gru.tter
ohaugo in the circumstances of Marcel·

tirayed

ho*·!.

Τ te K'a> UktLiJia.

·1»1*Γ λ; wet,

I.. ti. kl^IMI L I>«-iili»l,

IMÎ

\»

Sttrytm.

<5*

long

alter the passage of tho Civil Rights Hill,
with no ocrceotiblo ch inge ot condition

Ho ra.sed hit eyes, unci »r on
-1 i· ;.iu»t th« Λ>
llr,;! 1> 4
tilMiU><>( w:in lu«ttvtt··. Mlver light
A ovο UiC lui Ltiei-ι» ol Ute ut«ul,
au
II.
···. :hr si r moor.' ru;.
T 'U. hct II « 11ii trader m.liao.'o, wlillc

m. l>

:

\

very

Maicelliuo was one ol tho negroes who
bad seen tit to remain with his master

••Oh. wearv hv.iit, wei^ue.! do»u with *rief,
1 »rti v-u wiurJ you no telici,
We've lived o*ir life on!, thou und 1—
There'» noUnu»; lett un but to dK,
mer "will dotb run.
Ti.t
Τ y rr*tle>» ilitou- «Imil »<κη> be done Γ'

Projessiondl Curds, <SV.

not

revelry tfoing

approbation of the
neat h the en.

cl-tommc

<>1 .i-l,
raL.t"^. U!«l bou*h, ther
W Ui r«lU'i .ag >U'|>· an ! tlroopin*
Αι>·1 tu'arr «»τ<*!μ*, one ktlio ^.«i-1

es-

Thunderbolt).

Οjear

tv.

wad a

"

j

ehiny. Ho had e.yle, »ho enough; but
liuckskin bad ppcod. an' a hoap bultor
up
pedigree than Thuu'orbolt, though yuu got to walk de whole track obor. Walk
wouldn't 'a lought it to 'a looked at bim. it !—you'd got to ruuit! 'So run dal y h
tlowsomobbei, it war a runnin' race, an' uiuy obtain'—no r«ad de chapter. For
dut 'ponds 'bout at much on do rider as myaetl', bruddoron. I'd boun' to run all
do hoss. I weighed powerful littic dom ni|{hl. I'd U>uu' to tun ail day
(ΊΊΙ
duya, an' I wa.i stiong iu de arms, an1 bet my money,' said Mr. Laahttioger, !
'Hrud-1
know how to lit' Thun'erbolt obcr do kiu'er m>u an' easy. buhiiio mo.)

the Druids of Thuudirbolt shook their
withered limbs and tore their hair in dis-

»
"uiiiuii
hu.-rxtl and *weet,
A « <1··« η tlii· d;>rklv
street,
i;rm uh the <U'i""·. υ e>ar> lnutf ilimlr

ο »··

bolt

iac*H

whenever the oolorud
*#»d a camp-mocting in

appi

vil.

kickiu' nn' bitin*. Hut dat hose oould run
Kt olu I'baro'd 'a h id Buckskin bitched
to hie chariot, bo'd 'a b'isted It obor do
Rod Sc* fo' do waves ud 'a hud timo to
ta*o do black in' oil hie boot*. Thun'oi-

after the Into war .oth of these festivities
ciiauccd to fall upon the same time, and

Shining Cross.

T7w

.-Olor Î »1 .> att&rhe·)
to tiwlr pape *. » f au.-unt !uP. and Ut>-e wic>h·
uieadvaiired
payment*.
is»· to *«».,
51 Ihc η ·ιη
't ί
Agent.
ru
t.4·· μ ν 1
trean·» the paper
paid
:
; 'ΓΤ" "ι. !'
i.îursin the aiip tuAter to U»t >t if
to
t.cι
Juuiry,
»■.
Ji
·
u<
i>«uU
.αβ;
·.
-i«f m-y **
ι·
Isi l!».T or
kl be t.iWen t"
V* ί·«-η ta ·ηοτ τ* »··ιΙ. <\.re »!:
ic ino
·..
t ·· ·«
y i« not crv-lltvl
ri«rd 01' :t.
l
:»t';
;M
,<
«ι
W. h.a I' ,ir»t
'··■

exun

at

was

Baptist

their

ipring

of Savannah had

mon

trotting park

ι

•d ,l>.·

—

.-Ι'Λι'Ι.

horsey

the
1!»

Thev n:t u|> tbvir bMket voder the tree,
Au«l th·»·. jump, JtuU run, and pi ty.
Til ■! e η·»(Η·Γ» ttkittft Uittr leave they MX,
\liti tli.i l.!ic> t·» .tiupi'r nwn>
*.11
-wlnt"Mt ••hjrviét Un.·} wrrv inatinj?,
W Ui «••mebo.lv t-batlng?
KOUad tui-t
tiiel, aud vcllo* tu* Well,
what they were thftt felt
*.u«
ΙΓ«it Au-iike.

··

at the timo of the

was

(lor

>

|

»

»|VI

first

—Srribnrr.

Tti<· ehll.heii «î*nn<>; ^Mivr the u lieu.
Or th« c*>m that i«
bind;
Λη·Ι y. ; ttrv Tolt'»w wilh mmb'e jetl,
Ί l»eir own lutte "-l· re to Ur·),
«·
»»h..t I- Ι1ι«· harvest they arc ηνΛιηκ,
U th somebody *ht«ine
iiouud AllU »· itkl »kU 1 beuullllli *U,
t.u*» wh>: they arv tb*t f.dl ?

#Im)

at-».

banner* fly.

TUr Children'h I fur vest.

har^oU.

ΓΗ U.

Ν

crtoteon

*ill be
of Uio

H.itf··» of Advertiiains,
11

eombro little houses
seemed to hûvo gathoi od uudor tbie* grove
t>y the rivet-side as mournfully as tbo
captive daughters ol Zion who hung their
harps ou the willows that friuged the
rivera of Babylon. This was Marcollino'e simile. Llo stated, too, that there
wore l λ ο occasions when the villago pnt
aside its robos of sackcloth and woke tho
hsrp to struhis of gayer measure. The

pahdon.Mr. LMbetinger,'

porous and oonlentod with their new
Caribou ie α large town but the
says I,
from ray eporitual eperience lax' night land is all taken op, and a very large
was, "So run dat ye may obtain." an' Γβ area has boon redeemed from the state of
a-gwino to put dat ieaaoo in practice, ί nature. It ie well watered and has a
Sab.' Wid dat I mado him a berry tow i large aggregate of water j»ower. In tb<·
Mow to run at all.
"Den de preacher spoke bout do raoo bow, an' scrambled up into de saddle j eastern half the Aroostook river nearly
course near by, an' read 'om St. Paul's pretty libely.
| fJoubles on itself before p&saing into Kurt
"Yo9, madam, we obtained—eoarsn we Fairfield, and the western half is ti iv*
words, Te finished my eourso.' 'You
needn't tiuk.my Christian NenVaajs be, did. Massa Proodtit married Mine Mock ereed by the Caribou Stream, Otter
a better j Brook and by the Little Madawafka river
'jus' 'cause your names id entered fur do au' wunt to Paris; he's got
It ie deetined to bo one of tho richest agraces you's a-gwine sho an1 certain to I practice now dan any udder dootor in
riculturai
towns in the ooamy.
Miss
what
data
lur you ; you'd Savannah—leastways
bab dat red ribbon laid

from up in do Sandhillor country. Uuok- mon. 1>β te*' war : 'So run dut ye may
skin ho «Ιο ugliest-lookin' brulo obber you obtain.' Tiokrt I, dat would 'a hit mo,
to ride Tbun'er
soe, dirty yalior color—dat'e what gib sho enull', e( I'd 'greed
do time; bat I
in
all
a
him
an'
red
a
bolt
littlo
namo—wid
do
bim
eye
an'pull
bobuil, su' a heap ob meanness 'bout dott't know as he'd got mo when I don'

•aken air, and t'a ο

··"

■- —

—

s'prised

'epectability must be eatchin' el
you's gwino to turn 'apectable too. But

We'll hab

1 reckon

don' cut in ahead ob tuu

Maroe.

1 don

a

gran' camp-in<*etin'

When Je woiTa

"Jus" den dar

camo

ou

a

flre.»

awful crack ob

all do
you go back on do race- thuu'er un' a bunt ob ligbienin'
I 'lowed de worl' was on
same time.
ono
time.'
dis
rides
tur
tuo
you
Dn canip-meetin' broke
"NYid dal 1 pulled a long face. 'I's tiro sho euuff.
been a-studyin' 'oout dis yero matter lur up, an'we a.lrun ebber whlcher way. I
some time,' «»ys 1; au' 'pears like you struck out lru de woods fur Savannah.
aii' mo, massa, had better bo a-greasiu' 1 >u raiu was joe' a-waabin' down.de llbeto be dancin' an' tcario' deir
our heels ef we's any notiou obonter- oaks

c&h how
track

socu

so

'poared

up
iu fur de race ob salvation.'

har.an'de pine trees rocked an'screeched
a
mako
good like as dough dey was alibo. Fust ting
'Why, Marco, you'd
preacher,' says Ma«sa 1'roudlit ; 'you'd I knew I was right in de midst of Bona·
bettor set up lur one when 1 leab fur venture Couietery.
"
'Gravo stones bustin',' tinks 1, an' I

Europo.'
"Dar

was

Thun'orbolt
ebenin'. It

sight ob peoplo on de run like mad.jumpin'ober de raonnmence
camp-meotin' groun's dat like as dough dey was pebbles. Den all

a

an' I
wnr powerful hot,
looked up at do clouds eottlin' down obcr
du riber, an' doui uio beggars ob libooaks a-noddin' deir heads to each udder,
a-twis!in' deir arms roun1, an' a-snappin'

ob a sudden Gabr'el done

blow his horn

hoard nullin wid it

'Grave-yard!

right side ob die year, an' I nebber bas
sence.

! !' it said ; an' I seem ιο see
de words ob do tex' writ wid α pen ob
GKAVK-TAitn

fingers like as dough doy meant tire ou de cloud, 'So run dot ye may obmischief; an' I says, Pears like we's tain'.' I know a hat dat meant. Εί I

deir

g wine to hab a storm.' But 1 dono for'bout it quick's I got insido dc

took ui> my cross au' run Thun'erbolt to
the bee' ob my ability, I might find one
tent.
Dey was a singin',
ob do bosses ob de Revolution waitin'
1 went down on my
lur mo on dat day.
'Sheep know tlty ohepnciJ'H noie*,'
knees in do wet urnae; do rain wasn't
an' 1 eidled in close to du do'.
"Fadder Harper, missionary fur de uulli- ; d«· titty dollars wasn't nutfin. I'd
Paradox Church, war in do pulpit. Dey foun'dar what I hadn't loon' when 1
callod him 'Soun'-de-Jubilee Harper,' wont to do ruo'oer's bench : I'd frxin reI didn't tind my way home to
oauso he war such a nice easy ole man,

got all

comfot'ble, honeyreligion ; but wo
knuwed he wouldn't hab ebery ting his
owu way dat ebenin\ fur brudder Blowde-Trumpet Stebuii.s, a exuaueter irom
Nurderu Jaw ji, war to preach do sermon.
alius

a-preachin'

mouthed

kino

a

ob

ligion.

Savannah til! morniu', an' when I got in,

Missus Proudfit said young Massa Wal-

timber after tho usual Swedish style, but
Teague of Caiibun. Il
but they aro warm and comfortable. The
was a matter of surprise to us to find so
timber is first squared, then the upper
hero.
Mr.
many Oxford County peoplo
side ot the bottom stick is rounded and
1). F. Adams, formerly of Rumford, b
Messrs.

one

King

and

of the old

the lower side of the next hoiiowed out to

settlers and has beoome

tit

over it.
Moss is spread upon the
sur lace and the next stick hotroundod
in the village whioh be leases, Is engaged
lowed out as stated, is driven upon dowin trade and owns several farms and a
els with hug.) mauls, and the joint is
broad area of unoccupied land·. L. E.
thereby rendered water tight. The corKing, Esq who will be romembered **
ners are dovetailed. Huildlng a house by
In
Pari·»
Courts
of
the
twenty
years
crier
this
method, involves a considerable
ago. who studied law with Judge Virgin
amount of labor, but when once built it
in
business,
and was for a time his partner
ia a very substantial uffair. There aro
and who came here a dozen or more
uearly a bundled families now residing
yoafs ago. is on*· of the leading men of
in this township. Kach family has a cow,
some
doe*
He
ibe place.
practices law,
of tbem more than one, acmo aa
lumbering and is no small farmer, rait- many
as ten, and food enough has been
many
of
grain.
ing tins year a thousand bushels
raised the presont year to support the
He is President ol the Company of Cariand some to spare. Schools havo
citizens who built tbe railway from colony

forehanded.

He

owns

the

principal

hotel

bou

Fort Fairfield

to

Caribou and has always

held a strong hand In Aroostook pontic·.
N. 8. Lufkin. υηοβ in irade lu Kumtord,

not a wasto acre in tho whole.

religion.

what

and

facility

it is

astonishing

the children loam to

He ha·
The enterprise
sinoe he came known among them.
ot doubtful propriety in the minds
here, and is adding to bis aroa of cleared though
ot many, at the outset, must be regarded
land overy year. This year he cut torty
as a euooess, and New Sweden is destined
tons of b-iy and will have three thousand
to rank among the richest as it is one el
He
kinds.
various
of
bushels ot grain
the beet tow nsbips ot tmr commonwealth
often been in tbe employ of the State

cleared

a

hundred

acres

has

Returning to the Capitol, λ dinner w^s
land *od looking after tbe
served
is
up to the party in Swedish sty le
and
perfectly familiar
building of roads
a substantial meal of bc< :.
with the entire region of northern Aroos- Ik was simply
took. He and bis excellent wile and ohicken, potatoes, bread, vegetable* t
and several kinds of pasfamily with wbom we spent the three valions kiuds,
The peculiarity contested in tfe
wo were here, are oontented and try.

in

surveying

well they may be for they
Eben while Fadder S'»un'-de-Jubilee million red, an' den I hurry out to de have all the essentials of life in abunHurptr K.tt, tt-spea .in' dar w:ti 'sidoablo track. Massa Proudfit ho looked terrible dance. Geo. F. Sampson and his brother,
'ciiuuent. Oae ole lady cross de way anxiou9. 'Wiiar you donn been, M.-irce ?' and Ferez Thomas who married their
'Here's Mr. Lashstinger been sister, ail from iiarttord, were among
Iroiu me, aep a ciappin' her ban', un' be says.
a-shoiuia', an' ebery time eho'd shout, tellio' mo &orue non-enso 'bout you're ibe early settlers here and have been
somebody bohiuo mo ud go one rao.' not ^wii;c to ride to-day cause yon's got prosperous. One of the Sampson brothVVe also
deœased.
ers has recently
When do ole lady she say 'Amen !' he
"
*Ps got religion, aho euuff, Mr.
ssy 'Hullelu ! an' den, kin'er necf his
breff, he euy, 'Dis yore'll wine 'em up; Lashstinger,' says I.
"'Good boy,' 3ays Mr. Lashstinger—
dis yero'll eet 'em 'goin'!'
"I knowed de woice; it war Mr. Lash- ; 'good boy. Well, Mr. Prouddt.I knows
stinger; but I daren't look roun' tor anndder berry prond peart jockey, who'll
feah Pd laugh.
Putty soon Brudder run dat hosa ob yours, perwided yoa don'
Blow-do·Trumpet Stebbioe 'gau bis eer- °ah to ride it yo'eeil.'

established

with

speak the American language. They
prove to bo an industrious, frueal and
upright people. They have an abherenoe oi debt, asd crime, thus far. is un-

He owns
has been here nineteen years.
about 'four hundred acres of land with

had sot skeorl 'bout mo, and had
rode out on Thun'erbolt to hunt me. I
got out ob my soaked clothes an'into my nights
jockey suit, white, wid facin's ob water- happy, and

ter

been

manner of treating some ot the vegetable dishes, and in the manner ot e<rving.
The food was rapidly tranufcrxed 1 » Un·,
editorial stomach, aud the euoimous

amount
ι

proof

ot

disposed
it»

ot

quality.

wa.-

>Ve

a

suihciet.i
in·

satisfied, as we «rlaiLly
Alter dinnor a meeting λ ioih'
were.
Colonists w;n held at the
found hero Milton York formerly a car- by many ot the
was addit-sed by Mr. Thomwhich
hall,
1)
from
Stiles
Kara
penter in Bethel,
in both the Swedish aud American
Greeuwood, E. S. Brown our old friend as
and by several ot the euitoria
I
tongues,
Geo.
from
Hanovei,
and echoolfellow
1
The impression left opon the
party.
and
others
too
from
Βο'-bnl,
Ellingwood
mind hy what we saw and heard, is tha»
numerous to mention, from various parts !
Swedes are contented and happy,
of (he county. They all seem to be proa. not only satisfied but grateful tor wha:
Swe les

were

the State hae done
than satisfied with

l>y

Mr. Thomas, whom the; regard as the
father of this Colony, the Moaee who
h&e led them to the land that literally
flows with milk and honey. The part?
returned at night to Cariboo, well
pleaded with the day's adventures and

leeeons, and not sorry that six days of
travel and sight-seeing were to be folL.
lowed by a day of rest.

GiHfûrb Ormocrat.
PARIS. MA1NK. OCTOBER 8, 1878.

Newspaper

Decisions.

I. Any person who who lake* η paper regularly
from the office— whether directed to hi· name or
another's. or whether he (um subscribed or aot—
I· responsible for the payment.
S. It a person onler» hie patter <li*coatinucd,
he must pay all arrearage·, or tne publisher may
continue t. sen.l it unUi payment ι· male, an>l
collect the whole «mount, whether the paper is
taken from the office or not.
1 The Cou rtn have >l«eitK-1 that refusing lo take
aewspaper* and perio.Ucals trom the post office
or removing an<l leaving then
fn«<j fac%4 evidence ot fraud.

County

(oui· tit loti

of

uncalled k>r,u

Kcform Club· of

Oxford County.

Quarterly Convention of the lie form club* of
Oxford County, will be held at l'art· Hill, Wed
neiMlty the ikl lay of Octobet. A. 1>. 1*7n at ten
O'clock m the forenoon, u> oonUnue through the
day and evening
It ie very desirable that at this, onr flret County
Convention, every clah be represented by large
delegation·.— Come up. brethcren.iet us take oounA

eil together, that
enter oe
non

our

we

Winter

may be better prepared to
Campaign, against the ooui.

enemy of onr race.

J OU* V. STASLJtt,
Mem. of State
J. H. KAWSOX.

Commute*.

Pres. Pari· Hi!i Ketorm Club.

J. A. Blow*,
Pres. of Norway Kexorm
"

Club.

Whai is a Greenàackrr Τ"

lTnder the above caption Mr Murray's
Golds* Rclk publisher a won timed article upon the financial question. We give

closing paragraph*,

it*

below

:

Turning now from men to principle».
let ue try and learn still further what a
Given backer ia.
People who read only
Offic side of the discussion now going on
in the country have very little idea of the
line of appeal by which the Greenback
We cut a single parcause ie advacoed.
agraph

from

a

widely-circulated agricul-

tural paper of the south-we&t, an ardent
advocate of this canne :
•'The national let* it bold by the rich ; it i· paid

Thta widen* Lhe distance between
bT the poor.
the two classes, as the poor NXotne p- ->rer >n<I
the rteh richer. The ilebt OOaM be easily wij>e.l
· ;. j»Jy issu.ng enough «sverameit no.e·
out
to redeem these bond», an 1 keep the notes m ertnlnft— WMIe the conntry would be tree of »let>;.
aa-i thnve the txtur for it. prosperity woLl 1*
aes'ifed, for the volume of c irn-t -y would be at
andiheir
; rosperit.T bright. Uu! ttM bosdhoi 1er·
j!isnt tool· have the helm of annaeial affairs. an<!
will not change their course."

by

A (ireenbacker, good frienda, ie a man
who believes that. And yet he can't be
made to change his views by abusing him,
He need:»
and calling him hard name·.
to be informed of such facte a- we presented lait week : that whereas only 5.773
persons or corporations in this country
hold $10.000 or over of registered government bonds,
person* own less than
$10,000 each, and of the former amount
the greater proportion iâ held by aavmgi.
bank* and insurance companion for the
benefit and protection of the industrious
and poorer classes. He should be told
that the bonds arc not only not chiefly
held by the rich, but that they are not

paid pj me pwr.
The government ha* two chief sources
of revenue: customs duties and internal
Will the poor man flop
revenue taxe#.
and honestly think how mujh he paye to
the government in taxee.direct or indirect?
Can he not buy every article of food lor
his table and every shred of clothing for
his family about a* cheaply as ho ever
Internal
oou'.d,—much of it tor le*s?
taxe* are laid upon liquors and tobacco,
a» the chief ^uiroe of revenue, with stamp
taxes on patent medicines and matches.
By refraining from strong drink, tobaooo,
and patent Doetrum·, the poor man will
feel "the heavy hand of the government"
to the extent of about six cents a year
for the extra cost of matches to light his
fire.
The talk about -wiping out the debt by

issuing enough government notes
to redeem the bonds." we have often answered. But it needs to be said over and
over again, that if you propose to pay the
do tee you have gained nothing; if you
don't mean to pay them, they will be
worth nothing : and that one promise
bearing interest and due at a specified
time, can't be "redeemed" by another
promise bearing no interest and due never,
without somebody's being swindled by the

simply

operation.

But it is

volume of currency at prospeoity height" that most distinctively marks the Greenbacker. Un
this ground we can find agreement; and
instead of denouncing those who hold the«e
views, we prefer rather to agree with them.
••Prosperity height"' of course means
when there is money enough for all the
needs of business, and when everybody
who can make it pay to employ money
can

get

a

what

desire tor

they

"a

want on

good

securtiy

—when the wheels are all going round
and the brains and finger* are all at work,
That is "good
and confidence reigns.
times.
We propose to our greenback mends to
secure such a volume of currency, and

put everything at "prosperity height," by
n&king our greenbacks as good a-- gold,

gold

better than our notes, and
Hub out
our silver as good as either.
the fractional premium that makes it pay
to hoard gold,—make the specie money,
instead of an article cf commerce,—have
every paper note redeemable in gold and
hence as -good as gold."—and think what
a
volume of currency" we should have !
Who would care then whether customs
aud bonds were paid in paper or gold ?
What wcu'.J it matter that w· didn't «un
another three hun-hred million^ uf greenback». in violation of law and the nation's
*
pledge With th*· gold unlocked. w»> should
And then—happy
have money enough.
thought1 —there would be no currency
issue.and nobody would care to ask, 'What
is a 'Jreenbacker ?"
and

our

oo

τ—

—Tbe

formation

Leagues is beginning

first

one was

of Honest money
in this State.
The

organised

at

Newport

last

Saturday, about fifty persons being in atThe organization of other
tendance.
These are
will
follow.
speedily
leagues
oot to be partisan bodies, but organizations for the discussion of questions relating to finance and the inculcation of sound
principles concerning the currency and
ognate subjects

S. J. Court, September T., 1S78.

ίνα»
tbom, and more 1 H h y Interest upon the Honda
Mmir l'tty<ible in i'oln.
fheir treatment
for

ι

YlKUlX. J l'KKSlDlNUJ. S Wkigut, Clkkk.

The· groerbackers sa} tl>o interest upou
the bo ml s ot the goveruuieut #»s Dinde
payable io coin at the demand ot the
Thin Money Power,
Money Power.
whatevor it may be. bad, according to
their story, the manipulation ol every-

to tbe tiuances ot the government from the time tbe war began.
Due ot the acts, therefore, which they
Attribute to it wm the compelling of
the government to make the interest o!
ltd bonde payable in coin.
Now this very matter was explained by
Senator Feasenden in Feb. 1H62, when
the bill to authorize the first issue ot the
5-'J0 boods was before tbe Senate for

Λ Su«i'c»«ful

Γ. PlUUKKK, STKNOORAl'HKR.

A

Β.

Godwin,

Tuesday alfornoon the farmers gathered in force on the exhibition j. mande,
betwi on South Pane and Norway Village.
The Secretary, Mr. A. C. 'Γ. Kin·;. >% it h
hi» obliging assistants, found inwtr »nds
lull in entering the numerous t»rt>«· e- w>r
exhibition, It is one of ih« |.» «·η-μτι·
scei.rs in connection with thy mi «ai : mi· β
xto «ce the I ut nit» r s with their wjv« a.
hibitin< with commendable prid·, ihe
results of their work for the eeasun.

"

Ο. F. Trask.
"
L. D. Stacy,
W. A. Harrows, Mossengor.
Β. B. Goodwin. Bell ringor.

I

A|trl« ulltu-nl iillilbllluu,

(Lewiitou Journal Note·.)

Opticibs ix Attrxdanck.
J. W \Vbitten, Sheriff.
W. Ο. Douglass, Deputy.

thing relating

OTforti County Show and Fair.

Court adjourned Wednesday alternoon,
Trying thk Young Hokhkm.
There was no eeorecy ι having been in session sixteen days. A
consideration.
At 1 o'clock p. m.. the match f«>r toiirTbu purses
colts occurred
about it then, and no objection we beiieve
very large number of casee wore disposed yeare-old
to
was urged against it at that time. When ;
ottered wore #10 for 1st ; $rt to 2d ;
work
and
a
the
term,
good
of,
!
during
tho bill for the first 5-20s came from the
3d. There wore three entries tor the
there
House to the Senate it was amended by ! was thus accomplished, though
raco, oi which tho following is tbo sumthe Finance Committee so as to make the : were but lew verdicts rendered.
mary :
1 1
interest payable in ooin. Mr. Fesseuden ι
Ctwe No. 394, Norway Savings Bank J. N. Nason, b s. Hilly Knov,
2 2
Adna Tuell, c. 8. Detective,
then said :
vs. George E. Gibeon, on tiial last Mon;t 3
••Tbe Committee on Finanoe havn reF. A. Tulle, b. tu. Bulle Tufitf,
was roferred.
between thu triais there was η trial ol
ported several very important amend- day.
Criminal matters were next taken up, three-year-olds,
for which premiums
The tirst amendment, which the
ments.
Senate will notico is made iu the first sec-. and John Goidiug was placad upon trial were awarded as follows: 1st, $6; 2d,
31. $2. The following îh a summary :
tion, is that tbe interest on tho public lor assault oo
Cyrus liankins. These par- $4,
2 22
debt shall bo paid in cotn. T-tie Senate
G Berry, c. b. Lone Star,
L.
ties wore from Hiram, and were both
1 3 3
will observe that without this, under the
Jos Tufts, b. ». Seth T.,
4 1 1
a creditor of the bidly battered, showing that some "un- Κ M. Thayer, b!k m. Gazelle,
of
tbe
House,
provisions
4 4 4
government holding goveruin» ut paper, pleasantness" existed iu the locality of Ο. A. Kussoll. e s. Young Bonner,
The following are soruo of the n<>*..-.ble
notes or bonds, would be compelled to their residence.
was cha.ged
Golding
thn^s to be found iu»ide tho ■ xbibitioo
take his interest in notes or bonds, as the
with smiting his opponent on the head
case might be. when the time for the paybuilding :
this
oi
He wiih a rock, though the rocky part
Toe call was made on Tuosiay uf'.erment ot the interest came round.
would have no choice. Tbe tender ol a complaint was not fully proved. A man's no"U, that more room must be provided,
note tor tbe interest that might t>e due on fist sometimes feels like a stone. Prisoner il more entries were made. This i dioates :he crowdod elate <»t the exhibition
his bonds, however largo or small, would claimed he aeUnl
only In sell-defense,
be equivalent in its effects to a tender of
building. The lower floor ha I only a
no more violence than was
<x>in.
According to our amendment, the and used
{•stage around either side.
In the center, was the best exhibition
(tovernment will be obliged to provide necessary to repel the attack made upon
of cariiagee ever tuado by thu Soii· ty.
itself with coin for the payment of the· bim.
Verdict of not guilty.
A. M. Trull exhibited a sleigh and an ι·ι·
interest. The object ot this provision is
Second criminal trial was State vs.
mm,
not only to do justice In this regard, but
tent·!·>η·top carryall ; Joseph Whi
1
Isaac Hodsdon, (and very properly)
also to make it raise and support the
Bryants l'oud, a sleigh a:vl a 'op ujgv ;
credit of tho government obligations; Jacob. Lis son, lor arson. It wa-s alleged U. T. Alien. Milton Plantation, a wagon ;
and it will be perceived how very impor- that the respondents burned a barn be- Hiram S. Libby, Norway, a t»»p l.Uugy
Thi* certninly will
and a sleigh. The Piris 111li M »nu::»etant it is to that end.
longing to John Houghton, in Byron, on
have one effect : it proves the ijood taitb
turiug Cj. make a tine exhioit of their
the morning ol October 10, 1872, at 2
chi Jreu'e wagons and sleds. They ! ο
ot the government ; that it means to do
were
The*e
suspected have samples of steps tba·. hie η» α
parties
all it cm ; that it means to spare no effort o'clock.
hone wbo ol the crime, bot no testimony of sufli- iffaitH.
ut whatever cost to give to
J. K.. Hammond exhibited two breaktake the government pap*r, what they cient directness w*e obtained, to warrant
wish t> receive, something besides goving-up
ριο*β ol Massachusetts m ».··. Κ.
State
The
an arrest, until this late date.
L. Meri il, Ibe popular Sou h l'ai·
ern m«Dt paper, and thu» running round
t
tor tbe îuteres-t upon relied hrgely on circumstantial evidence, lunnuhu uirt r, entered η fuii ilno of iiis
in » circie
; their debts." paper,
but supported by déclarations alleged to plnws, harrows and cultivate»» including
ι
So it will he soen that the objeot of
The his s*ivui plows, both fcieakiiig up .md
have been made by the parties.
seed.
ranking the interest payab.e in coin
was well laid by
circumstances
ol
train
j in tbe tir^t place to do justice to those <
The dairy was never so well κ i«ro1
clue
and
every
; woo raijjhi buy tho bonds, and in the the County Attorney,
senied ; and thu exhibition van p.iniu·
! second place t"> support the credit of the pointod to respondent* as the guilty par lar;y tine. The South Paris Dairying
tfoverument. It was f;»r tho l)enetit ol j ties. It was a well-wrought oase ot this Association exhibited plain and sage
the government to keep its credit good, j
cheese, ihu only factory λ hi bit. Mrs.
character.
Respondents testified, and A S. l-ovcjoy, Ν ·ι w av. «·χd fa'l
»nd to show that it intended to keep
1
tho butler and cheese ; Mrs L><l· » Terr· i.b.
t%ith witn those woo trusted it in its bonr put on other witnesses to disprove
The lyin»i picture ot the alleged declarations of guilt, and the Norway, cheeae ; Airs. (i. \\" (inl.nd,
of nee·).
Monev P'-wer standing behind Congress delea.-e w&a so well maintained by Hon. Paris, fall butter; Mrs Ν W. Mi -it,
j and
>
i>] < > ircompelling it to take this step van- John P. Swasey. counsel for respondents, Juu Mid tall outlet ; M s I
Ν ir*'m, fail buil«-r ; .J »·| M,
What was bett
is· y,
ishes be tore the reality.
j
was unable to agree, and
Ν· rway, eh is··»; Mis F. A Dicf.tih.
lor tbe government iu the circuiustan^ts : that the jury
Kdwsrd·*. Puis
in which it *'ae placed, a α what wa* was discharged without returning a ver- Norway, chees*; Αι· χ
ju?t and right, were the consideration» dict. This cas* excited much interest, i ball bu u ; Mrs llw.et Ν. Slovene,
:
which c »ntr »'!ed Congres·» in this as woli j and most all
Norway, f t·I bull· r ; Mi-·* F. A. Miilolt,
Byron was present, on the j cheese
an<1.1 itinbtrter; Μι-» Κ S. K^ton.
as '.he other finaucial measures which i: j
One great dis- Phi's 'butter; Μη. C F. M
one tide and the other.
: t,
ad >pte<! tocarrv the government ihrou^n ι
ihe perils by which it was surrouuded.
advantage under which the State laborod, Nor*a* ''· t»uir« r : Mrs. G ·«· Κ li .n»ao buu«<r ; Mrs. Κ. Κ. I .nw ta owing to tho length of time which mond Pari»
Airs
la 1 bullet a >d e'.itest·,
Pan*,
dtia,
that
notified
are
, had
Notice.—Attorneys
elapsed since commission of the W. .N. Thouia», Oxford, fail bu.u r; Mrs
1
I>«c*»iub«it
the
for
advertisement*
legal
j crime.
A. G. Parsons, Buckûcld, cheese; H. I,
Cocrt, mu«t be published ir the Demo- i
The las', case tried was a sad and most Crooker. Norway, June butter and
crat of October 15'h. il they b»· in season disgusting one.
William tliiliard of cheese; A. Bonney. Norway, plain and
sage cbeesu ; Mrs. F. T. Pike, Norway.
to comply with the law.
Bethel
arraigned lor an assault with June
and tall butter.
Jano May ; The table devoted to
Those «ho exhibited intent to commit rape upon
vegetables bor<
Charitaklk.
Milliard some noblo specimens. The big squash
ot tho samo town.
Conueil,
the
tair,
at
and
truit
County
vegetables
and Jane were in the tield alone raking es, melons and beets wero aoundant
made a voluntary contribution ol their
1'he exhibit ot corn attracted great attenwheu llilliard induced her to pass to
Maine
Genera.
exhibit* to tho
Hospital. hay.
tion. Tbo mammotb traces ot well tilled
a retired spot in the tield, where bo atand perfectly ripened corn made a fine
Thts deed of charity is worthy ot rote,
Her cries allow. IfHIiLKJU 1 ICUIO 1*4 V/Λΐυι u pjuto commit tho crime.
ami we are glad to record acts ot sell tompted
κ variety of pardon vegetables,
α
; sentod
y uuu^ci uiutuvi
and tboughtiulness ot such a ΙΟΓ uuip (Jiuu£ut
denial
watormolons, squashes and tomalo tho place, whoa William flod, with
Hilliard
oharacter.
toes ; J. G. Howe, Oxford, sonio noble
not bavins accomplished bid purpose.—
specimens of onions; Geo. Sbedd, NorWo.vDBKrt'L Grow ι us —A* an illustra- K· «pondent pi«ad Dot guilty, nod testified way, bocts and squashes; Goo. W. Godβ imBihing
tioc ol the gr^at productiveness of the ia h;s own behalf, dctmug every allega- ; win, Watwrlord, a sunflower,
lens in size than a cartwheel ; Ε. K. Penlisl Μι>Μ>α, **· might meuiion η woudor- lion. His counsel, Cbas. Λ. Black, Esq., I
ley, Paris; Jona. Whituhouse Paru; J
ful growth of popiar sprout, recently also endeavored to breaK down the State's
F. Moody. Hebron; and C. il. George,
This spiom suited witnesses by ehowing their immoral char- j Hebron, water melons; J. C. Marble.
ftcvD tu our woods.

j

—

—

»»»

\V
slump, lust spring, ar.d is acter, but was unable to sustain bis at-: Pari*, a fine lot of garden vegetables ;
of beet*; J
leel ία length, aud bears tempt by testimony. Ho did tho beet (or O. King, Paris, specimens
F. Moody, Hebron, specimens of squashleaves fis large h» a man's bal. The hit client tbat tbe case would allow, but
es, pumpkins, gourds and citron melons;
too
tropics could scarcely report anything the State proved tbe attempt by
David Gurney, Norway, some fine Dutch
more astonishing considering time nod
strong evidence to be disputed. Verdict cabbage; Don C. Seitz, Norway, sweet
Sentenced to nine months in potatoes; VV. W. Maxim, Bucktield, Hutot guilty.
latitude.
The visitors lingered to
man .«quashes.
ι
won·
another
Auburn jail.
We have obstrved also
aduiiro the specimens ot gourd* on the
dertu' freak of nature, on the road from
During the term nine divorcee were tables. Tho mammoth traces of seed
Far» to Hucktield. Just before reaching granted. a> follows:
corn wore entered by lehabod PrebK
Oxford ; Simon S. Pilling», < )xford ; Peter
the urst ^uide board, after leaving Paris
Joseph 11 Abbott vs. Hannah A. AbFrost, Paris; Geo. 8. Libby, Norway; C.
Hiii, oo the iell aide, close to the road, bott.
H. George, Hebron; S. M. King, Paris;
are two trees, a birch aud beech, which
Divorce decreed.
J. F. M oody, Hebron; K. W. Bartlett,
Foster.
are
Norway; W. C. Cole, Norway; I>*vid
engaged in a physical struggle for
Minerva Churchill vs. Wai. II. Chur- Gurney, Norway ; Justin Froet, Norway ;
life. Both.ttees grow angularly ! rum the
J. F Fuller, Oxford; T. F. Scales, Oxroot:», aud .·> anting in oppoeuu direction", chill.
turd; Nathan Waiker, So. Paris ; W. Ο
Divorce decreed.
their trunks and bmoehave i-ouie i» onnKing. So. Paris; A. G. Parsons, Backliazen
lact, and are twistmg and tntwining
held. Seed wheat was exhibited by 4J
M-treift J. Magill ve. Edwin W. Magiil. F. King, South Pari*, and W. O. King,
themselves together m a most grotesque
Divorce decreed.
Paris, who also ontered for best crop oi
The trunks. &b«'Ut eight incheé
manner
Lost Nation wheat, i'bero was a variety
Foster.
one
are
in diameter, each,
leaning against
of specimens of pop corn, beans and
vs. Amos E.
Henriotta
McAllister
W.
mother and have flattened hy the conother tarrn products.
McAllister.
Oxford County has a soil peculiarly
tact. so that they lay like hi wu tiiubfr,
decreed.
Divorco
adapted to truit culture. The bills give
while many limiiS have gu ml in like
Hastings.
such exposures as the apple deligbts in,
ibape. the larger bulgiug cut o\er ibe
J. Richardson vs. Charles M. so that wherever Iruit caD be found in
Mary
Xher. as il to encase il is a coffin ol live Richardson.
Maine, old Oxlord will show it in its best
One is not disappointed, therel ue object ω worth a abort walk
estate.
wood.
Divorce decreed, custody of child to
fore, in finding tho fruit table» driving
lo observe
libellant.
into close quarters other exhibits, and reHastings.
no* taoies.
U- U. Upton, Norquiring
—The result of the Colorado election
Gammon vs. Zschous M. way, the veteran fruit grower, has lour
A
Lydia
)D Tuesday, is very gratifying to all
varit ties grapes, six of pears, as fine aGammon.
Lact year the
friends of henest money.
dish ol punches as has b· en seon in Maine
Divorce decreed, custody ot three chilJ. C
■îtate wen? republican by i*W majority,
this ye .r. ciub apples and plums.
to libl't.
Marble of Paris, some lino lall and winwhile this yiar the majority is from -UOU dren
Walker.
ter apples. Coucord and Delà ware graposj
The greenbacks had made actto 'J500.
laora A. Swilt ve. Ira F. Swift.
J. L. Home, Norway, forty varieties apive effort* to propagate their peculiar
James L.
ples, all good specimens.
doctrines, but tailed to obtain more than j Divorce decroed.
six varieties winter apples,
Pane,
Davis.
Chase,
loothold. showing less than I WO vote» I
four vaCharles G. Raymond vs. Georgia A. twenty nice varieties iall apples,
The Legislature is
in the whole $tate.
W. H
rieties grapes and tour of pears.
mond.
the
which
insure*
Ray
two-tbird- republican,
Swett, So. Pdrie, thirteen varieties apDivorco decreed.
election of a republican United States
ples. Geo. F. Hammond, Paris, eleven
Randalls
varieties winter apples. Lemuel Gurney,
Senator, to succeed Hon. J. B. Chaffee.
Hebron, seven varieties of applws, nix
Mary Day ν». Iliruiu Day.
All the other general republican candidates
varieties grapes. A. M. Brown, Paris,
Divorce decreed.
ire chosen, including the member 01 Connine varieties apples. Capt. W. K. Swan,
Randalls.
gress This is peculiarly gratifying, beP.iris, fourteen varieties pears, three ol
cause the preeeut member-elect was most
H. B. Kastmau, Paris, twentySkrious Accident.—Wednesday even- irrapee.
House
the
democratic
three varieties of apples. There were
an;ustly deprived by
home
from
Catas
were
going
persons
of Representatives of the seat in it to ing,
several other exhibitors, and one will
which he was chosen in 1876, and which tle Show, a horse, driven by a one armed rarely find a collection more perfect.—
took fright at a load of sleds, and The appearance ot the upper hall was
was giveo to his democratic antagonist man.
of plants.
became he was chosen at ·η election uot his master being unable to control him, enlivened by the exhibition
the animal ran tηrough the streets after Mis. L A. Lombard, So. Paris, exhibited
valid
the
citias
by
generally recognized
Mr. til.eon varieties ot plants in pots. James
i«m> of Colorado.
It wa? made a test partially demolishing the vehicle.
Mrs. Frank Brada beautiful iily.
E. C. Andrew? ol Norway and a Mr. True,
quutuon iu the reoent canvass, the two
bury. NYrway, a caila. %nd specimens of
were upon the sidewalk, but did
Dunham,
candidate? stumping the £>ute together.
Miss Laura S. Reed, Norway,
cactus.
The result i>,the people overrule the wrong not see the runaway, dust being so thick cut 11 «wcr·1, aud Bullo J. Heed, Norway,
in the atmosphere. As the horse neared a rockery in miniature. Mrs. Etta Brown
perpetrated toward themsc ves and tneix (
the walk where they Norway, the shamrock. Oscar Noyes,
true representative, Hon. James B. Bel- them he rushed upon
castor oil beans that had attained
ford, who is new returned with an author- were, and struck them both inflicting sc- had two
portions.
huge
Andrews
Mr.
pr>
fatal
not
if
vore
injuries.
ity and a majority which will not be
I'he Singer Sewing Machine was on
ribs broken, and. it is feared
even in the most partisan house. ! had several
questioned
exhibition, iis good qualities being shown
The question was fought squarely on the sustaiued internal injuries. Mr. Duuhaui in the best light by J. F. Davis.
The republicans fought i had bis shoulder severely injured. We : Ol domestic manufactures there were
fiuancial issue.
have heard from neither of the patients over titt) exhibitors. Mrs. Ε. H. Brown
honest
for
money and the resumption ol
troUi

au

old

now over nine

specie payment, and

the democrats

against ι eioce Saturday.

Norway, exhibited twonty-seven yards

rag carpet ; Mrs. Mattie F. Anderson,
Musical.—The Oxford county musical Norway, twenty-two yards; Mrs. Thos
Witt, Norway, roll rag carpeting and a
—It is the Hartford Courant which anfociation will hold their third annual
Bertha Sanborn, Norway, (ten
rug.
makes this sharp little note : It must be meeting this month, beginning the 15th years old) a rug; Mise Mary I. Melien,
the Demo- and continuing four days giving a concert Puris. a crochet shawl; Miss Annie Ed·
Anderson,
"lien."
to
pleasing
cratic candidate for Congress in the First Friday evening at South Paris. The cho- wards, Paris, a quilt containing 4,792
Maine District, that a party that oould rus will be under the instruction of an pieces; Mrs. O. A. Maxim, Paris, a moss
kble director from Koeton.
rug ; Mrs. Calvin Richardson, Norway, a
stomach Murch, rejected him.
them.

Whitetn>a<e,
[>iccu υΙ flmnel; Mrs. .1
linen tablu covur; Mi». Ansel (Just,man,
Hebron, a quilt ; Mrs». Ann Bruwu, Parie,
oed qui.t. There wore mittens, quille,
hose, shawls, rugs, etc in great variety,
Mr··
making an imorcnin^ exhibit.
Mjra T. Bonn y, Ν .rwiy, a lu;if ol
Β
brown bread ; and Mi >i A
Lovejoy,
C. J. Edgeoomu, und Mr. Ge rgn Andrews, Norway. loaves ot while t>road.
S.nno of the lint et sampled ol maple

J

Α. Κ. Jackson, Norway, exhibited a
A Κ .lackj pro-nisiDg onr-yenr-old colt ;
sou and
W. U. King, Paris, each line
colls two years old ; U Jacobs, Norway,
good two and three yeare old colls ; Fannie Jewolt, Watorford, an excellent two
yoars old colt. Geo A Colo, Norway,
exhibited the only matched pair offered
lor

Third Day.
The last day of tbo show, the agricultural horse trot was tho chief attraction.
There were three races. Tho first, at 10
ο clock, was for horses that bad no record
below 2 50. The pursos offered were #25
to first, $15 to second and $10 to third
The following was the result:—

n>rup your reporter has ever seen wero
exhibited by Chas. il. George ot Hebron,
It
and Mr·». C. K. Cummings of Paris.
id pure and brilliant in color. Mr. George
clarities the syrup with milk und egg.
till no particle of impurity remains ; Mrs
f. J. Whitehead, South Paris, preserved
pears and

tomato

Brown. Norway,

ketchup;

crab app

Cha*. Oroebv, Norway, b m Belle,
<>ti« Howe, kuinfonl, 1» in Fanny Col··,
II. M l'itrker. Albuiu, eg Little iJir-k.
in Topey,
A J. Itiiek,
Time,
.13,3 Sri.

Mrs. Ε. II

«

premium.

preserve,

2
I · I
3
S

2

'-

Muekiletff.blk
marmalade; Mrs. S Κ True,
Goran.I
jelly ;
Norway, pickles, ketchup
At 1 o'clock p. m. trotting match for
tie Upton, Norway, blackberry anil rasp
Pursq $100; 60 to first. 25
sweepstake.
bery preserves aud syrup ; C. II George, to ercund, 16 to tbird. It) to fourth. The
ilobron, crab apple jolly ; Mrs. ltiohard r ice resulted as tollows:
Lombard, Sj. Paris, crab apple pu- j U. G.
Drawn
Knight, Cornish, h g Geo. it.
serves; Aphid U. Stiles, Norway, jetty ;j ii.Λ UiixM-ll.Kuokllriil.bU κ Copper llottom .'1 'i 2 I
4 S 3 B
David Guroey, Norway, j'ily ; Mis." l· m- ■I. K. WOOdMlT, PottlUili κ κ ragân
.Ι··1ιη llnyne», >*eo, b i; John Ο il ρ m
'i 1 1 I
uie F. Mamie, Pane, preserved pears;
J.4.Î.
Tune. i.37, 2-W,
Mrs. C. F. Milieu, Norway, raspberry,
A». '2 o'clock, Stallion race, for all statcrab applo and blackbeiry preserves,
ion» kept as stock horses iu this S'.a'e
canned fruit and pickles; Mr. C. Ν
dating the pa>t season. Puree, $60; 30
blackTubbs, Norway, preserved pears,
The
to lirst, 20 to second, 10 to third.
berries, damsons and blueberries and
is a summary of tho samo :
following
preserved tomatoes; Il S Crooker. Ν >r I.. G. Perry, ilubron, c β Lone Star
2
3 2
jolly

and

—

way, live varieties preserves; A

Β mi.ej

0 111
t 3
3 4

G. M. I'»ik. Canton, c » Uockut
Joe Turt#, b » Soth Τ
Κ. M. Tlieyrr, l'arm, l> · Hector
Time, 2.57, i'fi, ■: 4ό.

Norway, mnplo sugar; W. W Maxiui,
Bucktield, canned blackberries, raspber-

4 4
0 3

Pari*, preserved pears.25; Mr». C. F Milieu. Vor
way. 3 lard ftreeervcn. ia, mmieuMij
pleklc», 25; W. W. Maxim, It ikllrll. tnai>|.
kyruii, 25; M ru. A B. St. le»·, X »r« a>, I Uinil.1;
ι
ly,25: Mrs. D. «iurney,Norway,I iurnir. r J.-llv
Mri.S. E.Tinc,X<>rwujr.|>irkl<-H,k. t· ln;|.,:Ui | f<
45; Mra. C. N. Tubbe, Norway, pê-klr». and toma'
toes, 1ft; name, canned peai *. 'i
snme, earn»
damsons and bcrriee.35; I' T. Kiplev.Paria.n, i(1.
le «rnip, 15; Mite Gertie l'pton X. rway, > aiin.-,|
bluekberrloH and raspberrn .20; fjtn·', main, -vr

rkaiurd

an«l

up,15; Ura.T.J.Whitehead,Parte,prvaerreit Ι'γ.,'ι

20, aame. ktiClnp, 15.
Κ M'-rrill,
um. HTOCK A1TD MlIXU CoTTI
Hebron, herd, #20 ; N. W Milieu, Ν n» y. ·|.. υ·
J. h- Penley, Ρ*πβ, do, 10; ,J. Il. Mi",, tt n r < .·
ιΐη,β; W. Il.Swctt, Parie, sUvk ro» ft. \
Parli, do, 4; G. Il llurc >*, Ρ irl», > j,
J. Whitehotiae, Norway, miMi eow,t;, > M Κ
Part», do, 4; N. M. Thomas, Pari», d", 2 J Dm
ton, Norway, Jersey butter oow. gratoitv 4.
I. Preble, l»v
VkuKTAHI KS AND K»M>T
lord .beat garden veg«ibt»s,3; ιι.Α.Maxim Γ*
2tl beat do, 2; J. C. Marble, Paria, I be»i do, I I

Thayer,

Preble,Oxford,be»t »<|iia»h"«,5o; »ame,be»t *.ιΐ··ι.
melons, 50; J G. Itow»·, Oxford, bot onionDavid iîuruey, Norway, beat tomatuea, 40
ΗΤΛίιιΟϋ*. IIkkf.iiimi Maiu«. Asr» Ooi.th
Wm. il. Psry, ll.irtford. Mallion»,M preiult.t.i ι,,
A. F. Jaekaon, Norway, alailion», 2d prem
«ieo. 8 Arae«,Norwaypremium 4 J. W. hver*
ett, Norway,breeding tuarc,5. Α. Κ Ja kmi, p»r.
ia. breeding tnsre, t; W. O. Kin,/. Pari», i.rcc
/
mare.ii; A. F. JaekHon N'i>rway.3>.ar< Id tail
I»; Samuel Kne. Ian I. Norway, .'t y· irold»taIl u,
4; A. O. Lovejoy,Norway..! yenr ol I p>l.!'i
T. Πιΐ'-k. Paris, .t; J. l>iiohain, Itu. ktlcl-l,

-t

Jaekeo·, Furie, SyeiroMeoK, s. w. ο
Paru», d«\ 2; .1. W. Everett, Korwaft4o,l;

vu
κ.
<

Vonng, Waierlord, 1 year old, 2; Λ. Κ. .lark-nn,

•

Ιο. 1.

! t e —. Γ. X ll.ik'r.W .it.
Duawim;
Λ .1 Hall, lttirkHeM, 2
I, M. Thomu», Pari». 4 ;
■2d < la»».l>. ·!. Wardwidl.» mi.o I I; Krank M ΡβΒ·
Pari», 1. Melaa· \
ley. Pari", Λ; A. T M
T. Maxim, Pari», 4, ι.' .M. I.«pliant, Paria. 2.
Daikv Pkodi rm.—Mra. ν W.Milieu,X *·**■,,
•Tune butter..t: Mr·. Β.λ.M111 et t Itnrtf,do .·,
Mr»· Κ. Γ l'ike, Nor<*ay, do, I
Mr». 11 an.
V
Meven», Kali Initier, 8: Mi·»» Β, H K.iton. I'ari-i
do, 2 ; Mr». C. M. buck, (ireenwoo l, 1 ; .S
l'aria
1 >· r y r>if AaaoriatioD, factory e-hi^ne, 4 ; M
*
in.
I,
M ». \
Butine) X'irw a,, ilutiir»l
Panose, lSurktl· Id,do, t. Mr·» Juulil a(,Pari·,
do, 1; Mi«~ Kannie K. Marble, Pari», white ·>r« id.
2; Mr*. 8. U. Ilawkea, do. 1 ; Midi Knima Κ. Il'dt,
hiwil l llattie
.swan, P.-.r
Tfiinrijjhrww
1; Mr». It. Frost, Norway,
h \KM ( ΚΟΙΉ —.1. 1 Κ ng, l'aria, aenl wheat,
Wηι. Ο» Kiiij;, i'arm, do, ;:«j. .1. κ tfiller,Oaiur·:.
(Μ·«·.1 eorn, l)avi.| i«urnoy,Xi>rway lo, 7Î·: ; <»eo.
S. I.ibby, N"rwav, do, 5<>c.'
I". A. "Warren, IJtirk·
tiel'l, do. '2V; I. Piobie,Oxford, pop coru.I, Κ VV.
do.
H
m. C. Cole, Nor*· *».
ltartleti, Xorway,
"ic,
··

■

<

ries aud maple syiup.
(Notée by our own reporter.)
C. B. Cummings, Norway. has a neat
weather was hII that
Thursday.—The
ManPari*
d
the
Sj.
chamber
«et;
paint
couid bo desired, and the attendaeco was
made
tine
one
Co.
two
sets,
ufacturing
which i ·* an elegant large fur the IhjU day of the Fair. In the
Iroui native us h,
aflair.
J H. Barrows, West Paru, ex- tiali there was a magnificent display ot
tiibit<id some dining and rocking chairs, lancy goods, rugs, q lilts, and the th«»uA L stuil snd one beautiful and iiHetu 1 articles
with peiloraW'd wooden scats.
do. ftoe.
P. Pike, Norway, shows the popular re- ihM tho fair daughters ol Eve so much
Hoi seuold Manpfact» kkw -Λ|γ*. C'a!rIn
versible llowcr stand.
KlUng*-«Hid & lelight in. We cannot pass without lUehardaon, Norway, web Hann·:!, #2. Mr», il P.
line
and
arti-tic
Millet, Norway, rujr. 1 »', Mrv. 8. K. Prinre,l'a'i«,
C. S. Tucker, special n<»tice tho very
Co.. Norm Paris, chairs
I
llawke», Paris. <|inlt. i'·;
ot llair-work exhibited by Miss 2ruga,25; Mr». S.
display
The
haruess.
an
Mr*. l.jdiiA. Titeomb, Nor way, eh: id'* -uvkl(.ir-.
Norway,
elegant riding
15; Mr*. Moaea Parsons, N >rwav, mittens,
adies made a lair display in the domes- Ntillio H. Iiiwson ot Paris Hill, which
«am'·, K't'M'» aiock.u^a. 1... MUM, q till, λι, umr,
Miss Fannie F. Marble embraced elegant hair jewelry, chains,
tic department.
ng.lft; Mr». Hannah Ci:ff><r.l, Parla, <jiii!t. -·.
with a fine display ot
Mrs. Itol.ert II
oxnibiled a tine loOkiug ioat oi white bracelets, &c.,
Notw.iy, quilt, Ju, Mr- Κ. II.
ï yard* ra^ arp< t, #1, M" ·!.
Brown, Norw
In the department ot needle braids, curls, and othar hair-work of the
bread.
» ■. ', linto table
Wbitehon- V
eover, J"·· Mm.
>*«*
ΛΙ
i
Raw
son definest
worternansbip.
η
work and millinery there wero over
Matt ut λ
ι, Norway, SI Tarda nc oamt,.
Tho tables were serves and will no doubt receive a libérai I Mlaa It-i'l- ILUlttJlonm,aiiQt,M: Mn. A.Fai
hundred exhibitors.
I pair· ttioekintie, 20, Mr». A. K.
This tine case of ham. N'»r*
irom all.
uea'.iy arranged and attractod tjoucrallj pa'.ronago
Stile* X· .«ay, ladle»' hoi,»·, 1.",; same, rt:*» ;">;
Mlaa Kva Andrew-. Parte, qailt, 20; Mr·. Ο. M.
10
lavorub e Coii.iUunt that other notice work received tbo greatest praiso from
Bowktr,Paria, 1 run, M: Mr», i. il. Mrialar,
will tail to do justice to the di-play. Mrs. all piesent.
Norway, qnllt, 2»<; Mr». Tho». Witt, Norway, rnj,
A beautiful cage of whito lilies in wax
A P. Chase ot Norway, exhibited two |
•2··. Mrs. An-el < uahman.lli br« η,. ρ iit.15. Mr- 1
ot So.
K. Su-arna, Pari». 2 ruK». lo, Mr*. W
11. Stil· *,
Mrs. C. M exhibited by Miss Delia \V. Daicy
<'ase» ol elegant millinery;
Norway,Squilto. tt; Mr». Martfco a. itamari.
Paris attracted much attention. We can
I ubbs, Norway, a bracket; llittie Burn
Pari*. >iailt, 2Λ; Mr-. K. Ball. Pari·, ,u.it, I'.
ot name tbo thousand and one tine artiMra. £. E. Jewell. Norway, ijuilt, lu; II*·::. M.
fittu», an attractive air ca«tlo; Mrs. O. C
CummiuK», Sooth Part», 1 >. Μι-* Annie Harrow-.
cles in this department which was proHatch, a crayon picturo; Mrs. I). Ε
NNWiy,nfiNi Mkal ·' BaataMa,Parlay
to nil former displays
all
nounced
ruz. lo; Mr*. Anu Brown. Pari·, |Uiit, t.'< Mr»
Cummings, Norway, some beaulitul wax in tho linebyof equalarticles.
Πι..· Win, N'.rwuy, rtijf. 2u; Mra. X.
tancy
rr"-t.' ·*
work; Mis. J. I>. Wilson, Norway, pic
20, Mr». I.evi Hi.let, .1 knna rto*kin<
was
of
fruit
The
display
pronounced ford, iioiit,
ture Irom sea mosses; Mrs. O. A. Thay4
eent'a
h"»e.2.i; -ame, 2 pair
yam. 20; aame, pair
by all to be tho larges: ever made in Ox
ladies' bone, 2t'; .Mr^. M···»» li<>u.:iiu>u, Ν··ι λι.,
er, Paris, wax lillios ard ornamental hair
fnur
15.
Mi»s
Aunie
Kdw
rnit,
were
There
ardn, Pari», quilt.
ford County.
nearly
work; Mrs. Ε. II. Marble, Paris, slutFed hundrrd
Mr-. II. I., i.iliby. N«rw<y,
; N.r- I- K.
plates of splendid apples <1 all i ko, NorVST, raff, tt; Mrs.γO. A Maxim,Parla,
birds; Miss Dot a Daioy, Sjuth Ρ iris.
about
trim
■aoaa rax, tt: Mlaa Mar] MellaM, Parta, ahawl ·..
A. Alien, Bucktield, sizes, colore and flavors,
w:ix work; Mrs. Η
Mr. Aliliic ltj*"..D Pari·, ! keiti» Tarn, 15. «a'ne,
>it pear*, eeveral oi peaches, un«t
paintings and somo neatly ornamented aplaits
Unit, l.>; Mr- A. .1 I'uraonc, liucktleM, rug. 10
lino display ut grapes of s η cru 1 Mr*.
I. I» Millvt, Xorway. rug. .'0. M
11. S.
Paris,
Miss
Aonio
Edwards,
sea shells;
varieties.
Crooker. Monraj rag, tt; Mra. Kate Richxnlaon,
1)
Crane.
C.
R»v.
the Lappy laiuily.
X« rway,-juilt, 15, M.-· itertiia >aBiKi n,N<>iwaT.
Tno Sewing Machine man was present
S >uth l\»ris, some pottery ornamented in
raff, ttj Sir·1, ν L Millet, Xorway. ti.tpV.na, 80;
with the usual display of tancy braiding,
C lara Mixer, Par.s.uniil 15, Mr#. A.it P.ir»ona,
tine taste; Minnie F. Lbbv, Norway
But nue Company v.as rej>- Btltfkiluld, quilt, 15. Mr». VV ■>. ,1,. » .nn, Pan1·,
Miss Mary 1 tucking, &c
jUilt, 15, Μ:»- Α. Κ. K.t-lniuii,
crayons, and paintings;
mat, 15,
leseuted, and tbr.t was the Singer Irom M re. ά. a. Mniih, Oxiorit, ·<;ΐοι. Norway,
an t
flnnnvl,
Mellon, Pari*, picturo and motto aud
Lew|t.no.
of
Λ
ol
Fuller
tho
Capen
Town Tkam*
bracket; Mrs. A.O. Noyce, an elaborate- iston.Agency
Pari», 1-t pres., #20; Norway.
2«1 do, )I5, Oxl'ord :td do, f 1·'.
ly ornamented umbrella *land ; Mrs Ο
Several very tine chamber sets were
MTkXK Τ Κ Λ W
l'an», let pniu., #1»; Xorw»;,
A Thayer, Paris, wax flowers; Mi s May
2nd dO, #«, Norway, .i·! do, ψ
exhibited by the South Paris Furuitur"
Maxim, oil paintings, charcoal and pen
cil drawing, pastel aud water color paint- Company.
The Organs filled tho hail with their
ings. These with a largo number not
Denmark Τομή Fair»
meiotlioiH music. The Ksty. Ir» m th··
mentioned make up a lino exhioition
ol Wm. J. Wbtuler ot So. Puns,
oflico
The Denmark Town Fair ami CatOu the grounds, Ν W Miilett, Norattracted great attention for their line
tlo Show catue off the S J, a^roe ably to
way, exhibited an oxcart; Col Swett,
The
tones and beautitul workmanship.
South Paris, still lives to Souud the
nolice.
Tie day wis til! that coal·! So
Smith organ was also on exhibition Irom
praioos ot the Walter Wood Mowing Μ ι- th<
asked—οη·ι ot the most b< autiiul of the
of W. II Fowier ot Portland
agency
exhibited
W
Π
chioe ;
Fowler, Norway,
Mrs. A. Blake of Norway made a tin·
eeason. The farmers with th«-ir ladies
the Victor Μ »>vrr; and Mighill M ison it
ot
millinery goods, which ot were astir enrly, Uinml to have iho nil
display
and
Son of Norway, a mowing m'aciiiue
course attracted crowds ul lair lading.
C II Doughty, Jr, exhib
horse-rake.
day system curried out.
There were several crayon heads on
lied marbleized elate tire frame and uianThe show of stock whs not 'juit·· up to
exhibition which deserve special notice.
were the work of Mus M iy M ix'rn.
the usual camber, bat a very credi'ablo
Thoy
On tu κ Grounds·
In the butter and cheese department one. as ihu
number was good, and too
The I'oaitry Society do not make β tho display was rich and abundant; both animals were
first cla.-e.
exseparate extiibit this year, bat have a tine uctory and domestic cheese were on
The drawing was one of intere-t. and
A Ε Sisurt- biiMtion.
collection (id the grounds.
The l'aris Hill M'l'g Co. made a good g<xjd judges nay th;y never «aw it beatleff, Γ G Livoring, ut Paris, the well
knowr, breeders, have each good exhib- show of gonds in their liao ol children»·'
en.
B. Durgin, Norwny, had sleds, wagons, step ladders, Ac·., All
Mr. C
its.
The ladies did theniielves credit by cho
a durable appearsome bronze turkeys that wore tino spec- nicely painted, and ot
■

—

imens.

(il »wme, A Κ ShurtlclT,

South

ance.

II. Doughty, Jr displayed some
very fine marbleized elate goods of ibo
C.

Paris, oxUioitt d a Berkshire sow and
pig*; Henry Forties η sow and pigs; Geo.
1)1
A Cole, Ν >rway, so* and pigs.
sheep, dames Merrill, Paris, exhibited a
Merino and, Southdown buck; J F King
Paris, a buck and dock ot shoep; Ε VV
Ponley, Green wood, a buck ; J F Fuller
Oxford, 11 N-k ο I sheep and lambs; C F
Milluli. Norway, floe* of sheep and buck ;
VV 0 Kiu^r. So Paris, flock; Lemuel
Gurney, Hebron, flock ol sueep and back ;

liocst

entered by Horace
Knight, Paris, Ansel Dmsmore, Norway,
\V 11 Swell, South Tat is, A G Lovejoy,
Norway, Justin W Everett, Norway, D
W Mdlett, Norway, J W Parsons, Norway, A J Hall, Biicktield, W Ο King,
Paris. A J Palter-on, Water ford, Abner
Beel cattle, .1 L Paine,
Benson, Paris.
Paris, and Wm. Cbilds, Paris. Herds,
W. 11, Swett, So. Paris, J F Pen ley,
Paris, N. W. Millett, Norway, W. N
Thomas, Oxford, E| J Poller. Norway,
Mi.ch aud
Ezekiel Merrill, Hebron.
stock cows, S. M. King, Paris, W. H
Swett. Paris, S H Winâlow, Paris Jons
White-house, Norway, SJ It "Ellis, Paris,
A S Thayer, Paris, E, J. Potter, Noroxen

aro

Wood new Mowing Machine, atlmeted
universal attention (the machine, not
Mr. Swett) from all classes, including
many ladies who sewmed to be interested
with their husbands, lathers, brothers,
and perhaps lovers, in this l ibor saving
invention.

J

nr

<1 other

there was no intoxication, and th<·· xhibition wo think may tie pronounce d «ucci 981».
ful in every sense of the word.
Pit KM IUMS.
1

!

Skcond Day
ful.

The show of stock on tho grounds was
Thero wero more than a
largo
hundred pairs of cattle on the ground,
besides those in the pens. Some of those
The largest psir wan
were very tine.
entered by Horace Knight ol So Paris.
These measured 7 ft. 11 in. and 8 ft., and
weighed 4410 lbs. without their yokes

Rocket.
Iu and about tho groonds were many
attractions to draw the attention and
Thrro whs
loose change of all prosent.
ihti big show of living wonders with the
same pictures that so much inirres'.ed us
in our boy hood days. The whip peddler,
tho apple boy, the auction· er. 'h<· man
that almost gave awny tin puns

di-p'ay was the largest that has j
b«en tuado in Oxford County, and
the stock was generally good.

very

nnd

shining goods in that line. Perl· it or du
was preserved by tho sbarp-i\< .|
p .lice,

The

that at least six thousand were in attend-

a n«w

In the aft«rnoon the point of interest
centered In and about judge's stand The
sweepstake rare was won t>y .John (iilpin.
Tho staJlion raw was sharp and well contested. The tirst money was taken by

over

an co.

This mower is of

greatly improved pattern, and its great
sale during the past season shows that it
is appreciated i.y the farming community

way.

Wednesday opened bright and beautiThe people started at an early hour
for the grounds, so that by nine, the road
in front of the ground was almost block· d
by the teams and people. It is estimated

larae

nice corn, it waa oil th»rc, but
we hid not time to examine thorn.
Wm, Swett, agent of the Walter A.

squashes,

Abnet Benson, Paris, flock.
Tho trustors have this year erected
stalle, in such position as to givo Λ much
better opportunity to show tho neat stock
than ever belore. There is a good dii>play oi stock, nearly a hundred entries
being made. Of Thorough-bred stock,
1) 11 Maxim. Hartford. has a Durham
bull call ; 1'nomas Wilt. Jersoy call ; Geo
A Cole, Norway, Durham bull cad ; A
S Thayer, Paris, Ayrshire bull and Ezjkiel Merrill. Hebron, a Hereford bull

Matched

workmanship.

In the line of great pumpkins.

;

Cakkiaoks am» F iiMTiKK
.loscph Whitman,
11 r ν 11» t η I'OU'I, loii buggy,
H.T. Allen,M ilton
Plantation, light w agon, I; Joneph Whitman. Hiy
ant's Pond, sleigh, :t;
A. L. 1· Pike, Norway, reversible plant stand,6oc; So. Paris Mlg. t o. t,am
bcreit.4; Γ. It. Cuimninga.Norway,chamber eel,
2; J. It. Harrows, \\ Paris, nix ft-ι tie <·Ιι.ιίΓ«,Λ·Γ
50e, ; Hiram
Norway, top buggy. I.
t. 8· Tucker,
ilAu.sKssks, ktc.

LjuTHll,

Libhjr,

Norway. btrnets, 2.

—

WoiUU.NO OXEN, Π KEF, ETC.—W. H. Swett far
is, l»is. oxen, #»; S. M. King, l'an*, iJo 0; \Ιί>··π
VVitliain, Oxford, 4. Win. Cbilds, Phi in. matched
oxn.l; J.C DeCoater, doi; J w.ρ amon*. Norway S; WaatoD Frost, Norway, 3 year <>,d rtM-,
5; W.o. Kiog, Paria do 3; F. M. Noble Surwar.
ilo 1 ; L. Porter, Paris. beef oxen, t>, Mr!· T. W.
(jorhaiu. Norway ,ιΐυ 4; J. !.. l'aine, Paris, do 2,
AUHlCULTCUAL 1 Ul'i.KMl.STb.— K. C. Merrill,.*·».
Paii·, breaking up plow, |2; rame, seed plow, !;
same side hill plow,5; h^rse-how, 5oc; »auie, harrow, .V'e; W W. Millet, Norway, οχ-cart, gr. AO.
.SUKKF,Swi>k,AND Ρου 1.1»v —W. o. Kmc Pnr·
is.llock of ehcep,Ut.$tO; W m. Itichardfton.lîrct'B
wood· <to, 3*1,7; F. Poller, '>x ford,do Μ
; garni',
lamb, 4; J. F. King. Pari*,buckJd, 1; L. (iurneν.
Uiibron,id,2; C. K. Mlllett, Norway, lut, 4; II.
Forbee, Pari», beet eow and pig», 4; ften. Λ ΙΌΙη,
Norway, do 2; A. Shurtleff.So. l'aria,!'. H. cbick*,
lut. 2; saine, L. It., id, I ; Maine, bronze turkey.2 ;
saine.Pekin durkn.J; same, Kowen, 1 ; Α.Ο Love
joy, Norway, pr. bronze turkey*, 2; Kmerson
IU»>uD llock ot geese, 2; A. lj. l.ovejoy .Norway,

display

of lancy, -hell, u«t-!u! and ornawork, tasfriuMv arranged, while
fruit iu abundance pleased th»i eye, an !
tickled tht palate o: the beholder.
The garden and field were bountifully
represenetd with splendid specimen*. in
great variety, showing thai our tinners
are advancing in their noble calling.
The premiums on garden vegetable·
wero ω follows:
Watermelon. For ··y
mental

Bennett 1st. (»eo Bucknell 2d. Naihatiel
Kobinson 3d ; Cabbage, C Β Smith, 1-t.
Pumpkin, Wm Sanf orn let, C H Smith,
2d ; Onions, Parker Pingrcc, 1st, C H

2d; Squash. Frank Carponter, I t,
Warren, 2d; Turnips, Parker 1.,
greo. 1st; Beet», Caleb Warren. 1st.
Β Mare,G U Bean,1st.M H
Bradbury :l.
Several samples of corn, all ni< ♦·.
Ν
Hale, 1st on herd; A W W'alkor, tm h
Smith

Caleb

cow

2d

;

Ν Hale. 1

on

11 ¥ Lord 1st on

2 year old ht iter

yearling; working own
Augustus Ingalis 1st,Nathaniel Kobir.2d, Steven Howe 31; Oxen under 7 1 et
11 Β Smith 1st, John Colby 2d, /. 11
Whitney 31; oxen over 7 tect, Augu. u··
Ingalis 1st, Nathaniel Rjbinson
1, 1
years old »t »?«■,■*, L)renz> Berry, 1. 11 l·
Davis, 2, Τ λ Pmgree, 3 ; 3 years old
steers. A A Colby 1 Ferdinand Wuhau,
2; Stal \>im, L A Ingalls Is'; H -1,
Nathaniel Hale, 1st; cx<jri, matched cattle John Colby, 1st; 3 year old sierra,
J W Colby 1-t, Il Goro 2d; C Κ Smith
on calf, 1st piemiutu.
S.
.Su|Ji>o»rd Murder

«(

Hot kltml.

Coroner M a.lard he.dan lcqi.. »? I'harsday atternoon on the b.i.ii ot .Mr?,
lion'ra Sullivan «.» K>ckl.-indl
«up;«>.-ud
to ha\e been murdired
Widnesu'a) uicht.
An autopsy wu< made by I*r:. H ».nton,
assisted by Dr. Wi^'pin, and'the
physicians testified that ilea h w*.·» caustd by a
blow on the teujp'e which fractured ;ho
skull.
Kllen Keardon, niece ot thé d< cca>ed,
U-stitied that she found deceased on tho
t round and Hannah Tuoi ndikç
upon her,
holding her down, * short distune· from
the Thorndike woman's h« u u; She crio 1
••police,'' an i tie Thorndike woman ran

into hor h >Q'd. Sti»· sa* no Mown, bat
heard Mrs. Sullivan s<> She !has kiitod
very fat.
lue." Il «;ιβ «piilw dark al the tiiuo.
Κηι.ίτ —IT. 11 l'i-t.>n, Norway, largest best vaA Hereford butt calf, exhibited by Dariety apples, #5, J. C. Marble. Paris 2d prem., 2;
Other witness s u-tdkd to assi.;jr>g to
vid Frost of Norway, five months old, J. L. Η >rne.Norway. lit ou winter apple·,2; J. 1..
briu*: Mrs. Sullivan into her 6· u ·». »nit
Parii, i-i do, 1 ; (J. 11. (Aorgc, Hebron, lal
measured four and one-half fret in girt, Cha
on tall
no other testimony to
apples, 2 ; S. M. Kirp, Ρ*π», 2·| do, 1, Win.
any eneour.tei beand weighed 400 lbs.
Κ. >>waii, Pari)·, i«t on pear* 14 varieties, I; >auj'l
tween iho t'wo was given.
There were several entries ol Jersey (turni; Hchn ii, 1-t on grapea. I; Wm. It- ^waii,
i I do,
Hannah Thorndike. under iarrr- : r
; I. L. Chase, Paria, .id do, idc.
stock. Some of the cows wire splendid Paris,
Bull·, -ri.i.us and iieifrks— a. s Ttiaw. the muidur, r.snbrd that
she. met MrS
auimals, as was tho young stock.
Paris, Ayrshire boll, |»0; Mme,2 yrs old better 2;
Sullivan that afternoon, and pa. ;< d ai
r
name, I yr old grail.· bull, 5,
Merrill, Heoron
Thk Houses
Hereford hull, M;
I». W. Frost, Norway, calf, »;
door oo friendly terms. Later, Mri viiffrade
Merrill, Hebron,
hcitcr calf, »; nine,
livan came to witness' dorr ;in<l a.vu-· d
The Interest in the exhibition of horses ! iiU-or raHo», :i; (i«-o. .V.
Dole, Norwav, l>ui ham,
increases from year to year. Samuel j bull, 10; .las. Merrill. Pane, grade bull, 7; «ame.t her ot stealing b« r money. Alter some
oui heiler, 3;
same, 1 yr old htiier, 2;
i>um
words dec«-tsed caught witness I ν t'.io
Kneeland, Hutflord. exhibited a nice yrs
Maxim, Paris, :{ yra old -leers, 4; same, 1 yr old
hui' and tri'jd to kmn-k her d»>w:i. Witthree· year old stallion; G ο S Ames, heifer, 2; same, grade calf, 3; I.. II Maxim, Hurt
lord. 1 yr old heiler, 1 ; same, 2
ness put hm hands
yrs old item·, 4;
Norwav, a stallton ; L S Foster, Nor- Jas.
against her ard »ho\ed
Merrill, Paris, 1 yr old steers, 2; o. Duiton,
WJ
old
a
three
stallion;
years
way,
Norway, 3 yr- oin heifer, 1 ; same,2 do do,l ; aame, her off and h*i fell on the pi tiforiu, »nd
w itness did Dot si ο her after.
Thi.-· was
Wheeler, So. Paris,Knox stallion (Young Jersey bull. J : Silan Maxim, Paris, bull calf,·.: ; E.
fc. Landers, Paris, 2 yrs old ateers, 1.
some time before la-np!ight.
Hector) ; W. K. Carey, Fist Sumner, ; Casneo
Mrs. Ε. II. Brown,
KariT,
St'oar,Ac
Accus«.l whh remanded and th·1 iikj :(<s*
stallion, (Champion) ; J. C. Marble, ^orwaj .prtterved crab apple.25c ; same, ι-rab ap I
pie telly, 26; same,crab apple marmalade^O; ΛΙγ»
till M>nday, to procure further
Paris, exhibited breeding maro (Fanny Δ.
adjourned
itonney, Norway, maple sugar, 25; Mra. U. L
Patchen). Oilier breeding mares were Cro..k< r,Norway
5 jars pieserveii,AO; < H.George,
testimony. The Tborndike wouKin h;»s
exhibited by Poleg Β Hammond, Paris, Hebron, ;t boxe» lionev, 76; name, crab apple jelly a very Oad repatnti-m and has fnqnently
maple syrup, 40; Mr·. O. If. Hammond,Paris,
Ju-tice W Everett, Norway, A Κ Jack- and
been before the police court.
Tne demaple syrup and sugar, 40; Sullivan Puller, Ox·
ceased woman wa.s of good repute and
Ron, Paris, Virgil Chapman, Bethel, W ford,2 boxes honey. 40, Mrs. K. Lombard, Parii,
preserved crab apple, ·*), Miss Fannie F. Msrble,
L Howe, Norway.
he mother of a
family.

They

were

>

reepccubio

TOHW

ITEMS.
8.—We

A.nw)v»r, Oct.

Iested

in music should attend, at· Mr. A<1—Ε* Gov. Dtngley and wile stalled
d'ton is an excellent instructor, and will 1er
Europe, last week Mr Dinizley is
make the term bcita profitable and en- in
pour health.
tertaining.
Masters & Llverm··™·, of Iliilîowell,
Capt. ThoQiaf» gave two exhibitions at ar·· rushing the se «mm. Tney sent us
the Academy last week. Those present
( ••The Maine Faruict'a Aluianac" for
were highly entertaiued bv his f»>ats of
ltOJ last week.
legerdemaiu, all ot *tnch were tew,
Crab apple s are sui ; to be in demand
and well performed.
This (Monday) in iioetoo at two to threo dollars per
eve, he will give another entertainment. hn<«ht I, there havin? been a failare of the
Admission i* reduced to 20ckUts; gent, crop in Mnesaebuseltr·. Those having
and lady SÔ cent', children 10 cents. Go crub apples to sell will do weil to send
them to Bo»top..
in and give the Capt. a goou honse. as
—The Baptist society at Belfast, parsed
you will receive your roonev's worth of
very
commendatory rrsolutioijs, od a-jfup. and
one who is

enjoying

are

tbe.'iue-t ul tiutuiun.il weather, with cool
nighu* and very warm days. The ground
is

ot)i»g**d

Hivers and
dusty.
low, and the mills are
«wspeod opérations in oonse-

quecoe.

suoeetsioo

A

heavy frosts have

ot

pioihed the forest* in robes of gorgeous
sf. eudor. Such a variety of beautiful
shades and colors 1 never saw presented
foreet

lo tùe eve, of

giited

could

artist

trees.

The uiost

io

not

liletitue,

a

pain· snoh a picture as the forces of nature ti-»vu prudu -id id a single U >ur.
Farmers

are

busy harvesting

verv

th»»ir late crop», which are all excellent
ill thu ^aoc|»'ioa of the potato crop,
which will 'wl bv'lo* the aroragw. The
Is ling off ol this importaut farui pro*»

ow'p£ chiefly to the dry weathThe
Jurir^ th? month ol June.

bushel.

More

aud

c«'ra

tx.

paid

The priée

quality.

raised

will

if 20 otn. per
havo

wheat

been

during

any
This tact

ι·*'·ο tor 20 years
previous
i* vorv encouraging to the farming com·
trnnity. and give.» h pelu! promise that
an era of better times is dawning up m
*·

farmers

tb··

ot

Oxord

p-oves that it Is fol!V for

who own

men

g ood iarm- in M^ine to sell them at ha f
th> ir real v%lue and sock a houic in the

West, under the m^'.aken idea that they
gel a living ou a farm in Maine.

cannot

make our farm-

to

A ! that is noceasarv

independent ard prosperous, is to
raise raonrh for !h*<r own consumption

ers

with

small margin to spare.

a

Mr. C. B. S"!le·* and apariy oi fi.vCda
have geno on a »ri;> to Canada.
Mr. Ch.«. Il l of Sto^higan ha*
erected λ luce >n.»p opposite the residence of «J K. t»x»ld. Mr. Hill wil» ue
prepared in a lew d*>s to manufacture
λ
a:>·! re; ir 1: *rr: ssea ul a
li, and al-

si.igh.».

and

to trim c-.riagus

t»>

He

τ

ry

care

Ho has

rapidly.

physician, l>r. W.

of our excellent

Loxa Star.

Oct.

UrrnKL.

Hea»h

of Leonard

Goddard

6.—C»roner

irqucst yesterday

i an

under the

been

W. Barnes.

hf

recoverin i

fever, is

a

votrg

He left the
man a'OCt 22 ytar* old.
house of Lis lather Tuesday a. m and

although

neighbors

*.we

diligent

made

search th»» hod ν w-is not fiund until Kri-

Tne vcr liot ot jury, death by
da» a m
accidentai di*charj;o of hi- gun.
Mr. <>. 1". Little'· a >e (the ·. iteran stage
driver) died thia a m. by reason of

—

The harv••«tieg is all through, and larThe hay
rur< lied lLat farming pa\ «
crop i- go^ti and w*·.. secured The crop
·*!..

i«

<:.d nat.·»

.î

good.

wi!h

-ai:-Kft·

u.

>rv.

iaiger breadth

a

fcarvented

Pu;:itofs an* helow an avThey are neiierage au.i îQCliue ? to rot.
ir «; t» r frctu 50 to 60 rent·» η bushel.—
Mr. Goo. H.
abundant.
Αμρ «s

Β- >*a p:„s a'.ed u* waht*c!ve A.exandria» that weighed 12 oz. each, and in-

literally

lhat hi» trees were

u·

loaded.
Mr. S. D. Philbtook ha* pat id the
t<.jodattobt« and is erecting building·* on
t te file when his 1 uiîdings were bnrued.
lit ha? a.ieatly get up

a

W.

Bitovrsri*li>.—A* M ij. Beau and wt'e
were

returmiitf h ο m λ trcni the ^ο·=·»ϊ. ·ι of

l>i«tr et ta'dg·'. *hii'h mus held at
their teatn collided
N*t)tee th* -'ah ult
w; ο
tbut ol ii. F. Sah ι>1 m-ttnark,
hî)u wt>- ru uroiag lri>ru the station. ami
Mr. acd Mr·» Bean wire ihr.»wn out and
t-*ir carriage broken, thev fortunately
«••cap»;-, g wr.h aij^bi bruine.
Uu Mouday 'jigiit a«t ίου barn οί Mr.
A. VV
Macï-lie.d * \·» buru«*d wrh i>
c ntent*. twenty : ι> ( f hy, tear co»3,
Insired !or $'200
κ vok·» ot o\-»n. etc.
As itas anticipated. M.·*- Kimbad ol
Chicago has .-pent η Jew ilajs l.ere, prefer tiLg tue »u j«ci of zc.oïvi t'. mperaacc
tue

in

ren* «*. Cl*r:»t tr-'ike manner. inter-

*

ex'mg an ! strengthening the A-urktrs in
the cause ver·· tuiirh.—Seu\<
'Ihe Lad'···.' Temperance Society in thi.piaœ, : -trcu- of advancing the cause,
cxttudcu -:i invitation to 31iae Lacia
KimNall of ChK-e ·, Ci* whom mention ;n
hervturu boen made, to spend
ihc
a vw da)
with them
Ou Friday evenly. the 27th im-t., -he spoke to the lad.us
orUj u wotr. n'» work, acl at the closc
ganized the society into a \V oman's ChrisMn Saturday
tian Temperance L c:ou.
agisted in »rgan:/.inK a Juvenile l aion
With 24 members. and on th»* Sabbath
spoke in the Congregational cb ireh.morning and evening. >.vsenting the subj· <"t
w.tn its ..,;hts atid -hade> in α very inter-

ftxUy

mai

•

\\

imt

--u.d

cou.d

vi .a^**.-<

that ait

oe

lavort

S.

•«It
from

J
I

d.

rr.tt
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^·r:^-,

a

ν

*ι'

in

th·»

village

llwi, SkuHq
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T-· se^si u
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wa·»

ot
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ioJttl

s<-v·

It

with
1

i

ew

-v^ooi.

in

I

by all

minute.

"By u- u<( Hop Bittem,
l>loo>t ac-l hlooinin? health
of-Jwr
yoa observe."

l.nly.

are,

rleh

lor me. v»

Complet· Health.

Ρ C F.

Farmington has lad an interesting
breach of promise suit. George Manter,
naviug given Hannah Holiey good and

oMm

I..\I*¥*S WIM1.

at t- n.e

—

ΐ sufficient
'

reasons

to think that she was·

to become Mrs. M.. and da! i.d with her

feeiiugs

in

au

ui^nucr, if h«.
la-t went off and

unjustifiable

iidn't mean business,
married another woman. Hannah being
a girl of spirit an J determination, sent a
uiau ol the law after the perfidious George.

The jury
inpt. 7, 1K7«>.
iu .eeble liealUi lacerated

at

last

week

soothed Hannah's
verdict of $lf>00.

ltrooks. Mr
a
frotn early youth 1 »j'
>n ων t>lood, leakuwtaad
wiih
hum··γ
troubled
li.c ->-tem K'tunidiT; ·« uunbleto Udeb.
three
—There are said to be ut
c'-me lixbt bu»inee«, and
n i only a:
mu» h.
b·
only with great <*auUon.
in
tl··
volcanos in full
a
severe
I
had
the
smrn year·» ago.
pa^l M>riug,
in
attai-k ο thphtoeria, ·*1»κ·1ι left my limb# paial· ; of the
.d lift.
», -«o 1 w ι» unable to wslK or even : in
·./
in
With
and
^
So.
Hi
las li ·* α.Ινπ'^ι,ηιι ni ot I'KKl Ιλν
valves
off steam
these three
κι η. i eoneiiiled to give it a lri*l. and to uiy
I r.m·
great joy noon lound my health improving.
with the horrible work
until three imaie* at the same
;
ue>t the u-e of the mki
t>een uwd.ai 1 waa restored to «v-rppleu· health
ti*
and war. and the unusual
of
I ittribnte oiy
retnmned «<» to Ihi- day.
λ\>
•■r
of crime may lead the timid
of PSROT1AM
preM-nt r.eaith entirtHy t>> tins tine
1 eanixtt 1
^,.ιι
an 1 fcolil it in lnuh tntimatiou
terif the end of
wonder
to
ones
iui.1. m i> pra; m I h*»eoeverU tiaso
ϋ(.·4»
,... ·,
since the year 18t?0
ι 'i ,n rjse< -in i*r to u:y own with restrial is cot at
^ OUI 11
r·
;
as such.
or '81 are
l'KAKCl.
« IUKIX» Κ
1 by'le:·.· r> generally.
*r >ir-

feelings by

letting

pestilence
prevalence

things

hand,

predicted

—Gen. Garfield

>·

r^l hourv.

All inter-

mM

rta.n.

time,

Cm asuk ut Γι μ κ.—On ββΊ after Mon

Oct. 7, Rawson \· Tufle's <f>aches
ifom 1'ar.s Hill to South Paris
9:45 a. m. ;
a.- folio λ s : First up tr^iu,
tir^i d:<«u tram, 10ù>o a. m. ; second up
v.

>

acadcmj-

··.

ui.

date.

safety

Keene; Secretary, K. F.
c
id.
1
e.
a tu \ Treas Joseph B. Co
I·
Mr.
«rue
tnieuuder^tanding.
ο «in g to s
A
ou did not oigan ze bis singiog
H· will be proeeat,
βί ΐυοΙ. la«l wevK.
the

the parow-ms with
l ut»i Tur. The rv-liif i*

o'clock, μ

1

at

Insurnpee

Fiie

present
eruption different part*
world,—Vesuvius
Italy, /Etna
Cotapxi Ecuador
Sicily

Κ

at

done it

Ik

been

Friday evening ol this weok, aud open

itre

Hralurt'l to

Mvd
pled»»»
K „u' » suifs wet»
Too tol; »wiiif t.Jlicvrs ft»r n*\t qun'ter
-jdet i. J. ii· lkiwson
'il
w <rc c'.fK.IIitnV·'.··' Pre*:J.S Wright,(j>

tLe

the 3'-t

t»n

to tu<*

H

1 the

Company
place and

of the Director* of the

Mutual

Oxford County

guell

hii

how I Jo w ,-b my »k η was s elcar and
"You
λλ.Λ a La iv lo ber fr.etd.
-- your
» »-.lv make iieo,'Un>were.l Uie friend. 'Ho*

tli·· uioki

ot mui'h iaturcet,

i^r

ri

Pike's T )othK-he Drv|K cure

(I

tfco-ir si-i«r. Mf-. liiowa.
-ί<· I! i Κ«·: rui ( .ub u»et. as usual,
A-

au

■,

Dr ukk ·*'■'.

«.·.!

njetis fret»

nnd »iie bave

I-

A

j

m

il

Cough,
.ι

...t'c

m·

<1 I flioul'l. >ufh my head Off" ι»
impatient ex.;lampoon οia aufferer

»-

a severe

mooting

Also a

"Oh

\Vednes<1ay evening.
eL^ing, rrCitAlion*. tab-

llsin

*eetu·

-oxetimoK lue

tue

S-nstor

driiRgm'*.

at Uic

early part o! the evenColite
and cake will be
this
After
ing.
e«rved, and a genera! social time en»d
Adtnieaion ten cents; relresh-

leaux.

Κ3ϊμ·π T. ΒΙ.,/ο

—There will be an adjourned meeting
of the Oxford County Co-oporntiye AsCierjsymca.singer* anil public speaker- troubled
sociation at Grange Hull, South Paris, on
wiili tio*r?er,t *e or bronchial At· lion·, *11 Lin 1
them* l\ ι·» frtcjtly relieve·! by the use of A'ltim· Tuesday Oct, 15th. 1 878, at 10 o'clock a
imi'i fofmK PaiMtm.
Sample and eircular free m.
PC Fickktt, Sec'v.

onter'a.' Dieut.next

There wiii Le

iifks'»·-"·

healίΐι and .«U-tCglli. The PareaMtUntveraitV
See another column.
ave-, Eochc-ler, Χ. Y.

Loviti-i.—We .«'^rn that Mr. Ct.!eb
S;e.»ms fell trom au apple tree iajt week,
aud su-ta;ned severe injuria·».
Γακι—l'he Cnry Club will give

by

(«et

our sur-

the iike

AUo, Pa|><>r eh<,ll*,Wirct>ru<»h*<<,CleaninK-r»f»1

Mm:s Hardware Store, Norway
octl-4w*

Vil, Me.

I

Hurt

loi,

so

called,

ui run

take

wish ng to

l'awen^ere
the »..uiy oioruint* train for Portland,

train 3, p.

ci.

Hill at 6 a. m. ; a
i'arie for Portland
So.
icuvea
Ujix*>d train
at 'J :10 p. m. Mixed train up Irom Portœuàt leave

j

l'aiis

land rcacôee So. Pari· at 7 :55, p. m.

the

told the truth about

"non-exportable"

currency

that

fht

property.

opening of

Notice of Forrrlownro.
11 ΓIIKUKA>, »amuei Merrill of M'it-'ii Plau a,
iu the eo.iuty ol Oxior·! ac I ^'at·· 01 >la't.r,
τ >
oa ttie »i\thdnyoi July, A. 1». 1K»'T, by hie deed
01 mori£.i£e of that «' tt, by bun -i.iicd, and te·
cordt d iu the Oxlord UeKi»try, Book 117. l'aire i'i,
eonreyod to one eilwi W· Fma· of nu HQ·

t<»n Plantaiion.Uieiolluuingdeeeribed r-al estate,
sltlifiteil in fcai<l Plantation, and tM-luir a part of
lot numbered seventy -two (72) ια »aid Pianlation,
and bounded â-< follawn:—Commenuinx at a p<»|>
lar tree by <t pile of etonef, on the westerly si-le
ot the eounty road leadinc from Huinford to' Sum·
i.er: thence eotitli about el\ty-nine decree- weet
until it strikes the wenierly ii eol ttld lotj tlien -e
ou a southerly courre, on Kaid line to the Muih·
we-u rly corner of said lot; thence easterly on the
Southerly line of -aid lot to said county roa·!;
thence northerly on aaide^unty road to the bound
AI>o the houie known aa the Palmer
begun at.
York houae bought of wild Farnnm by na;d Merrill
an 1 conTcyed to eaid i'anium η «aid mort^iue,
an
whereas, the eaid i>iiman W. Kamuin, iiiereat r«v.n»ia η tti >th 'a of ^lay, A. D, 1.Ό, for
aol«l, traii.-fcrreii, and
a valnaide cnnsideiatlun,
du
aaaiKiiod to the -UDécrlber the ^aιd ϋιοι ίχβκβ
and the -le^t thereby ceeiir»··!, m.! whereas, tne
ci'iidliiom· ·>) said nioruiiie liav- been biuc· n, 1.
COldhereby, « .a'111 Λ foreolo-art of the dame
<
m/ fo th" statute ·η such a.»c made ttnd provided,
and Kive ilds cothe lor tbalunrp<<«e.

Al l.LaTl'> BILLINGS,
'tw
l'arl', ilctober >ί, lfCS.

·reenbaekers laud. "Non-exportable currency," he said, there are other things Diai'Kicr LoiKr οι hie United Siaies
L»i8tkict υκ Maine
than curreucy non-exportable, damaged
A. SEVER Y, Bank
flour, rancid butter and addled oggs. They Ic the matter of CIIAKLE*
rapt. In Bankruptcy.
hap
Our
are non-exportable.
currency
DISTIUCT Ol MAINE, ia
been non-exportable !or similar reasons,
At South Paria, the30th day of September, A.
The tiudorslKned hereby jrlveq notice
IV I*?;1.
eo uncertain that no nation under heaven
of his appointment a- Asaijrnee ot ( harle.i A.
ot'
BrowoQeld in the rounty of Oxford,
law.
SeTery,
would take it unless compelled hy
and State of Maine, wuhin said District, wtio ha«
that
a
want
we
Nu, gentlemen,
currency
been Hiljudaed α bankrupt κροιι iiis own petition,
bv the I'iatrici Court of said District.
can walk like an American, all over the
A,
<

—

world."

<tKO
Poet OtBce soutn rarl·.

WlL8<iN, Anaiffnec.
oe-.iw

j

Tiiew !)><r
itclectQd bto-'J, (.1

Count)-.

ou·.·

oi'tbe

Otfori Coaniy Dry Goods Store !

On Oaft>rd

CRY and FANCY GOODS

offered in th"f itv
Tbey.'flTt sp< cmi bargains ill

ever

Farmers

Goods,

New Odd-Fellows' Block !
PARIS,

SOUTH
OCTOHKR

r»th

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

COTTONS, PRINTS,

ΤMUTE GOODS
Also

a

nicc line of

$c„ $c.

DRY GOODS

description, and at all priées, bought
prcs-ly for the Country trade.

of every

IIOI'SE

ex

KEEPIKU

all kinds.
k is complete in every department, and
at 1IAHI» PAM prices. Uive U· a call.

goods of

Our -ι*»»

cy-Kemcmber the place.

L. C. MOOItr &.

5io.

3

LATEST
ntvlCH, al«o,

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

ΙΌ«,

Η. N. BOLSTER.
.Sept. 'J, 1*78.

*10 if

All kmds of Jet Pnutiug done at this Office.
CENTENNIAL

FOKOKT IT NOT !
That the N-*t μ I a re

id

this Cotinlv U>

C

II at s,

a

ρ

s j

AM Genls' FURNISHING GOODS,
k &

>'or the Kail an·! Winter

(

CHAIRS!
The subscriber has taken the «oie a^eney lor

>>uy

READY-MADE-CLOTHING!

Clothing Emporium,

Kllloifwood A Co. rin'itechiiirs
anil durable, at very low price*.
Order* SDOulu be addrC^ed to the .utiiTiuiT·
at North Purl·
North

i.KOKi.K KI.1.1 VI.WOOD.

I'arie, .Sept M, IhT».

Th«* xubiterben·
public any kind of

Our FALL iuiii
1 every man and
are «οιηκ to waot

Wl.NTKK STOCK hasarrlved
boy should call U they want 01

F1KSTCLASS GOODS. and thor
Hut the
ΓτΛΚΜΚΝΤβ.

any kind.

otifrhly

made
are
I'KIt KS
ΑβΤΟΚΙΙΙΙ I

what will uot

only

lntcnut

txit

HrinK tht· CAHIl ! that is what
explain- everything

F.

their Une, whteh

η

be

South P«rin, Main*·.
Μ-ΓΜ>κκ Mvso.nic IIali.*»

Farm for Sale,

Side Bnr«, Top BiiKKlr«,

I»»r·

Patent
anl

together

Bottom Prices,
Wiu. BK POUND AT

R. T. ALLEN'S,

niLTON PLANTATION!,
Oxford

Conutjr,

M A I.11c.

mavMf

oo

J. U. P.

DAVID I.OWELL.

TIIK Subscriber hereby gives public notice tint
he ha* l* en <!nly appointed by the Hon. -Judge ot
Probate for the t >unty of Oxiord. and assumed
the tru-t of Administrator of the caiate of
.KWKPH ¥ K.UKBÏ, late of Greenwood,
in saul County, ilfwiwl, by gi\ιιικ bond an the
he theref re re.|U. -t.« ail person* Inlaw directs
debted to the estate of mhid deceased to tnale
immediate payment, and thûic ubo bave any demand* tliereon to exhibit the «ante to

ALKUKl) I*. AXDUEW.S.

it."

"Hop Bitter· doea not exhaust and deatroy, but
restores and niakus new."
"Amie, Biliousness. drowaineas, jaundice, Hop
Bitters remove easily."
"Bolls, Pimple», Freckles, Rousrh Skin, éruptions, impure blood, Hop Bitters cut*."
"Inactive Kidneys and Urinary Organs causa
the worat of diseases, and Πορ Bitters cure- their
all."
"More health, sunshine and joy in Hop Bitters
than in all other remedies."

Hop Cough
FOH SALE HY

A

Cure and Pain Relief is
the best.

GIFT!

W,L CHKOMO, ali mounted ou tllurainated timed Bristol card board, with the
name thereon of each chromo iu GOLD! and wilt
and are far super i ·γ to sly liiii'g
border,
gilt
of the kind now in the market; ami U5 nicely
cards with joi^r uao,c on tbem nil for
Address to
25 cents

Qvll
wXii

printed

LOVKLL CARD CO.,
P.O. BOX, 41.

...

BuriLham,

BETHEL, HE.,
Where be is prepare·! to make Photographs of all
Aii a ο*k will be
sixes. from arda to Lift Sut.
Ίοηβ in the best manner.
Persons who arc thinking of goins to Portland
for Picture* air lnvit. ·1 to rail at Bethel, where
the work will tie equally well done, and ai l.nt r_t
Proofs can t>e rho'.vn in a few minute·».
pente.
Pictures sent by mail to people who Iitc o«t of
town.
$ff Person* living at a distance will plea.se adflress the KubftcriO»;r, by |>oxLai card, when they
wish to All for iiicture*.
BurnUaui will see to it that Won « go iu>y
<IUsaUafl«d.
Copie· made of all site·, and tinished In Ink or

Color.
Stero'Views ol Buildings ani out door group*
made at short notice. Stero' Views of Betliel have
neen

made and

are

A

I'or aa'.e.

largo variety 01

FRAMES
hand.
Buruham will go
Views on reasonable terms.

on

to

anv point
Address

to

mai·

J. U. P. Burnham,

Witness, Llkwklltn A. Wah-wokth.
oetl-3w
Hiram, Sept. 24, 1*78.

on

f

Nq.( POHTUND,
In established for the present at

of Mark·!

1· It my lie·! and tinnrd, without cause or
I hereby forbid all i»r»un* from hai
or tru-tln* ber <>n my aceonnt, a* I shall
debts oi her contracting "Iter Un» date.

Sept. 17,1U7>».

lew nice mcodiI hand

PHOKKiRAIMiS

Lovelt, !*·.
s»4<[

BETHEL, .île.

jelSU

provocation,
nay

wiiii a

Top and Open Carriages,

notiii:.

w

nic«

all of which they propose to sell »« lew as hard
time· demand.
Urateful Tor pa-t patronage, we solicit » continuance of the same.
Carriage Depository. Oxford County Agricultural Building.
K. C. ANDREWS k C·).
Norway, May 2,1H7«.
may? tf

«βμί-

ΛΤ

folding Canopy Top*,

nobby for picture seekers.

CONCORD AND BEACH WAGONS,

η créa

CARRIAGES I

Jipi luff

Piiueton*, Extension Tops. Jump
Sraiv Open & Top Bn wnler

Μ» farm alt;iated in
«.rxlton. onlalinir 1UI
i't ]«nd. rut tht»
year I't tous hey an I ti
Pa»ture
r··· of oat».
1«γκ«· *nd han.l·.. House, two stories wi
Λ αν one
Will be sold very cheap.
woodshed.
wautin* s urrn, cannot do better if they will bat
O'l'JS W. Β HOOKS.
Kive roe a call wion.

I

just re«-cmng fr»m

an:

Two anil Three

ELIAS STOWELL.

J

they

manufacturer»,

Q. ELLIOTT,

·

(w

ready to offer to the

CuneUTlNU OF

CLOTHING !

of

arc now
a

CARRIAGE

South Paris, Me.

au

Chair,

The Centennial

m.iDui.tt lure·! by
an· élevant, ej-ν

«mpsiirti,

Elliott λ Stowdl's

CO.,

é'ii-Zici
m

we

SUITS,

the

to. 1'ariD,

ck, Vndrr .tfuslo Hal
Vrj· Κ
LewtHtoB, Maine.

H

Anil

Kiven to tho cutting of ladif* over garment·-.
We most cordially invite ail U> call and exam·
ine oar jtood.i and price*.

try Hop Bitters."
"Kidney and urinary trouble le uni versai, and
the only safe and sure remedy !» Hop Blttcra—rely

BLEA. A llROWN

S

/

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS,

ID. ΈΪ. COLBY.

"Sour stomach, bad breath, indigestion and
headai he easily cured tiv llop BiUere.'l»e
"Study Hop Bitter* liooks, uj-e the medicinc,
wise, healthy and happv."
all
have
lost
a
hope
in
drug,and
you
"When life

FOB

PKTTRK,

WT1I.L.

t» a! I In want of itooIh of any kin J.
rvicc* of Mit. ''in*,
We lia»e nuo »e«-iired the
W. rtUOMD, Tailor, «"<1 «halt firry f»n ιβ e/>nneotlou with our oilier olivine··, the cutlinir an<l
making of

ID

CiiMomrr·. will flml (111·» η flrsiA large
elass Dry <«oods Store.
NIimK ol New. desirable froodv
nnd prices will be low no iiuy
4iiol«-«l in 4'ities.

oetolwr I,

IM

Ι.ιι»'κγ

ami

kooUm, and

GENTS'

lOth,

to

PBOVKKBSI.

WOOLENS,

ao

«•«-II (be· at ft\trcn»*ly low price*.
think we can o0<*r

IN

boring

lArgcet *n<l boat

FACT,

IN
have

tlir

■eidS-ly

UNDER MUiUC HALL
LEWISTON MAINE,

■·

GOODS,

of Scrofula, ami all Disease* of the Skin.

Frye Block,

GARMENTS,

and fancy ntyle* of Repellent* for

Wf

bent citizens infoim u» that I»r. U.
:i:t7 Congrtas Nt„ PartLAMB,
land. Me., never laila in the cure ol the severest
forms of Krysipelaa, Rheumatism, an.I all form*

COUNTY,

SUITS.

LADIES' OVER
also, Flannel»
ladl···»' suite.

WHAT

until (lie

l»r

Shall tileo have In «took κ line lux. ui. U'*lur <A
lor

A.

or

Oil

GENTS'
!

IX» not iiiircliase >»ur

ERYSIPELAS.

L. C. MOORE & CO.,
No. 5

WOltSTKIM A WiHIIfc.N *<»»U

of

Many of oar

niil

of

OXFORD

i.C. HOBBS, Kcic'r.

New Advertisements.

Rnjrn

To

GO00 UNE

of

Hlw

Special Announcement

PUT IN STOCK

Variety
Assortment

iW

Hrnuufifhl, Oct. 4, 1S78.

Klmt u· Jerom»· Β. Ft Ilov a, ωΠΙ.Α·'. lu Fryeburg;
John Walker et &1 to John O. Abbott, *Da!l Atrin
m l.oveil, Johu O. Abbott to John Walker, iiuie;
Harri*ou ser btier to NVm II. Warren, "xk timber
ΚΙι/abrth t' Ward et al« to Franklin
in Hiram :
s.ime to
ShirUy, part ol lot s-, lu 10 F'ryebiirg;
lianiel Warren et aK to Howard
»:ime naine;
ιμ·!ι··. orebard in l^ovell; B-irucs Walker tu
^aine.' inil in Sweden; William Krenr.n to John K.
James K. Flyeto Noah
Frenrb, lartr. ·η Porter;
l'endexter, lartu in Hiram, l»avid Libby'e Atlui'r
to Orlando Λ Blake et ul, tu a< re·· in nrowutlolù ;
Α. Κ TCfk to «xeie^î (liecex land in Itrownlleld; Alni'<u tti.^ere to ΟιΙβιιΊο A. Ulukr, \ certain Un !«
In Brovrnflt'hl; llim ot MeNea' to l.u/ie Κ An
V II. Λ ·>. 11.
deraoa konae lot in Fryebnrs;
itr-'ad to < li>ties 11. llouitr'l. ·'! a. >ea lxu<l in
B cw ^eld; C II Howard to Ε. Ν Thorn, >«:ne

HAVK

Wt

we

DRY

Î

Receiving New Supplies

CtlfiinlTf

Alt·· π Knight, !an 1 in Sw. dm.
Warren, Uhabod s»., or owner unkn'n,
standard rnuuey ; in favor of resumption ιλ
Jam»·· French, 4 serre 1m ! in l'orter; John M
<i04ili roil It AIMES.
IUj acres, |j;i;
laud near Caleb
the
and
of sprite payments ;
KtU'l to Solon H. ΡΙιιιπγομ, :t small piece* οι' land
endorsing
3 7b
Swin'i,
We are pleaseJ to »■»>' that »ur b^bv «>· periu
Bank<>eo. A. Wllaon A«-igne<
m M· ueliam.
Hartford, Geo. W., .'0 acres Uad, #>*);
of labor and rupt·
interests
The
President.
1 ,nd Λ
Heal<1
Barnes
Walker,
and
Knon
to
i*ure>!
of
terluin
manently
protracted irregularity
>
1 38
a part of the Solornou Hartford farm,
h
h
ren<
Ut
Auioé
l'.U/o,
mil!* iu vou· ham ; .lame·
of the bowt
by she utw of Hop Bitter· by lu capital were declared to l>e the same aui Ian I in Porter; .latnon M Μι.ion toUamliue K.
\V w. SPBDtG, I'reaa'r
Of Brownlleld.
Ol other, whi-h \l toe «aine time restorel her to per.
was denounced.
llenry H.
M' Mlllon, 1V> ai rej land m Krvebur»,';
; labor agitation

■

rouudiiig

3

" tlireiti» i'··
«'>*
-mi V1«M.«ITV, umwe
itoek <>(
our
luiuu-r
tu
have just m.ulu addition·»
good*, and aie weekly

K, Wndk, 7AM
84.10 per IOOO

Λ Inspiraient», Powder »n.| shot measure*,Ι,<ημ1·
rra. Shell Kitrnclor·, Cartri.tr*) IxilU, Nf* York
Shot, ami Ha/anl'tt .-l'Ortlutf l'owiler, »t BKD
ROCKPKICK8! At

•—

barri 4jaS0 aDd

U as near.y covered.

P.

1.07 per IOOO
OA-IO
l.'JO per IOOO
II A: 14
Bfrdan'û Bras*shells I..10
per do*.
"
4.00 |wr IOOO
l*riniers

j

Core

i^in

loiuiod

I

I

dr >p*y of the h «art
The drouth is unprecedented lor Oct.

.ι

Eley'»

Tobacco

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

II^K W0tlMift4|>·
>V

You ran Buy
Steve»»'«ingle bbl. plain, Ureecb
leading, luelrf (Snu|r (Iurk for
*i»j.ao.
8ΙΛ.ΟΟ
English Twi«l
16.39
Luminuled Mecl
IV.M
DnmAwa* llcel Ml
10.90
10 Rorf, pin In bbl

—

npou the ho«'v

Gi'cad.

ol

AitentioN !

Peo-

is

who has been very

w* >n.

typoid

with

IATT

NEW GOODS 11

SPORTSMEN

the'expiosion

fir«t-c:.»ss workman aud wo wi*h him
much success in his sew enterprise
Mr. Ljwi- N«

SWEET

—

a

sick

ORGANS

.*«

aud

Countv,

1 would l* pleased to call your Attention to my
■(Of-k of (IΛIIC GOODS, embracing

Ciiewiom

ot the poorer

towa Un- «ear than

iu

hie partner,

—

»:arcb lacio.iri will reçoive very few po
tato«*s. aad thoiv

liagwood.

»··

■

duct, is
er

the chnir lfoineM

—Alexander 11«mUton'flson .1 ames, who
Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curls, Frizhas just died at his country soat on the
lies, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ac.
■Idson at the great age of 01, was con1ΙΑΓΠ JEWKLRV.of all descriptions made
in
the
nceted with two families prominent
l·· order
am prepared h» make any of (Ac atjove
revolution,besides hi» lather's, his mother β ni< nUou· d article· at the lowest possible rate*,
and aait-faetlon (nmnined.
—Geo. Philip Schuyler's—and his wifo 8,
Faded switches and Mght Hair darkened to
required shade.
of whfnn Gouverner and Chiof Justice anv
The highest price paid for eut hair or combings.
Morris were prominent members ·> amee Orders sent by mail, with sb.ide «1 iuur, promptattended to.
Hamilton studied at Columbia and became ly I'Icsm·
rail and examine my good* and price·.
i"·
a
of
publicr
lawyer, *™ing something
]»li*s NELLIE II. ItAWSOft,
as colonel of militia in the war ot 1M-,
l'A KIM HILL, MAINS.
and as Andrew Jacksou's secretary ot I Pari·, Oct. H, Ιβΐί,
help
endeavoring to
state pro tem, "Old Hickory's" letters of
rUICKIMir··!
ceping the resignation ol their pastor,
PIANOS AND
instruct antl entertain the public.
recommendation giving hun private audi- red ui t It··· to clour oui present «Iwli of ί<Κ)
Tho Ladies" Aid SocictJ will moet with Kev. D. F. Eites. Mr. Estes is visiting ences with crowned heads when he TWited nrw auil Mronil haml Inetruatsutsof rtrstclaaa umkir ,full> warranted, and at pric•
Mr». W. O. Douglass on Tuesday eve his parents iu Paris, prior io nib European
Mr. Hamilton published an es that IIKPY CO.HPKTITION, for cash or
Europe.
luatallmriila.
AI.KSTS WANTKO for
trip.
Oct. 8, at «"ven o'clock. Alter the busi·
autobiography a dozen years ago, giving WATKttfc- «I PKItlOll ItELI. OKUAX*
—The Somerset Reporter lor Oct. 4, many important letters and anecdotes re- and I I t »os. Illustrated catalogua· .Wallnise meeting there wi.l be a sociable to
ed
IIORACK WATEKK Α ΜΙΛΝ, Manuwhich numbers ol the Club aud all in- Contains a valedictory and a aalutatoiy. latiug to prominent public men ot the facturera and Dealer·, III Kill l-tth-at., X.
t. A Iso t.rneral Agi·, for tillUXINUKllH'
Its form is changed to a seven column ocntury.
terested arr cordially invited.
Celebrated ΟΙΚ·Α!1·.
tolio. The now loi m is preferable to the
Steamboat Explosion.
W κ>γ Paris. P-hs*. >ee are
celling lor old, and the typography is gioatiy im- A Horrible
cents
Steamer Adelphi,running between South
tilt)
Ια 18G5 tbey
p«r bushel.
proved.
br i.ght in thi-j il irkot at this season of
Norwalk and New York, exploded her
—Tho Lewiston Journal shows apltn-.
boiler on Saturday, while on an excursion
Awarded AvAot
the year lorly-tive oeuts.
Then the rf?1
prim at Cealennlal Kxpu»1ilse for
iwui Uut**0 rAarfa* (Anting ς κι!itus and
enterprise in reporting ••Farmer»' with 200 passengers on l»oard. ten perarur of
Tba bent toharc*
farmer could get nearly a whole yard
ατί Jtoeorinf
"
made
A· our bine «trip trademark I* cloeely
We copy largely from he sons were killed, and
rnetivui
twenty severely
Imitai*.! on Inferior (tindi ae« that Jwkton'l Bm I·
of c tton cloth with a bushel of potatoes,
on iter} plug
hold by all dealers. Ηβη·1 for moiiA
A despatch says—
re^. rt oi ()\ >rd Co nty lair, «s a pres- hurt.
tno, to C. A. JiCiuon A Co.. Hfrt PiUnborg, Va
now ho can get six yaids.
Aud if any
sure ot Λ* >rk, μη vented a |*ersonal .sur
The port side of the boat was completely
farmer w*n:s a ehimber-ewt ho can
Thle old and wallget
torn to pieces, from the paddle box to the
tried
Remedy
vey of exhibition.
h.is pro···)
is
one
this
gvs d
year '*uh fitty
The injury » ·»
It· trulue
is
midship
Rang-·J.
about
of
Seitï
Mr.
—Rev.
Norway
in all di*eae»s fr«m
bushels of potatoes as ht> could in lb6o
Hide sheet of the fire-box on the port side,
In-.jitrr >r Irnf-crrr! ter one hundred busheie.au 1 other goods to stait α religious paper. We h ive ne t a section of boiler
uhfd lilood, as Sr.ffeet long
tweuty-nino
Rh«inialiam. Pli
nla.
tho prospectus, but lea; η that
cerona Bore·, White
in h e pri»p >rti ·?.
And yet bolon and Yet seen
It was runtured
*nd three feet in width.
Nodes Bono Γ)1·< aaer, «te.
Hwclllnir·»,
Srphilltle
much
receives
eneour*ge;h« real of Urn Greenback ctoakers the movement
In value).!» In Oencr·! Debility and dlai ear* of
»loui{ the line of the side rivets and bent
debility ■ f the a*rd A ri-h βτηιρ, ntanln*
The Norway Advertiser Is fo bo
mont
would have ue l«-lir\e that the farmers
over on the top of the boiler, where it
Do injurious inKredtanta. No ether H»m»dy ha·
r«celvL>d audi tincumlnma. Held by ai 11 Tutor*·*··
in tho now journal.
remains. The wrecking and injury to hie
\T> just oa the brin* of tuin. when the merged
\ 0A\ t
^genta eauvaaatnf for the Fir·*
—Kev. F. K. Shaw, who has been sup· and limb were done by the forcc of escap- Λ7
(act is that tho farmets of this country
t aide Vteltor. Tenu» and OutUt Kree. Ad·
was scarce- drvas, P. 0. VICKKItV, Augusta, Maine.
who
The
Mean.
Machias
ing
the
Hist
engineer,
η ver were in better circumstances than plying
Congregational
Ibe
the past three months, has re- lv'hurt. eaunot explain the accident.
Price, TEN Cent·..
now, tip<f it crszy derasg*gue·» "uch as church for
a call to continue his labors for a boiler was new in 1*75, and passed by
ceived
So.. ·. Cna*e and the r> sr ■ I -h<> greenback
bortunate y
and has removed his family to that the inspectors last July.
orew would stav ?tt home and lei us have year,
were aft, and tho
the
of
interest
most
An
passenger»
interesting
religious
place.
peace, tho farmers ar. 1 tLv country at still
loss was confined to those immediately
prevails there.—Advocate.
Itrg»» would bo content··'! aid happy.
Most of the mjured
Cv,r the b'iler.
a
Does Mr. Kearney ever think what
What tho cour,try ne· ds at t^o present
were badly scalded, some literally boiled
boon he could confer on this untime is r· st troni political excitemeut. priceless
alive
According to the story ot a pashow he could win the
country,
happy
;.nd if Ibu uiuji ol political maniacs who
114th i:i»itio.\,
senger, there was very little noise when
eternal gratiiudo of his suffering countryoccurred. He was waUing Containing a complete lint of all the town* In the
I are endeavoring to get into oftioe by stiran
and
the Teiritorirs and the Dominion of
I'nited
make
effort
il
he
stale»,
would
men,
ouly
| from the stern
forward, and there came t 11 it d.a. having a pO|Hilation nr-MU-r than Α,Ουυ acring up etrir·* oet*--eii lab-»r and capital
tiie
laat ecu >u«,l>/)(,'tti'-r with the usinée
to
give rue poor mouth a holiday ?—Bur-1
cording
suddenly a whiuiug noise and he was of the newspaper» having
could be set at work at s an honest em·
the largeei local circuling ton Li aw key e.
lation in <··.·η of the pLa·*· named.
around
AI«o, a cataturned
completely
ployaient, and the busin·-s men of the
of newspapers which are recommended to
logue
—"Were it left for me lodoeido whoth- J ple
»
and Elijah \ il
overboard,
in proportion
a*
value
advertisers
jumped
greatest
giving
eoutitiy knew that if our finances were to or we should have a government without
of North Wilton, and probably others to price· charged. Also, the Iteligiuu· and Agribe let aioLi, busice·* wou. i at once reJournal·, very complete lists, and many
newspaper·, or newspapeis without a' were drowned. Several horses were .down cultural
table· of ratcn, «bowing the coat of advcrUaing in
vive.and aiv man with a disposition to g .virement, I should not hesita'.e toi
and much other information
varion»
and swam ashore. Thi ρ^ορ c which a newspapers,
So said Thomas overboard
beginner in advertising would do well to
work could find employ m nt at reciuoera- prefer the latter.''
Γ. HO^Kl.l. A CO..Newsoat
KO.
The
Addre·»
G
poit-.ee*.
Jt-derson, and tho man who abuses the on shore heard the explosion.
V.
live pncci. li si>cra> to m·· that it is time
paper A<lrertising Uurean, 10 sprue» St.
near the shore and was then towed
drifted
conductors
and
their
may
newspapers
tiat every honest man (no matter in
ftuii-Itrattlriit
Taxes
a
as
The
of
so
be
eet
down
reason
iu
a
lately
having
personal
by tug.
many peowhat party he 5s found) wno hie any re- spile against them lor turning the light ple being killed is that they were sitting In the town of IJrnw.ifleld in the County of Oxford
fbr the year 1877.
in
dark.
the
forward by the raddle-box over the boiler
gard for his country's interest and honor, upon hi» work
The following list of Taxe· on Krai Katateof nontor
In the Town of Brownflnld,
reaulcnt
owner*
is
The
to
warm.
in order
A. J Townrond of West Paris,
should make an ; ffort against the ra d
engineer the vear lVT7,ln blllaeommiUfld
keep
to Τιιοκ. SKAVEÏ.
>>f K^id Town, on the ir>th day of
that is bei* g made αρ<·η the nation s agent lor a simple and comeuicnt device «ay, that at the time of tho accident he Colic. tor
Aug. 1S77. hii·. lieeii returned bjr him to me a*
It had a pleasure of thirty-eight pounds, anl remaining unpaid on the JUt day "f duly, 11*7»
hon^r ar.d upon the weitare und prospcri- for cleaning and drjing windows.
when he slowed the engine he gave orders by hi- tertiflc.'iU; of that date, and now remain
ty of the wh e country by men whose does the work better and with less trouble
unpaid; and n.dice is hereby irirer that if the aaid
to the fireman to open the furnace door, tUM und iattfWt mid e.hsrirea are not paid into
is
«
He
are
cloths
is
than
hen
to git eflice, and whos·
employed.
or.y Luibr.tou
the
Treasnry of ti e «ai l Town, uiihin eighteen
and he was about to do it when the explomonth· from the date οι ihe eomm.tmenl of the
iheoiics of government. if ctrried oui, also agent for Pierct'· From h Stove j
Bion occurred. Capt. Holtou was in his »ald bills, io iuu> it of the reitl nalatc taae<t aa
would work <>nly m;sohiel and harm.
Polish, which can b« used upon stoves office at tho time, and knew
>ri!l h» sufficient to pay !.c ^iiiwuu. Jue therefor,
nothing of it lucluding intercut nnd
charges, will, without fUrThe West Paris Luei*ry and Debating and iron ware, wi'hout brush or w«t» r. until the
Mr.
ilicr n"li'-e, i>e mo id at I'uolic Auction, at the
The
of
body
explosion.
of
In -aid Town .on the
οΙΒιό
iheTHKASI'lthK
Society has be· η rganixed, with the toi·
It is stated for a fact that an Irish-· Iloyt. picked up by Mr. Frank Allen was 3d day of l>cceml>er Ιβ;·>, at one o'clock 1'. M.
Ιο*:: χ cfficers:
1' C tick.it, Pros; Geo man and his
wife, iu a Massachusetts town, 1Γ>ϋ feet from the scene ot the accideut
\\" Bryant, Vice l'rw·; Julian Young.
Some most heartrending
the fiats.
were discovered at a secludcd pool busily on
Secrciary. Tne next mecâng will be engaged washing the half doren dirty scenes occurred. One man. whoso name
could uot be learned, after the accu cut
bad cp Thursday tvenin*. ntxt-qaestton
Brackeit, W'arrcn VV., one hou*e, ♦-*;
youngsters of their household, ami, on
1 barn, ft.VI;
acres land. <lb7; forfor discussion: Keso.ved that the Press being asked the reason for such unusual rscogu1 /.ed his mangled wife, from whose
l< 4#
mer homestead,
in
,treams at every
flowed
mouth
blood
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.•riii.l.iin'
thr\
re!.!
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"Itt>oo!in'
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owner unknown, «7
K/ra.
; Pavls,
of the Country is d.ung more to improve
acres land. #<H ; Unit on the mountexare
sutler
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who
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breath.
is.-hues we arc at, as I>ii»nis directs, an 1
1
toe mot» s «»f the country than the Pul
I it· near J. Boyntoa*·,
and groans are heard all ; Ureenlaw, samuel
or owner unknown,
pains,
there is «orra nade of it, sute."
cruciating
D.
situated
near
a
pit.
10 acre land. $30;
over the house where they are.
hysi- I Vf.
1 14
it.
PnUll' farm.
—Dr. J. G. Π >l!and, talking to th> Λβare doing their be^t to reauve tht I « .arUnd. Jamee, 1 house, #?", I barn,
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Β·»
noaibl«'l boatmen of Alexandrin
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50acreaUnd, $i"", aoown a«
Sonii U'atrrford.—Wednesday ev- other
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! the Am Johnson farm,
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ening thete wm λ public Tcm|)er»DC<' nor ^ive
tu luV Kaeeta.
Strong drink 1
Che
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a
i>art
ol
I acres lend, known
Kev io lb*· curiae ol the
meeting Ht lh»> Methodic « uurch.
Real Enfuie Transfer*.
Κ 30
Moultm lot of tdain», 1100,
country and the ago !
: Nutter à Kimball, or u* ucr» unknown
W. S MciuUro presided, and addrc vt*»
America
men
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thousand
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Eartku*
every
Six'y
•«τι icr··» of I»nJ.
a part of the
w»>re made bv UdV. O M. Conr-n K. R.
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J. Laphaui to H.T rrof-t.Jof larm in U< tlicl, D
year lie down in th« <.rnv« of Ue
Abel Gibson farm.
M·
staple* And H A. Shnrey «.f Hridgtnn. j drunkard. Drink has murdered toy best j Allen to O. C. Alleu. ml olntt' inin Hartford;Κ. l·'·
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land
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IMirkiu,
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F.
ι,
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friends. aaJ I hate it. 1'. burdens me1 Merrill to Κ >1 lewell, larra in Nurwa\
Ι. Κ
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the Ivoiy Colo f irm,
liou t a L"xic»> ol G «od it> Jjpiarf, to wiih
tixes, and I denounce i· h» a t o 8- Merrill to K. F. Merrill, farm In Norway; II. It McDolaliK Andre*, or n-.vner unkn'n,
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Paine'* Mass in D. composed by (J. K ll'.tn 11 to
"
«·. Hutchir». real e«t«tc in Andovcr
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acre* land near lowl IVarey, #Κ·0.
Ui*li«w.lan<l in Part·; J. Lord. Tobias, or ou oer unsnown. ta·
Osgood a» D. (i. W. C. T. lue
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thort» i« g<K»d r?n«oo t
ta« h»·.tu, and
P« rry to II. J. Mori·
8 acres of land, $»"■<>. meadow near
as it comes within range Willi» to t. L. Willi·, la mi in ran·;
11 II. Ali1 J*
Putnam .Vavey larui,
believe thai u will become a strong and people generally,
ImU to 1). G. Uline?, Inn·! in Kumlurd; J. Krench
tic rgr \»\, or owner unknown
influential organ iza'.ion— a power lor of all ordinary Choirs, Singing Clubs, <!tc. to F· A. Androw·, land la Oxford ; μ a. Pratt to Lewi-,
17 acred land, near U»e Lewis fArnt,
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WOODSTOCK, In the County o;' Oxford

In

for the year 1*77.
The following li«t of tax··- on real c-.aîe of
in the town of W<>n<j»:r>ck,for
owners
res'dent
non
the year 1*77, in bills comimucd to j\Ml> >f.
«aid
η the Ititbdavof
of
town.
Collector
I>A\,
returned b·. Ιι .ι to iu. ^-reJuly, 1877. bas beenthe
15th ila* o: .lui' i«;x. bv hta
maining unpaid on
certificate of that date, and now r»mntD» unpaid,
and notice is hurt y given thai ii aaio ntxi··.interest sud charge- arc not pa d into the Trea.«ui
of
said Town, within fc.ghtccn m ont hi- fora lh«*'date
of the comuiiiinLUt of «si.I bills, ho much of the
real estate tau I i»«wl11 1r· miili· icnt to pay the
lot. re.-l
ami
amount due therefor, including
charges, will mithout lurih. r notiec U· sold at
public auction at tli·· TiiWN MALI. In »a d Uitro'
on the flrst Monday in February isTV, at one o'el'k
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JAMKs L. BOWKKK, TreM'r
01 WrHxistOck.

octi-aw

succession of long and cruel way a h&c
"Maine Jef!ersoo*OwiK>d by Mr. Ο- M virtually .shut Kngland out from the con
Cram. has followed up hid laurels at Wor tiueut, uud left the people almost entirely
and wholly
ceft«r, by beieg agatn awarded the firs I ignoran» of the art of design,
The Η usee Garretl
destitulo ot" taste
Maine
A'wociation
of
the
State
{T-^aiuui
on the
scrupaloui
at their anuual fair holden at Portland [ may he oomplimontcd
last week.
fidelity with whioh thoy have reproduced
This beautiful annual uow stands uu a number of poverty-stricken and weak
rivalled as the hneat throe yoars old stal kneed little modèle, but the valuo of theii
lion owned in New Kngland. embraoinj work is diminished by the oxtravagaul
which they have affixod to the exelêgance of form, blood and sp«»od Ii , price.·*
Sedu
both h\s two and three years old forms, hi amples of upholstery exhibited.
&4s taken the first promîums from th< lout» rummaging among the brokers' >hopf
New Kngland Association and the Maim round Lincoln's Inn and behind tho Wat
State Association, over a tine stud of corn erloo-road would buy for « many shilling>
eo
petitors "Maiue Jefferson" covers to ι k what the Mit»os (iarrett charge many
those characteristics makinj pounds for.
hi^h
A Fitut Horse.

VEGETINE
REV. J. P. LUDLOW. WRITES

:

Ralth: Sriurr, Bmiuk, ν. Υ
Nov., 14,1S74.
H R. STrnw*. Ksv;
/Vur s,r
ti<>in |>er-oa>»l ImflllttM ive-1 by III
UMr, 1» weil an Irwu
knowledge Ol thOM
whu«e cur*» thereby have »<-eme4 altrttat mra.il
loua.l e.«B ruooi h.ullly u l rtluoerely rgeonuiODiJ
J7>

—

ttir V
·<! to

for the comolainte which It is claim
Cure.
J Λ M Ks |V LUDLOW
Late Pa»U r Calvary Kaptut Church,
Sacramento. Cal.
n, ντι>κ

VEGETINE

degree,

SHE RESTS WELL.

the perfect horse,

GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN.

Bust· ■> Humi. Μ Τ» v.κ >m» κτ,
Βο»τ\»?«, April, WW.

Κ. STIfUM.
We leel thai the h !<iren in our borne
/•ear Sir
have Wen (rrra'lj l>eaeiite«l by the \ ►... r rl s κ you
have (>o kindly given u.·» from time to tiuie. e.-peoi
ally thoae trowMe»! with ; he Seroftila.
ff i;h re»i»eet.
Mm. V WoRMELl. Matron.

VEGETINE

REV. 0. T. WALKER. SAYS:

Pitovmmcc, Κ. 1.l** TaAxwfr Strut.
H U. i»l KV kjus, h*v|.

k'gimure Lhr

with my

high value 1 placo upon your VmOIM. My fam
tly have u>ed it loi the Ian two year*. In nerrou*
debi.ity it ι» mvaioable, and I recommend It to ail
wbo may need an m\ i^orat-ag.renovating u>nic.
Ο. τ W.VLKBU.

n^uarcchurrh Γ.ο·Ιοε

formerlv f v-tor of R.'w !

VEGETINE

NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

Saulm, Mams Ko*. Μ. 1ΛΗ.
Ma. H. It STMSS».
;<μγ Λτ.—1 have been trouble·! with V-roftila,
Stun

Canfc.T, an.I Liver iouit>iaint for three year»
.■•«■meaced
Nothing ever did me an ν good oniii I
l is M« gW»H
M
η» Βκ the \ Ko m* κ.
1 j«! 1er
t-«t raw aud (tlU uaiarf the \ toKTiM
foe
rueh
complaint».
.1
Ό
tberet* n^hles eqeai
l'an heartily recoin men ! it to everybody.
Yoer- trntv.
Mka. LIZ/IK M. PACKARD,
No. 1* l.Agrange >trcei. South Salem. Mu»

VEGETINE

RECOMMEND IT HEARTILY.
^'I

TH

BoSTl».

Mr. snrui.
/vor £#,-1 ha> β taken eeveral Nut lea of your
Vti.rnvi and tacoivihij it ι· a valuable rem
•dv for Djrapetxut. Κ dnev lompLi ot. a:.d uener

hlWbilitr
b,

I .-an beartilv recom
the svetcm
u<l it to all offerer ■> Hob the above evuip..»int».
ot

Yo«tr· k<|imMuUt.
MkS MCNKOK PARKER.

VEOETIISTE,
BY
l'KKI'ARKU

H. R. Stevens, E:stcn, Mass.
Vegotim?

Sold by

u?

Dro^guU.

All

ΤΗ Κ aubwrlN-r hereby £lre- publie ο«ϋ<·» il»»!
he baa been da I y appointed by the Hut JuJk'ful
Pr»>bat« fur the (ownty of Oxford and »»»uin»M the
truat of Administrator of thee-tau >1
M
Halt. UUcOt liiitield,
U
la said County Je·
!»n g rit '«cd a· the law
éireeta
h# therefore r«<j···»?·
p#r»on· » ho are
to make lui
of
«aid d'-*»-a»«
ladebt<Mll>>th«~e·late
payment and ihon who have any demand*
.»nie
to
tbereon to exhibit the
1 I'THER H. Ll'DDE.N.
?i«»pt. 17. ]»C».
■

___

Τιικ >at»»crtber hereby iirt* p-b· e notice that
t· h» imt. dnly appointed bv the Hon. Judxe ol
Probate for thr t oauty of Oxford an< I &«*ααιι-α the
tn»«t of Administrator with the WM1 annexed, of
tir ettalt of
d.VL" ·ΜΚ ΡΟλ, Jit* ·: Porter,
tu («11 Oonty Λ ceased fcy givin,; bond >I the law
direct· : h·» Àewdnn· ren'»e*t« all | era»»·le tebiol
to tike «V^iv ol said d<H.VA»*d to luake .mmr-lLâlr
par meat and tho*r who Uavi any detuand» ihert
ui to exhibit the aarue to

JORDAN STACY, *L
wlH*

Sept. 17, 1SÎH.

THE aubscrlber brhpby gives nab.>c noli··· that
he hi* b«« u duly app. ict·· Γ t y Iht lloa.Juvi.ro*
Probate for the County of Oxford and **sun»rd the
trust of Bxtea'or oa th<· e«tat. of
A^A F1CAH«>1>Y. 1»;«· ol ».:lea !.
la said i.oustv dt ceaiK-d by
giving bond a·the law
direct· he therefore requests all |»-r»on» who a: ν
Indebted to the estate of said deo ased to make in
Mediate payment aod I hen·· who have any demand·
thereonu.ahiM! 'he *ame to
WILLIAM K. PEA BODY.
xpt. IT, WTs.
THK subscriber hereby give· t uMic notic. tha.
he has been dulv appointed by theUon. Jud^e ο I
Probai* lor ;he Lou.ii! v of Oxford auJ a*»mu< dthe
tm»t of Administrator of th< estate ο I
SAMI KL Β L1SSCOTT
ate 4 BrmMi
1· «aid Conntr deceased by Kit iujj bonds as the law
he therefor· requests all person* who arc
direct»
la ! bt« d to the r>UU Of «al J irrc»««.l to (Bake I m
m<tlia:e pay m at and thoae win have any demand*
the rev a to exhJbitthe «awe to
>.\Ml EL M. BROWN.
Stpt 17. l-7v

magnifioent piece

Ju<l^e

rvment^nd

ΒΛΚΕΚ rniLLll'».

Sept. 17, l^Te.

S.T-I86O-X.

PLANTATION
Bitters
THE WOKDiKriL OLD 1M>ME

Ϊ«.1Η· ΑΛΙ» HEALTH BKIKVEK

Ker ike ·>!.-mack.
III· «
a~
t. .oil··
► •r the I Iter.-Regnl»'
a.k

Hiala-

λ

§1MII( b mm!
fer
Ftr
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H·*»eU.

'-v
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eur
1

f«*

«·

Nrntrn.->»4>!i

lb.

kructii*
ABm·

tuukiuf

and
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■·

cVart: <
(ure. nth.

.t

λ..

ιοοι.κμΙι

ftct U«< ·*Λ»4·
A l*erfe« I t

ii

ι»iMM»iiiwaji

.i

ere ι·
ni«ir:U «··:.·
r.ar>-.<
let1'
λ
»κ1ιβ*λ-·.
«..'.α <

<

k

■».·

-ι1

Μ«η.'Λ-ιΛ

ο.
a

r·

ed.'.rli· Lntn'oa
d all «.rnilat

(.Slleui

τ» îeu.
cul*.

.«'lately

BDIFOBD FALLS AND BUCKFIELD R. E.
RECEIVER.
On

a

ol

tapuwy. désignée

and woven in the workshop ot >1. Penon
A tripod table of oxidised silver stand:
by the bedside. 1 iie carpet is oi trip**
pile. A porta! veiled by hanging# ol
dtnask kadi to tbo afieiomg breaktoi
room.
A Renaissance easel supports tht
richly frauied picture ot a lovely child u
pa*: J ι—such a pastel at Gxeuxc mighi
have executed in his beet days, Cabinets
fauteuils* and footstool*, of superb material *nd workman-hip. end an infinity
of oo*tly knick*nacks scattered about dl
Uf this enchanting "installation, to whicb
there only lack two things—A oopy ol
>1. 1 k'tave Feuillet s "Journal d'une Fen
inie," bound in crimson morocco and gold
and on ih>· tripod table ot oxidised oilvuj
a
pax eel—gilt platean sustaining a oolc
roast chtckec, and α caralr.n ot ouracoa
en ca- de nuit—in case the
great lady
nh'.ulo wake up in tbe middle of the nighi
hungry, or disposed to read kersett to sleej
again 1 should have mentioneu that tht
œil lug in adorned by una oopio»a <juau·
ti'a d'smoretti," such as the old Italian
cardinal commissioned Albans to paiul
Hut the chief charm of thie
for him
abode of the Graces consists iu the eu
cadrunent, the softly-surging m» ot dra
peries which serve as a trame-work to tht
satire apartmeut, and which are composed
of a deep sea-green plush velvet giving
very bright high lights and with heavy
bullion fringe» and tassels, the last culminating in one large gland of chenille,which
i> pendent from the oeiiiug almost like s
The scheme of oolor, it wil
chandelier.
be seen, is wonderfully subtle.
Contrast with thw surpassingly rick
dream of Sybaritic splendor, a curious

THF «Bbe- riber heretiv
pu .ne notr-i· ;lial
of
been duly a| point·-*! oy the Hon
«
the
ol
Probate for
»viord am·! .·»* uint-1 the
Coant\
lru»tof AdminifUstor of :he t'-ta:·· f
LEONARI' k. PUlLLlP.\iat< ol Hrbna.
in >ai<l County -leeeaae·! b? ir riot bond a> the law
direct*, he tbt-reforr re·,neat* ill ρ· -uu» :*..d»bu-1
to the ttuu ot aaid <te< t a.~c<l to u:»ke 'in:n«%liat«
>ae w ho hive a^y lomand? fboreon
exhibit the a&mc to
be r.ae

is

and after

An

at 'J JS a m : arriving in Lew>:on at ϋ.]φ
p.m. :
l'ortlan·! at 1"^ β p. m
KetiimiDir. leave Mei'baai· Kali· 7.13 a m and
3 ι'· ρ πι. Lewioton J IM. aa<! l*ortlan-t 1 fO p.
at't»e at Canton 4 V> p. w.
Tra t> arrive at. and ieave ι». T. R. R Station in
Lewi«t<>n an·! Portland.
·#- PaiiMeniiere by tt
Mormt^ iitin from < *nton e»n
>■{ lioura η l.ewi-ton, and S hour· in
Portland an<) return the *ame da v.
L «UHBCri Je Pre·id—I.
h
ami

July

Wî>.

style

ouitouK r».

a»

bi· rerviee·.

pleaae·!

well

ι»

nie old Γτ iea<l· aad
all others who may desire

CH AS. H PRKdBREY
Paria. Mr April. Ifiii.
U

crate.

These

I

Garrett will

study even the rudiments ol
Decoration, they will find that this kind

I oi

furniture

belongs

to a

period

when

a

■

Each

paok&fo of

Saxr.jai·

·.

!l< f. nlthe
ail Kifliet. d
Μ»«ΐιΐβοΙ
Jrco ou re-

H»MCaLCrit«eoe·

k*· .· It. Snfcr,:'« !r· proved InhaltnfTabe,wltn
fill dlrertlon". f. r t'»e !n all r»·. » ΡιΓγ.,Ιι h<>ld
1 ilr :«►!«'- thr Mikt>
t r.t
by all *-h'i|et»:'
O'tt the L'ait·- I S*.at> « a
Pi'TTKR. Oii -rni Amenta
(t Oa, Boaton, Mw.

WKKKS A
«'«na.J»
a:. 1 whcricaalo liri|-

Bcoums'
VOLTAIC PLASTER

—A fall ol one-tenth of

mile will

produoe

a

an

inch in

current in rivers.

a

I

Vu.orc,
extensive

Λ»

a

t la l&valuable In i'aralrala.
tcurea Inflantaatlou
t:,e
t remoi ι·· Marioua Palti·
t cure# ■•tilr.*! VTcakL —«
t ta 11 rate fill and &>olhli.f
t cur·· KrileMjr or Fit*

pralncd

j

1

peifinn··.and

|

valued for the-oft
Imparti

l'BKl'AKKU llV

AYKR .1 CO., T.iMvell, «mf.
*
l'raeti· al and Analytical hetnl»ts.
Sold bv ail Drut{ <cift iad Pcal.-rj In Medicine.

int. J. V.

Dew Lost. Haw ΕκΜ

:

.flint publish· t|. ;i ni w "llllon nf I»r
Culvervv«l·'· fair licat «-<1 Ι'··« ) oti
rmlt· ·Λ cure Willi.ml
IIM*:nhl IHH (

I

.ι.·

I Weak·
Ιμι ογκν·'»
nés», Involuntary nominal linm·»
Mcubtl aim l'liy««umiX lucap.ir'ty. InipodimcM* to
ai ·ι, t ·ιΧΜ ΜΠΐ··ν Kl ll.f.fHT,
Man ure. ··[.
elf-indul/'i-nci- or «exila1
•ml t· ru, induct-1 by
M

I

!

u.·

e&trarag.inrc, Ac.

«4~l'ilfc, in h ·■> aled cnvi l .|>e. only ιχ renia.
Tin· eeh'l rat» il author, m Ihl· u.lniirable K-»av,
clearly deuionsli au », ir<o,i .t ilurly y«r«'«uram»·
fui
that Um Klatmlèf conMqtMDOOi ·»ι
'ired wiihout ιΙι·
«elf-abu«e may bu radically
dangerous um of marnai μιι'·1·<ίι*ο m theenapplire ai
oui
mode ·>ι
cation of the Lnlfe
ol
once ►impie, certain uml efficlual. Uy means
which every sufferer, no matter what hi- condition may l>c, may cure himecli cheaply, ptivalel)
and rmilcuiiy,
avThis l.«fture should lie in Ihchsud» of every
youth ami every man la tin-1 «ml.
Sent. under s··*!, lu a idain envelope, to an>
·Ί m π ιιΰ,οΓ twi
td lrc»n. ;·.'</pui /, (.·ι π
I
I pOitufu stamps. Addre** II»· Publishers.

practice,

pointing

[

Tlir < iilrn well Tiédirai i'o„
or It

l'ouï Οιΐι

*

It la Sa,e,T>elIable, ar.d Kennomlcal
It ia |>rr»erltf« 1 br Vhytlclau».
It 1· ludorted by κί· ctrlcl\iia.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Baearofalto ct tala Coixtxa" VoLTatc Iluar*·.
Λ combination of Kl< :trir
Voltaic l'lat· with a
klghlj Medicated 1'iaater. a- »ee in thi. above cot
Said by all Wboleaale and Itetall I'ni£»lt'-a throatb
the United Statra and Ca^iaUae, ai. ! I) AbQU
lOTTEl^ Pn»pr1etor·. ftoatoti, Maa-

Jet

We rata

Franconia·

M. Key, Itov.
I» Tower, Thf Or·
American National Hank, to ofltrula in the
t' > Patent iftlce, *nd to .senntor* nnd Itepr· ·*η
s 111 Ι
tali
ni;r'·*»; rod especially l/> our lien;·
in tverjr .Male m tin· I'nlon and in i'aniula.
Addn m

(•enerat l>
■nan

C. A. SNOW &CO.,

<)ppo»ite I*.il»

STOP & READ.

All lorrn* of Kidney and t'rlnary dt. ca ···.*, Pain»
in the llaca, .side», and l.oni» arc positively cured

to

Ji

il AV Κ

··

>

Κ»
'-Ile la lit
A' » Court "Γ Γ
t..· t
l'iiti». w ill m end Ι·
inty ·ί Osl.ird, <n
t
I '. !·».·»
tb·· third Γα·· «du/ol >· r,t< mla
Il Γ H.1,1 Λ M h «.ItKKNI
nm. ·! Kx, uti.r »
* ï
a certain Iniquement ;·
irtleg to b the
»i
f
iant Wtl! soil I· -Î*ii,rD! ol l,,
li:i
l'ent ^n «aid eottntj lnci«a«ed having prc-enteil
the ham·· t'or îirolatc
Ordered. 1 hat the «aid 1%χι utor
give notice
···ν of th «
to al! ρ·» on* InU-reaU'd,by λ
r.jr
·γ·Ι··γ t·· 11 sbUabed thr·β we« 'ν- -·α··Ί
··■■'/ In
the oxfitnl Pen:'Cr;.t prln'i-d at i'arl··. th»' ΐι»·|
itirt t<> be held at Pari*
inay ippear at a i'mhtte
in «aid County, on the t'ilrd Γ:.···1>
of Odota
next at nine of the '·!ο, k in the t'ircnoon, and
«hew
ι-·
it any tlje h tv»·, w
the »a,d i.mlru·
nu nt •houid not w proved, approv·· ! an·! all· « d
i· the l4«t W ill an,I I
tamrr! of -aid d·
a»
i.
A II W ΛI ΚΙ- Κ
l'A \ I ■*. Κ· κ<».· r,
li. I
A trui- c. ; y— A:te

ΟΧΚΟΚΓ»,

I
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?

t

i

i
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?

?

Γ

«λ

έ

Karri·

f,

Itarker I.«ne,

Co

A

t

Jcptha I Cool, lilt··,
llollaii·! Λ Kort^r.

liarvejr.

John W.
Ne!
Kit

t

η

»»

I

4(;

I

ledtj,·.

M

7 il

la

4

*■

Morue, ΓΙιΐιι Itrown'
Future.
Park,

*>

I 20
2 10
7 Λ

of

nurtci.i

HOUSEKEEPERS
ASK YOUIi r.ROCFIi FOIt

KïTCHEN

-··

>

a O
bale held a
whtn ind lor the i'.,unty of Oxt "«J
l'ari·
on the third Tweday o< SevManbet, λ ι ». ie7~.
Ν the petition »>t VARY K. BARTL1 ΓΓ,
widow ot lloraee It.trtleU |.»te ol 11 trtf >r«i,
in «a··! t oui,!" d<era.»ed,prav in;: !· r an imAVTum h
out ο. the Per».in»I K»t tt·· ·ί Ii,
V
!.ite !n:it
tipjiT· ·!, riiatthe «îld Ι'ιtitioner
k'v·· r *
to all p»*rson« intcre»:i-d by caii'lnii a copy of thU
ν !_ y
or·!·.' to b.· >uldi«liid thnini^k--u <.
in
th. y
thr Oxford l>en,oerat prtnte t at l'arl», th
M it i αΓί»
may aj |» ar a' a I'robate < *#ur* to b·
in «nid County oath·* thin! I'u· «day >>f Oet. ext.
at
o'clock in tbe forenoon and *ιι· w cue*·· if a y
*
.n ··
they hav·· why the <:imi· «lioni t η t
A. II. W \I.Khli. .I '.··■
A true copy—at»»«t
U.C. Iia ν ih, Itr*..

SOAP. Ο-

MINERAL

jL·

f.·'

I'kivumk of the forest tree Abus
or Ha! m of Gilcad.
The Honey of Ilorehound SiK»THEi AND
sc\r rF.Rs all irritations anil inflammations, and
the Tar luiltn Ct EANSES and HFAI.S the throat
Fl\ r.
en 1 air i^^age·. leading to the lungs.
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
muikt, and in healthful action. l et no premedijudice keen you from trying this great
cine of a fam ms doctor who has sa\ed thousands of lives b> it in hi» lar^e private practice.
N.B.—The T.vr IJalni hii no bai» iasik or

smell.

50 cevts

and

|i

..

—

Mute of
I'Hon.VTK Col'KT

FOR GEVKRil B'CSFHÛLI) tSK. ΙΓ U HSI WASJfB
Κ··γ r.'tm>Tin«r Tnlt't, Varnlah, <in κ-ι», Itiackkig.
n-i.l nil iinpiiritli « (rum Ιίιυ haitd·, il hu no t-j'ul
!:i it:.· BWKCI
Λ'Ο ΓΚ'Κ.—B« (ur« «nil ir< t the Kit· lieu
■ nil
Ilttml Mineral %onp, ami taka lm

NO

0. N. CEITTENTON,

Prop,, N.Y.

A Great

Constantly

on

Discovery !

W. J.

υιη-

e

the

ovei

j

WHEELER,

■

...

lV,

Porîc
cn X^liris.
ou.

"Theη

A'so

]>

ioigki,Cold·. Hoummm·

attend to

Thie well knowti Mill continuée to make
ialty of the manufacture of

GOOD,

w

CLOTH

a

r<j>ec·

DUliABIiK

AND

YARN,

For the Home Tratle.
Wool

Street,

In

received mid made into Cloth·,
Flannel· or Yarn,

the same ; and a good price al·
good WOOL.
Our goods are for sale at the Mill in large or
•mall amounts to auit all· Pleace giro u« a call.

Or

exchanged for

lowed

*

toi'

PBtleagili's Improved Side II Plow

ior

darner λ

Hanover, Me., Juno 21, ΓηΤν.

ll|»OII LptpI LiiiiiI.

Bairnall.

For Sale.
About OOO tuf» of" Wild I .«ml.

situate·! in «.r tjr.iu, being the Public land* of
ο ·»οΙΊ «-tieai». i>- well timber
Phiil town, nu·! ut
ed with -i>ri e and »otne Pine. Α|·ρΙν to
<>T1* W. ItKOoKS,
It. <ί. Lane,
li. M ItKnwN.
Win) nu- authorized to sell tbc land.
tf
Amr. 'Λ.
■

First .large amount of work (or il/e or plow.
«ud. & inferior pulverlier.
Tlnr-l, m-if-ailjnatiD,; clevi· which gives a Hide
draft if a wider furrow ιβ needed.
Fourth, e.HPc 01 dralt for amount of work.
Fifth, «ell-looking ananginent whereby the

Sec

eo

Manufrof Agrl'l Implements,
Parib, Jidy Ai. Is77.

Enrciitor's Sulc.
to a licen e from the Hon. Judge ot
Prolate for the county of Ox ford,I shall sell at
public aurtion ou Thur.sday .the :51et day Of Oct next
Ht ont* o'clot k in the ullcmoon, on the premise·,
the (tand at IJryant's I'oud Village,in Woodstock,
known an the John F. Wright stand, and owned
and occupied by Deborah Wright at the time of her
decease, it being all the real estate which eaid
U.-f*btrix owned fu ha id town of Woodetock.
GKO&OE W. BllYAOT, F.x'r.
u lw
Farie, Sept. Xi, 1878.

PURSUANT

do say it boils the world."

$5000 Gold For A Belter Remedy !

CLOTH DRESSING and WOOL CARDING.

OFFICK,

■

Λ truo copy,
Kt-Iu

*io il m ami I»n tighter» of Ailain, π«· ΑιΙam-aoii'a Botniile Con κ It Ι»η1·λιι«.
WHY !
KCAL'SK it is Indorsed by leadmjr phv-lrans,
) ie pleasant t<> take. A. · I'KES KVKKV ΓΙΜΚ

Flannels and Yarns.

A6ENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

..

«

»·

··

BOTANIC

CASSIMERES, SATINETTS,

catru:? and bi3T.

l~>.

And now η ill fir-til».··!' ?aid C<> lit, I···. j
r
nf li ·I.t\
! S· ; l« u.
!
the *·' ν··η:
··;«
·■■!..- ti· *
•<l tl it :!·.· VV «
·!.♦··
μ τ. : t.-V
>
(Γ
•I.t
Of
t-ry II
Pr
;« (
U
·.. it I'
···
r··
r< ·ν mad· < ιι·1
an·! th·
ta?
Ι
ior holding *
the time* nul ;·Ιβ···
ai.i
«
tl··!.· ai
l«r-λ
«Ί " "îvi h·
I·
.1'!
!l' Mti« 'I- i!.*l tl'
I
·, it
i' ·ιι ·!I <
lin trati-itetion «I m·1 t»n n«-- ·»ι un- un
.·»
insolvent l«wt< li
m ti
«r
dt&u*,
! ..I li
of our I. "I 'iD'* th.
!·
«n i
•nty.fijiht»ii I it In f'i flier ordered in a-Mî'.· a
to ill·· foregoing Uiut·. f I p.
.liai tin In
da.VM next It 11· till· I'lird 1 ιι··«·1.ι |»Γ e*rh Μ» η!
«•rery year, «nJtlic WMmh1a| η··\ι aft· r Iktllrrt
Tuf···!») "Ι each l»< < int»T of every jrr.tr tuu
the Frobate I ;ourt Itoom U Kryt'born ιιι »'iid < a· η
ni·· il· h· n i)., lu.t'l·· «u<i ·τ.»Λ.ν
t\, 1*, itU'l the
lir-hcd u- Ιιηι«*<· and ρΙ.ιι-et· l'or holding «*t 1
oiirl
and mission· there· I for aaid pur|*iei
an 1 0

jecte.

HANOVER

SAS ΠΧΙ·Γ·?Η2ΣΑΓΙ··«/ -i
Z7V3 THZ LI3ETi:T.

fc.ΙΐΗ,

..

hand, ior rale and to rent.

MAXl't'A CTl'SKS

mouldiniard locked itself when reveret-d.
Sixth, »u-4dy motion of plow whilo at work.
Buy one—Try one, and pee il' thette thin«n are
8enU lor Circular.
F.C. mi; Κ HI LI.

Proprietor,

ΕΟΚΤΟΛ.

o\Koi:r»,

11

Bronchitis, Asthma

I η tlueiua, and all diseases leading ιο Consumption.
The children like It, and they tell
It cure* their cold* and makes tnein well ;
And mothers -Ock the store to try it,
With hundred* who decir«> to buv it.
Hurl tit χ it IIOO.OOO llott It-· Noltl. anil not
a Kail uic >'·!.
The following are a flew cf the name* of those
Mre. <·ιν. (Jony
λ ho have u«ed thl* remedy:
MorSirs. Hon. James W. llradburv. An*on
Mr».
ol
Col. Thomas
Maine,
•ill, ex tiovernor
Lumbard, Mr*. Col. Tbotnaa I.ang, Hon. J. J.
Kveith, Mayor of Augusta; Rev. l»r. Ki'-ker. lt*v.
IS. M.ir'.ln. Uev. C- Κ. IVnnr, l te v. Win A. Drew,
itev. Π. V. Wood, Col. F M Drew, .Secretary of
<tate; IIon.J.T. Woodward, State Librarian:
Ion. It. II. Cutthiaan, President Uranite National
tank; 8. W. Laue, .Secretary ol Senate; Warren
,. Allien, Hnnaor, and many thousand otliero too
tumeroue to mention.
See that the
Beware of worthless imitation».
lame of F. W. Kinsman is blown in the glass of
he bottle. Price .'16 cents per bottle.
Sample
wttle *n<! circular free.
V. W. KEVSMAJV, Proprietor.
Augusta, Me.
MUUll A LI. PKOOOlBTg.

Sporting

Goods ! ι

A. M. GEER7, SOUTH

P4R!8;

113- a lull line ol CTN'S, POWDKIt,
te.., lor n|K>rtia^ purpoeco.
He ι» agent for the celcbrate·!

FOX

GUN,

SHOT,

double·barrel, breech-loading sporting
Alao for the
equalled by none.

NEW

AMERICAN,

splendid single-barrel, breech loader,
warranted to do all that

can

which

is

be atked of it.

'arrêta, («lass-Rails, traps, Spring-·.»···*,
l>arts, «te., eonatantly on hit ml.
GIVE ME
iOOM.

A

CALL

AND NEE

V

THE1,1

ait·

t

W M Κ Mi. IikIk··.
1» V. IS, Itotf.ilor

L.

Il.l

I>Wh.

K"gi 4.

r

Mortgagee's Saie.

koxbonr

Jiiut

ilelOthraRge;

U/ron, .Sept. 17,187".
\ I 7 II

•lulls ιΐοη.ιιτυν

Notice ol I'tnvclosurr.

KltKA", ΙΙοΓα· c l'. I'tiuham ·Ϊ Miiioi 1.·
the WUi)
And
I
iitau
Maine, ou ihc twenty thud da j.i I·:.mar Λ
I). 1*7'j.by Ulxdt.t.d ol inori»
01 tbatilat.. a In u
signed and rceonle-l in Oxloul raeord·, book 173,
pa^e ^i.i.oonveyi-dtoonc Wt:|i.<>mi K nnU-jr of iii
ron ία tbc
counly ol'Oxfoi'il au<l Stutcol Maine, l.ie
followiiifr Ue»crM>fd real ci-tate. to wit: the faun
and buiiilinK·- ihereon, known t·.- tii, .John !..
Bn^K^ farm, siiuaifl m .-aid in <r n. cont n. 1»
e'Kin.y-live acirs, utorc or leu au 1 b« in,· lilt ami:
prcoiiM'A couvi:ye<l to *a:d llunliani by Μ Λ·..
Kinsley, by bur deed 01 warranty
t
biuarv.'
A l· In·!, ami the «ainu rouveyed t» lier
·Ι
VV. Uowe, by 'it····! ol .juit "lami, dated tin· ι,.,ιΐι
day ol February, A. 1>. 1-7· and reeoi 1· 1
Oxford Ketto-try of lie. ds, book I7< ι-a.
λι| ιο
whir η dieiii· a.,<i .tt vnla ret-nnc
li.td
mort: partieular lit x'tlptimi <>1
··
«ni
t.iprem:
»

V

-it111 .no11 jifTe ΛΓ. il ι·γ■ ',ln·; λ
., ιοι a
»K·
"·
couftldc>at;oa, on Un· t >i(i'lay
!···-Α !■
tnu> at erred and dull anipn 1
laid H'elc
Kltifley to th .-ni cill.er, :u»<1 w : « r· ■■·· no ·ίι1ιtiou.n of » ti<i uiortKa^ro ha\ y ,·ιη"ι i.ro'.en
ίί
Un μ
ι
-ι·· tiled Uk
loro I iieir.i > > mu
eoidir.fr t·» the provision» o( the nut ml i»i
rase made and provided and
Rive thlx nul * 1er
ti»ut ι unvote.
M. kNMAKIXSLKï
lire* nvtood, Sept. is. 187.-.
21-·.w·
.,

tton^aymaitoC

gnn,

A II
Alift— II.

virtue 01 Ih·· powor ·' •a.'·'. < utr ·< 1
a
X> enîtl· nortgui Im I glrei
-·<·."
tu im. Ί t· <1 June 8u, UQt. lui menM in the
0Μ<·. 1 County lies 'r· ot'd·
··, Huok l< > Γ>,
|"ΐι 4 Ι». I.the initier- »·!»"!
iq.ji r,·
fil |jy .«aid fee wc 11 ·»· II, in a·'· ipo I.m,·· |., i, |..r
fhe purpose <»f fbrerlOMn* «aid m^rt ig ili rr,
diti'-ut. thciuol' bav.i'K beeu LroKi.ii, will -r
publie twtloa it the Boum I rmerlj
lia 1 oc
<-u|>i<··i bv,Uol>in«on(.aiunv>n a- h·- >.' ·1 ·η
ίι· n.j
and county u: Uxfonl, iuu the
town ol
r. M
,!.·'· j-rh
prera'*·*·· hereinafter iefrlbe
■lay olOit., next, alteu o'cl· «-k n Un toi <α· ιι
all tin» rca! eatale cover» I by »t. : 'ii«rt#{tge, to
wit : Lot· I, ·>.7. i1·
U4 th'it
if Id MIlUl
cast 01 the Walker farm in rang· II; ;.lao : it
»ί
of
in
tin·
lot
loth rar.^c lv in.· «,ι ·. u
part
.·» i.nt
froiu a .itakc an·! xtonex 1.-Ό r >d« from >w ιι> Klin
onlotllnr between lot* ·> an·! Τ I·the] if· ηΐ|«;
thenc<> eouth 74 <1··κ· ea<t, U>f-t»ltc«n l
•·>ιι«» ^
ait·! t. ι,λ,λ,
northerlyUmol
7. », U au·! lu. in thf l.'lh ran^e. »!· lot ·. in ια>ο
I >tb range, nil of «ai·! f-tat·· 1» log in 11 ι- io*a 01
Koxlmry aiurrnai'l, ainl local'·! atM-orduvjt ι«» the
•ttrvcy ηπ· 1 plan ol ^l!a» Tt.urla the «lor· -ai«1
e.-iali· LfiiiK »Bl>je> t ι«ι the ami· reeervt>iKiD>i oa·
laiue'l In Brdndtohhiof ^.ium t»tv "f BMMt·
gag··, recorded book 171. paffc '(.·
Term· of eelc, cash $75 lo>n it 1· .-of
ι.
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1 have .· (in .sVrrH// ht n't Oryatu uwi MtUxUonj. |"or -.ale ν i.uy <hk.ai\
«ilVO Die a all Itefore pun hnslnr elsewhere.

WOOLEN MILL

BOSTON.
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saving to buy large
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HAND

AND

(We notice

'· I
χ eι·j
,,
;1ιι·
to :·.:! ρ··*-οιΐι· tCL··
hy
ι···ν
order to Ιχ· publiai,ci m·
••«•lively In
the Oxford I>, ir.·· rat, printed a! l'ari» tliak
y
!··· he Μ ·» Ρ rit
·» irt
may i( j- ar at a i'r' »'.<
in «ui l t.ounty on tlie thiid I ue-,|.w of ι»,·* r· it,
at nit:·· o'rloik ill tin'loli .i H>i. i.t ι! «Ίιι λ cjU:
J
any they ha\· why ifn· **m «houid not b, ····!·. 1.
etid
a.··
IJ,,
la
t
allowed
a'
tv»u
Will
approved
nient ol eatd dc't:aae>l.
Α. II. W W.KKK .Nd/c.
A true copy, attest
!!.( l)\Vl.-%, Kiy,'liter.
..
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Ordered, That the laid petitfoaer

STANLKV, Trcar'r

<».

.t.
t
iv·
he,,; »t
:—At
·-art
Pari*
wiUiln and for ttie County of Oxford
the ttiird Τ .· -dav of September \. I».
a
ιι>111·.ill. >li: 1 »A ΝIΚ I. |·Γ< '-il- > '''a
meut ourponinic to tie the Ix-t Wi:| an I Γ
Λ
unticl .McO.miul lat<; t i .ovi ii
tnmi nt < t
ant)r dec<-aae«f, having |<rrMnu 1 tl.e *»me and
aaked lor the appointin· i.t ot Klhrid^-·· ι». Kiuiill Ά
i-iae\i,l
hali Adminl-tiAtor «

O.VroKi»,

GoniunpUea.

BaI-Samka,

South

··

«

ei(KECKlVKO

Luff.

Great

>

,-

if

This infallible remedy in composed of the
IIonf.v of the j lart H ich>und, in chemical
union with Tak-Bai.m. extracted from the

ι ricf.·;

ν
i».t· held at
our* » t
I·
iXKOI(l) «
wiihin an I for t
·οιΐ3Τ·.· of o\f
t
I'mrl<«
on the third Τα υ· da ν of
««■pîember Λ 1». i».i,
f > \tt\h
Ι
Η \! Κ ► Ιί ni
λ
i
tait iBMnu it paiportisr t t»
I!
Hot, n !*n· <»t
ami T'-'tainrtnt ot M· nlam
*
iM'den m ud cnint., ·1··ι·
I
t, ha. .og ;;Γ·'·
the ««me
r i,ro'·:··
Ordered that I be latdExi
ii y
lo all person: 'ntere«ti iiby cû
;
irdirto be puhllahed tlir· «,»-k· ι·ι,
ilyio
the Oxford Deaoerat riίt *1 al Paiia that they
may apij<-sr at a I'rot nt < Court to Li hel·! λ" I'
»anl County on the'.'iirl Tue-'ii,-<·
ι.,-r,
e i: n,y
o'clock η th· Ivri'ii· < c a< d »l
at
•h··) havi-whyth· «aid 11. -initiient «Imuld ...·,·
·ι V
tt ·■
|.r«·' ,I *i>|>rcve·' ar.d ..lli»w< I a
·η·1 I "-t;-. .τ-nt ol fHi·! deeea·· I
λ. ιι WAi.Ki-JuUrfe.
Atrueoopy--atie«t II c I*wt il «...tir

Worcester. Ufa··.

the town of L>i\ii«-hl and County ot Oxford,
lor the year l»?7.
Tin lollowintc Ιι-t ot la xe· ou real c-tatc of o< n
rcHidcnt ομπ< ι· in Hie>>ai I town ·>ιΙ*ΐλΙί· u,f. the
year l."77, in bills committed to Joli Ν IIOH.KY.
01
»-«-■ >»>*1 .lay
-aid t<>uii on the
I olki tor ot
1X77, ha» Ιμ·μι» returned hy him U> la. a^
July,
rcinalin'ii; unpaid ontl.c Jtftli day ul June, leîx. hy
hi» cei tirtcau· of thai date and ii<>u r· mam iinpkid
iui'1 Doii<ve ik lu roiiy Kiveu Uiat It tin -aid tax··»
and intere-t and chart»··. *'·· in·, paid into lh'· Trca·
Kiir; ot the ».nd town within eitrlilocn inonthl from
the >1*1· ot the lOiBiuilineni ol ill· -aul bill», »o
much of the real e-tale taxed .ι» will be -iiflicu nt
to pa> Ihl amount due therefor, includlnt; inter···!
and hirffe». will, without fnrthei η·>ιι<···, Ι., »οΙ·1
at I'obiie Auction »t the nion ot a, t.. (irlAtll, In
«aid town on the .'l«i day ol' December, i-î»,
at trn o'clock in the forenoon.

TiiG Estey Dip Leads Ike World.
1

1

..

|M-rniun«ntly

shop.

your-rit if |Mi»nilil«·, but II you cnniiot, then pack
Mutch
areiuliy ill η ι-mall box. ifrilt mj
.Vow upi'tt tt then earner» will nul ilaru to ·!«■ fiver
AlVir thla dale all w:itcl)(·»
U> any other person.
oloancd or repair**! by mu will have my printed
car.I in the Inn k c .ue. anil I may have to ι·a ·11·t.
the name* nf the p«rt>i>n« wb > b.tve impottcd upon
me and my eu*tumern.

OF

CURE

Vl'iiKCalt

ι·.

voui

THE

--

GRANT'S REMEDY,

1 FI

South l'aria* Maine.

South Pari·. Jam 11, Ιβν,

»,

OA I OKI »,
tu 1 at i'arla
At a < 'on rt of Prol·
V.ithin atvi »or the
otinty ol OMord, on Ilia
t lit nl I'm lay ol S· J 11
r. A I» i»,·
ν.
...K, namcil Rxecutor
certain ioktmacnt piirportmi; to l>e ttio im.
\
t of
»r',
A
■!.· n!
Η ill and T< -Mi
liucklield in o l ··ιιιγ ··!·:·, in u, ι..iviii^ i»r·· H·
nd th·· κβιι,β I· τ·γ·' >..'·■
Ordered, ilitt th·· naid Kxn'iilor ftlTf rm ο
to all p»-rnou»inlere«it« il l»y eMU-ln^ u eor»y «t th!*
ordi-rtobepnldlahedthreewe« k-<ucc"-r Ij Inthe
I art- ihatth·
Oxford Democratfrlnti-i!
may
appear at a f'robat·· Court to I ·· held at l'an»
ι o-t n< xt,
1 I n· «lav
in naidCountyonthr It
ut D iiVl ick in the hiri ti'
*n>i «h #<■ ,i.··· it λ .y
they hare why th·· «aid instrument -h· ui'i rot
·>»
a.I
an
..:ieu
1 ».< ihe la .1 Will and
moved, iifi
lYnlament of «a:·! ileeeaaed.
A. H WALKKR, Judge.
A tru copy- \t,e*t I! I'. Pavm K» jtnit«-r.

it« < lleeu lire irnly marveloim in llropijr. Gravel
Ui ighl'a tlliwaxe Seminal Iohmc-, Leucorriucii.and
Ion vu-or, no mnllri «Ί how I >tr »1»η,1!ηκ the
<■···li\ relief is had In from ou·· lu
ea-e inajr be,
I>.) in-1 «Ιο*· ι·.-, ii. h» -it*!·· or Ίοιιΐιΐ lor
Uirec J»
It ι* purely
ill· real!., a ρ·< ill■· .iiid U"v« r i.ul·.
a Vegetable ptep.ti Hi n.
Jiy il» limel II-·· t., (IS·
«mi» ol ça-··* that havi been considered imtna
bleb} the most eminent Physicians, L.ive hen
ure·!.
it
alao ItxIorMil bjr the tegular Pbyi clu ud
Midlc.il Societies throughout Uic cnuntiy, rol<l in
botll» .it Two dollar» each, or three bottle.· which
I» enough M lire the most aim ·,ν.·;■ d .'«-ι·, Μ·ηΐ
lo any uddrvs» on receipt of Hvk dollar», sunll
irial Ooilluk 0*K lol.ai eaeli, ull order» to lie addressed tu

IIKSin

< ai
H>· very < artii I V>ir
«W Wat» h
t···.
on u> br nvtlrrd. ■·> m*nv have uern ojtl 1*-·I l'or
I <lo not
hero, but urn· lound at another
to < arrirr*.
offer a
Hriug your Watch

FOR

«iflrc, Washintrton, I > C

r.lewellvn lt«ymond
KnoeJi scale»,

WATCH-MAKER!

φιιιτ^ι, Goldi, IaSseaia, Hcar»ese»i, Dificnlt
Breftthia^, aaJ ail AfTpctiocs of the Throat,
Bronchial Tab·», aoi Luari, leading

nt

I .oreη

S. RICHARDS, Jr.,

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

PoitiuMif

In

I «lahlUlieil Isifl,

il.v i^i<r?-i

ΒΚΝ.ΙΛΜΙΝ

Ν*

ijtSim
!Nuti-l(r*>i<leiil Tu\«**,

I». M.
The Kleanorai» a nuwnteaincr iui-t buiUi'ojlhl»
rout· .ah 1 both nheaudthi' franconia are llttodu|
«ill· line ·<·.·οιητν»·Ιβιι>η» lor pa» νηχι Γ», oittkliifc
tin· theui'idroiivenieutai.d « omiorUiilc route foi
ravelrr* betwe· η New York «nil Maine. Them
•Uamera w.ll tuuou .a \ in.tyard ilavei. Juniu lii·
iiimmcr monthe on t^cirpai-i-Hgi to and from Sew
Vork.
r.t»-;i<e in Mate Itoou; 11.00,mcal«extra.
Hood» forwarded to and from Philadelphia
Montreal,Québec, 91..John tnd .il! oarUoi M »inc
• #*Kreight tuk. ι. at tne lowent hio*.
8liip|ivr» arc ruquciteil to m u<) their frei|{ht t<
he Stcamera aa ••arly it» 4, P. M. on day» ihe)
leave Portland. For further Information appl> t«
Η Κ* ΙΟ FOX .Orueral Ακ'*ηt. Portland.
J.i Λ M KS. Ag't Pier ta fc. K., New \ ork.
Tick·»! ι. ami .->Uitc room» fan alao i«c obtainol a>
iulv27tl
K*cha A~e Street.

premium

to Ho·

WMhiBgto·]h

m

ΛΛI »tnlu St.,

4fint*U>rkl) Line to \ru loik

and

liai. Price» low ,·,η<| WO ΠΙ Λ lit·!' ΓΧΙ,Ι
iwri:.\T if» si n ιικη.

Χ)

Steamship Co

Maine

'··
"f I'r .1 it
»
!
η
Pari». within κη·1 lor It!· t.uenty of 0«<
·Ί>
J
Tue»»ta·.
tli· tliit
|»1··τι,'· r. \ !» Ι- »
I
\||
-.rat"Γ oil It,,
V ΊΓΙ
,|
ealate of Clintou llo«o l.'eof Hum m In
h:
f
county >|frrv>*il, laftn : p'i«c?
>
of
tin·
cael
de
i
«tale
|.,r
adintuUtralion on
allow .'in···
Ordered, Tliatthe-aid \d· Ι·'ι κ'»·" not! te
all ptnoai tBttrmtoi, l'y curing a copy <H thi·
ν
ord>
to t· puitlixli· Ί tlir· » w<«k- in»
in the Oxford DemocrV :i re^v«pa[*
.i
| ,lr!
ιη.ι\
Parli, in ^ald County. that they
ap|x-|.r a* a
Probate I s Τ. to be held St Pari·, Ofl the till I
Tuead.iv of < »··1 next at nine nV! »Λ Iti the I τ
noon, and el,·>«· cau*e li any they have why th
•UMlhOlM BOt be allowed.
Α. II. W*l.:{KK.Judc
A true rojiy—ι»·ΐι·-·. ||.Ç DAVIM, Κ«( Iter.

OXFOKD, an:—At

and advl-c aa to patentability, fret· of
All « one |M>ndniri' utricUy ooeildcnchare··

itox, 4.'.-

Will uoiilturtbi r notice leave Franklin VV hari
Portland, evcrv M<»M»AY arui TlllJHShAY
tt « Γ. M., and leave Pier t* K.iet Itiver, Srw
4
York, every MONDAI ant llllU.iliAY at

Live*.

■

allium

lotir, the \ ittolt lit
drcnsinic for I .«1 :·
;! !··
l'or il* *micin! ..η·Ι ngrn
it
lustr» «i l richness οι lone

Steamers Eleanora

tetira*Scrv.)U»8h«lia

I

lltVLlv I U Π 0

wl Ich conditions dis
cool, clean anil sop urd< r
Mi>.
canes of the »calp an· impost,

eQnallrea th· C!rrel*Mo*<.

t aubduc· I ilanitiiai
.'. Hon
t etirea Rupttin a ar.d Strain·
t rastOTva T'alu and fc-n-t· 4·.
t rer«a K'Inev Cor.r' '- t
tatrccKtbeuatl.e Mu«· '.··<.
t cure· C! -:mitliic a;.d Neuralgia
I rslaira .-itUJtU'il < ordi

η
Coiiri <>ι Probate held n
within and fot the County of Oxiord
Pari*
*
Ιι. i**»,
on the third Tur .day ol S> t,! int.I OVE.ffΛ Α Ιι
,ι,-tr..i
ΚΟΝΑΚΙ) I)
.< ;
:
»i.
:·;
:
thu
otàtc
B.
Wluor
of
j
1
ιι.»
ver in -ai
i.
county <!····«
account ot hdiinui«trHlion on the eatato of -ai ι
deecawd for allowaacc:
gin u„mc.·
Oui'Kukii, That ttn «aid Adin'r
to all (cr«oni Intt rented by
it
rawing .t coi
■·:
thi* ord< r to be publl«ho J thre« wtik<«:
e|y
'liai 't,. y
m the Oxford Dt lui» rat print· 1 al Pari
may «t'pcar at » Pre baie Court to l>« held .it l'art»
in mI« < ounly on the third 1 in»day of Oct. ι, *t,
at vo'clork in the forenoon an i bin a .vint it >t y
tl,· y have why thi i>aim· ahould nut In alioHi I.
Α. II WAI.kKK. Jud.-i
A true copy—Attest : l(. C. Davis, Keglii· .·.
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PATENTS

thst It

Cures Pains and Aohee.
It

RATES

Ineiiree airaiimt
con^i».tent witii < la»« of rink»
ensue» or not.
danrntre by l.iirhtui'ig, whether lire
(.IV in·· η '•all. OtlW ovtt Raving» flank,
î it
hi »t
PARIS.

I»··* |iri>vrn
stop" the filling of the
the growth; ai.«l obtained for nnr inventlone.nr for ioiprovctneiite
hAir immediately; often renews
when faded or on old one*, fur medical or other cnmpoun le,
always uurely restores it* color,
trademark1· and 1>,1>ρ|*. (Uveal·. A^ignm· ntr·, In·
nutritive οι pan » to healthy
gray. Il *limulal»·!! Km
t< ΠΓΓ>ικ'Λ)».Αρμι «ΐι·, .suit- fur InfriDRt mtm'r .ml
and lie
halt
the
bo'.h
ca»en ariaintr muter the I'ntnit f .«*»·*,prompt
*11
activity. and preaervea
Invtmini··. that li*vt been
lv attended U>.
or Mrkly hair, bebeauty. Thua biashy, w< ak
ma ν still, in
"10 Patent
; lost hair | QC ICPTCn 'W
anil
»treiifithcncd
come* clos»y, pliable
|)C patented hy up
Π L JLu I LU most
hair Is
and
lallinir
U.
ilfiil
the
l
with
expression;
fHi|NlilllWli
lively
■Meg oupoMM
regrows
anil rntraiifil in Paient l.unnm exclusively, WO clu
chei kcd nnit tablishe 1 ; thin hair thicken*;
more
I'llcnU
cloacr
itocarc
rcardie.*,
and
make
color,
failed or gray hairb rcauino Uielr original
promptly, end with ! oailer claim*. tbmn tboae
It «-urn* «Ιι ρ arc remote from
W*-hin>rlon.
lie operation i* lire id<1 hartnlosn.
"·
'lel or "krU'ii of
the scalp
IliUf ΙΙΤΠΠ C M,"i
dandruff, heal· nil humor», an«l keep»
1
Or de»
wo m»ke exatnin-

II ΑηιιΝι., !Vtw V

"How :s it, uiise, you gave your age to
the census-taker as only twenty-five, when
you were born the same year I was, and

I thought we were weil rid, but ior tht
revival ot which u»ere »wuis to bo ui

partial

parmanf tenr·. .\l»ool>»erv»t a*i t.
•moral I
:h, of va«t lm| rtat.re t·»
ca:ar;:i. u ta wta«.-.l abntit
the UiniPAL Cri-.a, or will bo mailed
Cui. of aiuaip.

%llh

a

a certain
vegetative
power, which cannot Ιό wholly idle. It
it is uot laid out and cultivated into a
beautiial cardeu, it will of itself shoot up
wee«i- or flowers ot a wild growth.

ilhoda (_ïarrett.
Ihe section of a poky
little Eng.ish room is shown turnished ir
the angular and uncomtortaole
style belonging to the end ot the last or beginning
of the present century—a
of which
a

eareftilly revised Trent'·» on Catarrh, with'an
d«*rrlptlon oferin: tom» *: Ipvmnathetlo
*ethcr wlliiMlmitoilirr- ionelor iT rtIhif with ^ s»ro*i»'e IUïmcaï. Ci κβ a ·, eedy «nil
A

accurate
il »e*«·,,

child five years
large enough
old'—"Jack-in-the-pulpit," St. Nicholas
hold

"installation,' got up far awa) for October.
K:i,;!idi section by? two meretoriou·
Tne mind has
Enjltsh decorators, the Misses Agnes ano

present

JTJST PUBIJS1IED.

««

i-n'

IIKilKV.JX Adiuini»u«tor
the caUte of Alexander Kerry late of l'on,
h«\ n; ι r<
in i-ald
nrο.j
count of auminietratl η on Ίι out·· of »«ι I η
ceased for allowance
Ordered, that the *aid A'lmini r/iv intti.,. m
alt perron* intemtcd b> i,.umiik a cony of ι hi,
order to lie puMLihedthr· u· « k»»ui.· --ively tnth<
Oxford Democrat printed nt l'a■ ;r. tltr t the) in.,
In·!
l'an
appear at a Prob .ie Court t
eiiid County un tin' third lu.-iia of ir:
,.xl
at V o't iock in the forcuoon and shew c.iu-i i. any
they liavr why the i-ame phonld ι,, I. a i ,v.o<i
A. it. W Λ l-K Kit. -Iudf
A true copy—AUc«t U-C.Dayi
Ke^inter.

>

■

their heads.
Well, I'm told they carry them in their
boots ! These are made of cloth, aud each
to

I

aerloualy aff.>c|ed, (H«Cii*rclnff quantltlea
Cf matter, bealdtabrlnK Vwll fl by I lie tn >-t lolf :it

Ilractlvo

the Imlr gray,

lor Κ

ALBXANIiKK
county deceased,

COMPANIES, LOWEST

BEST

predisposition·

j use.

iac·

·Γ

Hit',

Avium Hair

^by

»

rieuraU'lc palnn, rudlrm frequently In Inflammation, nVrerallon, and Hi ill) «K at.:· μ. Πκ) thr at,
lironchlil t:i!iea.and It («aroint mny raa· « ufl. twhen p. Mrallon of ihn n· rtd by rfifarrn, nu
T">'ti *r»tiTJ la «u, cradded, t-uMi aff rtl .ua li< como
aiartulnf.
A brier«urrer rf fil* pt.wtiiorloa» dlit-aar warn·
a:I whoareaS'.rtr.lwlt.'ilttoni iket-pn dy prej^rv
tl^n f >r lia ireatni'iit Le Γ <· it lu
·<'ί.·< ι<·.
I lu Pisn.imV Rioical
Th· adraulaai« οίΓι
t.
I uiidlano
Crr.B we unfldeiitly lifll ictlirr rem.- 'y. Kver.v«'o; I
•pre.-.aratlon,every
ir.ai
It .· ii- ν .iiiOc r< mcJy,
tine Intiio dlrcclj
cal alat 'iltO! ircti very ι ;i \>.Oftliedl«. »»e. The
Biiuero'it tratimnula'· frivi'.t tho biatpci p'o luf.ie
till· I Stalea alteat thn ·Ι
lu wli! h It la lield
|>y ;·><-.· «-do h»Tu b rn fir. l irun Uni i.ijat 0«a d d«i;ir· r<>u« dlteaau Willi which maaJnd U to day afflluod

turn

<

Sniiluri ly.

tectcraU

bee

-,

and idther of tin 111 In
clinc It to )li«l
pro

f'emittingcold

nor on

is

All

■

Habit» in Hoot*.

rickety I am
you have lived
"skimping" spider-legged chairs tables, much thirty-nine"Ah
faster than I, sir.'
corner-cupboards and "whatnots," thost
C HAS. II. PKE8BKCV,
sofas, too narrow tor purposes of flirtation
—Did you ever see a pig-pen a few
Carriaqe.Sign, 4 Ornamentai Painter and tco short to put your feet up, are all lines ?
He <'b;. uot.ilc.- the public that ne ι.λ» rcoovvery well in pictures., bnt in actual Oak
«•I to the loom» recently
occupied by H A
Thi) cr, near the bran·! Trunk depot,
Walnut, Mahogany.or Rosewood, I object —Did you ever see a oock-robin a hen
SOITH PARIS,
i
very
strongly to them ; and if the Misse» roost?
Wife he will be
to «ee

REMOVAL !

I upper part
or (be head fecllnc uucotnff rub:·-, aud a* if It wae
tnrirclrd bv Atk'ht.onjrK'ttilcif band. Thislatter
phaai ι» calli J liry Catarrh. Tli't Iran mattery discharge» ra.ue thn ι j« ιΛ·'< t.i »*·11 and heroine
thickened, n-uderinii breath!·y through thu Duet)
difficult or iii:poa*|hlc. an I th mffi rer flnda It
BMinmirr to tirraiiic tlirougb the raouth, thereby
nir to pu» < illr.-ctly t* the I ronrhlal
ubea and ling*. Tl>« Matter paaatnf down th·
throat err air· η ronflai t de.irc t hawk and ex·
to throw It olf: hut when the membrane
dry and fev rWi. Ir.atcad of pua.o|nar freely down
ft ·ιη Uie no»· and throat, the mnrua become· bard
and f>rma Into arabe, UcnatAtlon·, ami hard
lurnpa. which adhere »o flrinly to th- naaal pawagoa
and throat a* to r jtilrr very pi r»l«trr.» effort* M
fllalodeu thein. The eieln ayinpathv become# laΒ·;ηΐ'<Γ red, weak, and w.itety.or In the mornlr g
the II,!ii mar N> fonr.d fined tocthr' and matter
to»·· rrtodin nor··
l> n* quantity
llii' rir a!tn

Whero do you suppose Tartar mothers
carry their little children ?
Not on their shoulders, nor on their
hips, nor in their arms.nor at their backs,

JIO*I>4Y, Jl'Ll itld.
PitMH|«r Traîna will rua aa follotv*
( quaint little
I>a»inir Canton at .'.Οϋ a. m
arriving at Lewi· ! in the
t<»n at T..Vf a. m at Portland v JO a m Leav·.· Cant

Awful Good tTokf.

The recent attempted aesassina'ion oi
the iicrmau Kmperor recalls the following
comical incident which took {.lace last
winter :
At that time, as now, the Socialist?
went gunning for King William on all
Une evening as tour
ί possible occasions.
υΓ five of that guild were sitting in a cafc,
the well-known figure of the Sovereign
passed.and unattended. Instantly the group
'letseized their shotguns and followed,
ting close to their victim iu a dark alley,
th^y tired simultaneously. An they rushed up to make sure ot their work, the
wounded man,who was riddled with balls
"I supraised his head and exclaimed :
W hat
pose you think I am the emperor.
a lark !
I am really only Fiiz Sehramwiiz. the baker.
I was going to a mas·
iiuerade ball gotton up as the Kaiser.
How cheaf
What a ridiculous mistake.
Ha ha
Such a joke.
you must feel.
ha !" And the baker expired, holding hit
The bysides in a convulsion of mirth.
standers, of course, joiued in tho general
merriment at tne expense ot the discomforted shooters, whose friends tease theni
abuut the matter to this day.

In* dry end feverish,the fare, front

II-

» rν

Diphtheria,

I

VEGETINE

I reel bound to t'tprc·!»

arm-SSFTLLY TllF.ATFP WITH

exhibiting a remarkable gait, and
though never having been cailcd upon

ycara·

iliaHp
(•ointment, .»*■ <1 Ιι«τ··«ϋ-

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

tor,

Sreat

M

lie

Advancing

■II

Paris
on tli·1

Fire Iusuraiice Agency.

το its SAiam » ιίμ.γγϊ am> color.

and Ear, and Catarrh of the TIM at.

natural trot
A Duel in a Halloon.
al
Perhaps the most remarkable duel ever
foi
was one which took place in I HOW,
fought
I
a
development of speed. he ha* out-trotte< Of course it
happenod in Frauee, and, af
every competitor met this year and last
was at the bottom of the
We are informed that on l're*umpsoo usual, a woman
M. Do Grandpre aiid M. Le
difference.
I
I'ark, Portland, last week ho trotted a hal
Pique quarreled over a Mademoiselle
tnile το wagon in 1.20.
being but the eeoonc ( Tirevit.
of the imperial Opera. Thoy
time he has boeu
;
speeded a half mile
and so that the heat J
a duel,
lie is destined, if kept η this locality, t< agreed upon
thoir passions should not interfere with
of
bo of marked service to our breeders, &i
the polished elegance of the officer, they
"blood will tell," and uo finer line can b<
I
to })Oatpouc it a month, and the
found in the State, than course* througl agreed
and
smiles
her
! lady agreed to bestow
his veins.—Meohanic Falls Citizen
blandishments on the survivor. They were
Two balloons were
to fight in the air.
I'tirls Letter.
huiit exactly alike. Un tho day appointFrrmi it·»· Rryuiar (
)
ed combatants and seconds entered their
balloons from the garden of the
As a means of ingress to the oolo.^a respective
Tuilerie® amid a vaet- ooncourse of lookers I
I
parallelogram of the Champ de Mars, 1 on.
The gcntlemeu agree* 1 to tire not at
certainly prefer the Porte Kapp to tht each other.but
at cach other's balloon. So
Portes do la Seine, de Tourville, de GreAt
ouch was armed with a blunderbuss.
nelle. Dessaix, and Pupleix, for the reasoc
The
a given signal the ropes were cut.
that tbo first named gate is the centrai
wind was moderate, and the monsters of
OM as you drive to the kxhibitiou from
the air floated away about eighty yards
the Champ· Klysées, and that entering by
\V hen at>out half η mile from the
the Porte Rapp, you fall at onoe in médiat apart.
;
earih a signal was given to fire. M. Pique
and
ean
the
hraueh ofl to
res,
you
right fired but missed. M. Grandprc fired and
or left among the
produels of France, or sent a ball through hie opponents balloon,
ia»ke straight tor the two principal portiwhich at once collapsed, and descended
coes
leadiug to the (rallerirw of the tine with such
rapidity that principal aud see·
Art», or forge far ahead towards the Secood were dashed to pieces. DeGrandpre
tions Ktran^ères, the Park. Catclain'e
continue·! on his aerial voyage, and safeKesUuraLt Français—undeniably the best
landed twenty-one miles from Paris.
m ihe F.xhibition—the
Hrtdge of J« na, ly
and the Paiacc of the Trooadere without
In Two State».
incurring the n>k of losing yourself too
Bristol is the name of a city lying part·
eariy in the labyrinths of glasi eases. I
in Teuncfifice aud Virginia, and has two
say too early, since it is a matter of neces- ly
two city governments, police, etc
sity that you shuuid utterly lose your way mayors,
and taxed in two State*. The lino between
before your visit to the Exhibition is over.
Tennessee and Virginia is the centre of
I am not prepared to say that the labyrinth
Main strcet.and it givesrise to many funny
walk i> not the best, perambulation of the
as, for example, the runawayscenes;
Wandering Wood, the mot agreeable,and
needs no coach and four, but, arm
navigation ,mj the Unknown Sea, without couple
in arm, step across Main street and arc
a com ρ aw aud without a chart, the most
The fugitive commits a crime
wlidded.
instructive after all.
in \ irginia, g«e« to the pavement on the
Wandering to and fro in that suction of other side of the street, and talks defiantthe Freueh Furniture department which
to the offi *cr on the opposite side of
ifdevoUni to "Tapisserie et l>e>x>ration.' ly
the street, who has a «arrant for his urand 1 will own growing sotnewhtt «!«ϊ·\1
rest.
Λ misstep or a too bold disposition
by tb«· exuberance of carving and gilding, J will sometimes,
however,bring him to grief.
ra'aying. incrustation, aad veneering vis»· Several instance- have occurred of a fugMe in the compartnsMif* full of state beditive being hustled across toe line by a
steads. consoles, canapes, causeuses, aL<i
in thu act of holding
4U»T1U >LS, 1 Cailll' UpOQ 'à Very îeiliarit- party prepared,while
aWe decorative pertormance occupying
who defiantly perched oq a pile ot store
one of the angie* ot a transverse corridor
boxe;», within nix feet ot the line, jeered
of the Avenue Kapp. m the shap* ot the
the otficere on the other side, but, unfor··
Installation vie Fantaisie exhibited by
for him, some law-abiding citizens
the hrui of Henry i'enon, ot the Rue Ah- tunately
tilted the box»*, and when ho reached the
Fan*.
TV imaginative upholbatueci,
he was in the other State
ster is a novelty. ax»: the bouée of I'enon. ground
emboidoncd it would seem by the medai*
A mother and her
Tue Affable M
for 'Good Taste W»d "Proem- which
babe were among the many passengers
tût? took at the Yieuna Lxhibitiou υΐ
wuilicg at a western depot roccutly. k.he
1«?8, have, in l*7v.'Nf*raÎiy lurcwii th< had
the child carefully wrapped up, and
reins on the back of their Pegasus. Tht
this faet attracted tho attention of a big
-Installation de Fantaisie" is euppoûd tc fellow with a
three-story ovcrcoat, and »
be tfcat ot the bedchamber of a "grandi,
satchel in his hand. Sitting down
rusty
^he may V*
dame de par le moedcbeside her, ho remarked :
Nibjn dc i KuCiOfc 4ί -Li: tua L»*<i_v Ham"('old weather lor such little people,
ilton,the Kmpre*s Theodora or Monta·gne
isn't it ?"
-Siguora Sivia"—the lady with the cat
Sho faintly nodded.
ioni embroidered with
pearls, whose ideu"Docs he seem to feel it much ?" conHt y so sorv'.y puxz'ed the commentatortinued the man.
uuttl the api**aranoe ut the Kari ot t Ιχ·
She .«hook her head.
turd'» wonderful book ou toe "Meretrici
«•Is it a heaithv child ?"' he asked, seemot' Vt-niee—for the furniture of the grandt
greatly interested.
ingly
dame belong* to no particular period savt
"lie was up to a few moments ago,"
that of the mo»-t «UBiptuous luxury ano
-he snapped out, "but I am afraid he hm
the rnoet r· fined taste.
Ihe lady s couc'r
smelled so much whiskey around here that
has a eounterpaue ot sky-blue brocadci,
he'll have the delirium tremens before
satin, turned up wuk pale pink. 1h»
!"
night
pillows are of Holland lawn, triply edged
The man got right up aud walked out
Ihe bedstead itsc.t it
with t κ heart lace.
of the room, and was afterwards ·*χ·η
a ma.-.- of elaborate
carving and gilding
cloves.
Tbe ruelle of the bed is screened by « buying

Oct. II, 1««X
SOITH POLAND, Mh.
Mit H. K. 8TBVK»»:
/•ear Ar,—I have been βκ-k two year» with the
U>cr complaint.ar t dnr.ng that time have taken a
many different me.lie,ne», but none of them
t«i »e any rood. 1 was reaUc»· mxhu.aaU bal no
since uklng tb«j VkoktDIK I r«n w«il
aj uet te.
and rcliab my food.
Can recommend the VKt.IYour» renp'y,
Tl.M for what it has done for m·
Μκ». ALBERT KICK Eft.
W line*· of the above,
Mh tiKOKi.K M \ Al i.UAV
Med tord, Μ ν -,

HAIR

TOR RESTORING GRAY

Catarrh of the Nasal Cavities, Acute,
Chronic, and Ulcerative, Hay Fever.
or Roso Catarrh, Catarrh of the Eyo

I· a dfairaac of the mucotte membrane.
/"1ATARUH
"
> 1 vipr rant' iitu u: tculi-ulMtl.'ni
vary Itnaever·
tir ta imlti ΜιιλΙ r»-t '. C.itarrU τ:· »y r.rlae from·
t< M or a· if -··»·! <a of C"l ·, tr 11 ·iriJtπ chung·
ci aunoapti r<.
nil ; ιν. ι·Ι >thti ,·, or vpwtir·
t« lucleiir. it u illicr, nd becoming Uiotrojfhlf
Chllied <νΐΗ·ΐι tUu illK**ttrc organ* are It a mor ili
or Inactive rr n Mtlon. a: ! thu *tr« κ''ι
r't*l
force* exhanaUsl, The ill»ras" limy *r as frirn ·
•rrofulom ron 'ltloii of the Mu I, from Fvarlet
s
cn«
tho
and
which
In
Fever, Moaidra,
•ye a Ή .ar ;u t;i rrally lui ιν Ι ι. i,l iM-tcl-ir»·
quanlltlre of miUli r. The tl.liatyee iron tno
no«o, tiw illi<Mnctiye feaitm· In all CMarrti ι cim
from whatever η:·ι» tin y i.rl*»·, ci.iy l>,· thin tail
! μΙιιγ «Ml· lu'« » a l uco
watery, tin t iw η
rtatlon of tho akin with wlili h thef torn* In con·
tact, or thick i-d yellowish, milting a fuulodor,
cr clear and ν hlte llko the while of an cue.
There
may b· an rnt.i « lack of m-cretlon, thn surface· bo·

W.J. WHEELER'S

Ayer's'Hair Vigor,

CATARRH

u
Court oJ I'rol.ati li< ,,t »·
within and lor the County Of
Oxford
third Tuetdii of sept<'iuWi, λ. ρ ι«-.

OXFORD, SS: —At

1

Γκί ιΙοιιι Notice*
.in
rpillsccr't. th.." 1 !.. ν 1.1 .»
J. FRANK B. MOREY, hht time to act and

himself, and that I *ball
eariiiiiK» ;.oi pay any lebu

for

1er tb.i dale.

,,

tra>la
of ln.t
bin •••■tiU.n'i u^ ai
K M, MOKtY.

eiauu none

WitnCîie, U. II. Penli.
Uuml'ord Centre, Sei>l. lelb, 1^7-
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